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$ 6  Million Facelift 
For Hospital Planned
U.K. Troops Stand On Alert 
In Tense Cyprus Situation
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East-West Guard Posts 
To Be Proposed By U.S
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Cut In Nuclear Arms Output 
Could Save U.S. $50 Million
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Kelowna Area Plebiscite 
Requested As First Step
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Chou Collects 
First Dividend
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Five-Year Car Licence Plates 
Urged By B.C. Auto Group
V I C T O n iA  <CPi—Adofvtkm of tion In a b rie f to  the provlnclkl 
flve-.vrar-ear licence blate* wa«> cabinet.
in the n e i t  fiscal year, m ore; 
later—and rv rn tu a liy  end acv-; 
e ta l thctostnd joIm. I
IT # «xt w.a» aas».»unred Wetd-:
■;5es*l*y by PirrideEt JdtoK'* is'. , ,
ihia State d  the Unloa message 
fasad rafilairved t*  lej'tofters latei 
jby Chattmas Glenn T. S*at«of|i 
the Atomic Hnergy C'ttJT.fiu.s.
: atos.
■dvncatrd today bv the Itrlthh  
Colum bia Automobtla Aaaorta
Miner Wanted 
Out, Not Food
MACKAY. lAabo »APl -
*T'le\*er m ind the food and wa­
te r .” *ald m iner Stanley John- 
aon w ho bad  b reo  trapped  by, 
a cave-ln 1,15* feet umlerground, 
*'ju<«t ge t m e the hell out of 
h e re !”
•So his rescuer,*, who had 
thought he m ight want some­
thing to  e a t after 27 hours In 
a 12- by »i*.foot mine pocket, 
got him  out Werlnesriay.
They took him to n hospital 
In nearby Arc<» w here the doc­
tors looked him  over, gave him 
food and  sent him  to bed.
Columbia Talks 
To End Today
Itlv e r ta lk s betw een the federal 
OTTAWA (CP) -  Columbia 
R iver ta lk s batarecn the federal 
and  Ilrttlsh  Columbia govern­
m ents continued in the ir second 
d ay  today and E x ternal Affairs 
M inister M artin  said  he hopes 
there  m ight be •  communique 
la te r.
The brief, presented b r  As­
soc ia lion president Halford Wil­
son and a group of Association 
director*, fuggested  tab  changes 
on such jJa te s  ctmld be lsiue<l 
for the second, th ird , fourth and 
fifth y e a n . F ive-year plates 
could be m ade durab le enough 
if m anufactured  of alum inum
The brief suggested the step  
In the Interests of economy.
The *.ssoclatlon als > urged 
Im provem ent of governm ent 
ferry  w harfage facilities, paving 
of the Alaska Highway, s tric te r 
law enforcem ent against "slow 
jtoke’* drivers who d liru p t t ra f ­
fic flow and estab lishm ent of 
motor vehicle testing stations 
tlrroughout B.C.’s populated 
areas sim ilar to one operating  
In Vancouver.
Tlte Assocbitlon comm ended 
the governm ent on lbs highway 
program . Its ferry  service and 
for making front sea t l>eUa 
compulsory on a ll new 1964 ca rs  
sold In the province. It es tim at­
ed such se a t belt* “ can  save 
the lives of hundreds of B.C. 
m otorists In the next 10 y ea rs .”
On highways the l>rlcf asked 
the governm ent’s plans for the 
Kamloops to  Ja sp e r, A lta., for 
im provem ent of Highway 16 
from P rince  G eorge to  P rince 
R upert and its  p lans for devel­
opm ent of th a t highw ay from  
Prince G eorge e a s t  to M cBride.
the tlsird.oaik'ia*
Other highly iJsced  eftlcU ’.i 
jdU cu ited  the itra te g ic  kExS jcH- 
i bcal ttnpiiciUe*!.* c l  iha ao- 
.itouncfd 25-{wr'-cect rediiclkag 
fxwi.ctetice.| out;xjl <sf etu 'tchrd u fss-
tnu.n.iit l turn and the cto itog  of fuvir i.ia-
tftolum planU, Tljcy »aid ilivckiI j.4ar,l». with 
c! U S  nuclear weafvaci had; fa r rc tly  ia
UKTtased M r» r  c rn l la  lha la»U fe js irg
th iw  of the til&e a t the HaQ- 
fv-rd, VH'a:h , {-lafit aad  li.'tic of l.be 
f:ve at t h e  S a V f c ! ' , P . i i l  JiSief 
jicar Atkra, S.C.
.At the I  ft s: e t> u. f
e:ts . ai*l,
P « 't ‘a:,c-toh. Cfeto, 
t-f es.JU'hed t-.;aSiUtRi a  H  !jc 
tJRr.Riird If-y a tto .l 25 {Her f'Ct-S 
‘'H.iJgrt*!')' t i 'u n g f  of k?.;»..5 
IhOtCebcij ;a ! . t ;U  year IS «  
a id  le ! '_n .“ ?ic*to'-rg i»ki '"A 
•total £:f at.«.«v;! J.SQO cm U ftrti*  
jtoiiik®* »'tU tie atlrctaid "
Aj')4yc-idf».*t.ety l .S »  e l ibe< HaM ' l* f fh * ry , ».?>d 
tf ta l j.d,* *ffrc'..«4 will ba at MsnlHrr hU'®g! Ahrt. 
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kifi.* iti'-Kit
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l a te  *{.i{«;ai«'iit«i,) ta-y )ea.i» 
aad  M r, H aM ad aa.id the ea riie tl 
ttaltolig' date WX-uld b* 
to M ay, liiid.
Hft a aid the d i tu u t  ta a t,«f'Vi*.st
area ar*.l ii,ar» tmA to«d'.*de Carird 
atft.i bkaverdeU at U»e n>c«neftl, 
'TVirfe I* a iittle «\*tf<»ver*y
McNamara Hits Goldwater 
For Downgrading Missiles
WASHINGTON CAP) -  De­
fence Secretsry  lloberl Mc- 
N am ars s c ru m l  Senstor B arry 
Goldwater today of dsm sging  
U S. security »nd being pohU- 
cslly Irreipom lble in saying 
that U S . Ifmg-range m iiiU ri 
a re  rwt reliable.
BICHARD NIXON
We Like Nixon 
Movement Grows
NEW YORK fA P ) -n ic h a rd  
M. Nixon, apparen tly  detecting 
growing s e n t i m e n t  that he 
should run ngnin for the U.S. 
presidency, says he Is “ willing 
to do evcrytldng necessary” to 
see tha t the Republicans nom ­
inate the ir m ost popular and 
best qualified m an for next 
N ovem ber’s general election.
He Insists th ere  has Iwen no 
change In his position tha t he 
Is not a candidate, but it was 
his first indication th a t events 
m ight pu t him in this y ea r 's  
race.
“ I will say th is—and I  have 
not said It ^ f o r e —1 w ill m ake 




HONOLULU <AP) -  Hoi*e 
fsded tcxlsy for the survlvsl of 
nine men lost on a missing 
U.S. A ir Force fratispoft 
Their fate rem ained  a m ystery 
as a m assive search  drew  to a 
close.
The a ir  force and navy had 
been Involved since last T hurs­
day In what they called the 
g rea test search  effort ever in 
the Pacific.
SIxty-nlne a irc ra f t and three 
navy ships s c a n n e d  600,000 
square miles of ocean between 
Hawaii and W ake Island w ith­
out finding any  trace  of the big 
C-124 plane o r  Its eight a ir 
force crew  m em bers and a 
navy passenger, who was cs 
corting the body of another 
navy m an hom e.
Tlvc a ir force said search 
planes had logged m ore than 
4,000 Rylng hours In 291 m is­
sions during th e  search.
m ent taking !,muc with *«»fr 
tkm* m ade l>y Go’Ml»-»ter **hlSe 
the A rtinaa i m s  tor, a r«rwJ,idste 
for the Rffnibllcan pvsrty’s prr*- 
Iden'visl nomtnatJon for the No- 
Vffnlwr U.S. election. wa» cam- 
juiignlng in New Ifa tnp th lre .
G ok laa te r faid tha t cut* In 
defcnrc ft'cnding jsrojicswl by 
PiefJdeni John*on wtniM put 
too much reliance on U.S 
ml»!ino force".
Goldwater ».ild Intercontinen­
tal ballLitle m U illes are  not 
reliable, arkllngr 
‘T can tell you tha t, and I ’ll 
probably catch bell for U.*‘ 
M cN am ara 's sta tem ent of re-
CANADA’8  HIGH-LOW
Prince R u p e r t .........................  44
Prince Albert ........................... -34
REAQION TO STATE-OF-UNION MESSAGE
U.S. Congress Slowly Unlimbers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -A  Con­
gress p r e s s e d  by President 
Johnson to  cu t taxes, enact civil 
righ ts  legislation and w age w ar 
on p o v e r t y  Is unllm berlng 
slowly.
In a 41-minute S tate of the 
Union Him ch in terrupted  80 
tim es by aiiplause, Johnson told 
the leg isla tors W ednesday the 
United S ta tes can  move for­
w ard  under a  new  197,900,000,' 
000 txidgct to  provide the great- 
e^t federal ln\jiotus to social 
w elfare In history.
Reaction to the president’s  
P l^ g o  of less spending and 
few er federal em ployees was 
genera lly  favorab le. But it was 
tinged w ith scepticism  tha t the
Kerles o f  health . «dticnlldh, hdiia-
ing an d  job tra in ing  program s 
h e  pn^poM d 4wulil be (MrrlfMl
out under a  reduced budget.
Several Republicans predicted  
there would be a  wide “ per­
form ance gap” betw een w hat 
the ixresldent asked and Con­
gress produces.
Urged by Johnson to move 
expeditiously, the Senate ft 
nance com m ittee stepped up 
slightly the slow pace of Its con­
sideration of the  House-passed 
$11,000,000,000 tax  cut the prcsl 
dent said is needed now “ to 
keep the country moving.”  It 
a p p ^ e d  two provisiqna: A re ­
duction in corporate  I'ates from  
the o rrre n t top of 52 i>er cen t 
to 50 |)«r cen t for 1964 and to  48 
jf)er cen t In 196S; a m inim um
each exem ption including him  
self.
5IAY TAKE LONGER 
But M arch 1 appears a be l­
ter bet for completion of con­
gressional action than the Feb. 
I dato  ho r|X)ke of.
The House' of R epresentatives 
rules com m ittee already had 
scheduled a s ta r t  of hearings 
today on the civil righ ts  bill 
Johnson said  poses a “ m oral 
ls«ue,”
7ho m eosure probably will 
reach  the House floor early  
next m o n t h .  P assage  there  
would send it to  the Senate, 
where it wbuld have to  aw ait 
disposition of th e  tax  bill.
’nil) p resident got heavy ap ­
plause when l ie s a id  Am ericans
standard  deduction of $M0 fori of all races stood side by side 
tiM lu p ig N tr  p in t 1100 to c ila  fi«a:Ua an d  Vi«t R a m  an d
died in K orea, adding tha t 
“ surely they can  w ork and ea<; 
and travel side by side In 
A m erica.'
But Senator R ichard B. Rus 
sell of G eorgia, an old politica 
ally, put Johnson on notice tha t 
he will face a n  all -  out fight 
from  southerners determ ined to 
try  to filibuster the m easure to 
d eath  In the Senate.
IN 4 ArrROVAL DOUBTFUL
Johnson’s ca ll for action on 
health  care  fo r the elderly, fl 
nanced through social security 
will get the attention of the 
House ways and  m eans com 
m ittee lieglnning Jon . 20. But 
the ca id s a re  slncke<l against 
the id rh in rstra iloh  on tills issue 
and 1964 opproval is regarded 
M  hlgbly doubtfuL
» » 1  to (v.-T.trT %'!Vh 
fk--x,fru.bl *f toe {-'tcsldr-cVi 
*r*f3t:Vr p s I 1  f e in CAfthlfft 
S*!rr k ’ld it.
J-r.Vrfr-’r'csl b!« t;'x.;r fd 
Afficft rJ>ne d » 's  sen  !'i xUS! 
A!'t>,9Ms. ,l!r<! Ch\n.M'n C'-'t silv 
,l.'i nr.r:‘.',.f,hI lie  w>i!
ri'-fr.d t»'n day* In T i;nh ia . then 
ro  5.» G.han!, M sll, Gulnes sod 
E.S"5 .Aftic*.
Red O ’.Sr.* snct Tur.S«!s »n- 
ofHinmi Dec ?7 Ihsl
T unlila  (sc.uld rit»bUi.h d iu lo  
m stJc relsUons with Peking 
when Chou cam e to  Tuni*.
T i:nii|»‘* r e c o K l t l o n  will 
K kh! to 12 the nunil>rr r.f Red 
rh ln r* c  ilii'iom stlc mP*t(vn" in 
Afrlcfl At t re trn t, 15 A ftiran  
rovernnM-nt'j rccognl/c the N»- 
lioniiliftt Chinese govrrnm cnl.
W eilftm dlnlom sts ilo not ex­
pect «ny radical ch ingc In Tu- 
n i i ls ’s ftllltudc. which gcncr- 
 ̂ally ha« Item  proW cetcrn .
! T un iiia’i  jdan to recngnlre 
I Red China is  explalsisd as 'T>evl. 
Itlcal rea lism ” on the part of 
thi,* North A f r i c a n  n.vtlon.
*.i« I I  €«' S.i
Vt'ftviv; <«'.!» A-i'̂ ii II.
s  E.n^.iiiTy ul
is *»i »J
Vif litilfci.
i | ' i ‘9'rto.fr.«!;t » l!l tiiea '
IXi ilrf-isi..* t*S.|.e4. c* lb«
*.* ix-V.:.;rf>«4 by ISie l«-
• f { ' t b i ' t r  We bS’tx;
i t i J e r  t-i lAtUVVI Ha. 23
|l<e a.pifci.tV'CsS tsitlCer.”
s The iK*w tlw
;«:i:Vy «;f *tKl vi.,.«'t wsat to
■ wSvih i i f t i ' » ftU of ftslKtot IliS-, J{*f uj, \n‘f  £'»fi jj<> fthesd
,;U*st H - i ' . 23 stet i d  the ; isf tiieKt At
., iliA ftSRU tvf'i;.’®.. It ll.'j-je’tru*. tV.ii.'StoiW f j « a
.,«t |.re»>«'i':t tA.kitCt'd rsUrtly by-.theje «,re*» ii  f»y |.<t rtTsl Kek* 
,;toe t'ii.y fcttd Vtos it toe f.Jst ^  |'„.r Ctli'ver.’'*
:£l.;V5Ht rejy3rt;Vs Will l»e *lA.e53j I’rftcjilftOV fttKt llw &*-
_ lo s!v the <"PsVs ;!n.i'V U'ustees wtU rxfh Ix-
Mr, i» i4  tisj n |,;j toe t>o*rd
ftje Wiiy tow t»JnlIiS.r.l f l  tJi* Ketowua Gesiefftl H;,*t;jttsL
Old Buildings To Be Tom Down, 
Others Renovated, Extension Built
He t»kJ the 14,263,OCW coiti He didn’t th|.n.l[ this Uftrq'uii- 
wx;«4.I.t tm -tT  VfiC der!W.iiihtog cfjftble, ‘'KekfisT.* i* tU! j>avi{,vg tsC 
toe re»n,f c ’-d t*u).kttofI.;p resect N'vivital srsd h s i  been
ita fe  IS51, Ae:;:.ile the fa r t
ply was read to reporters  by, , ,  , , . . . . .
assistan t dcfcnc* sec re ta ry  Ar-j^l!*^ I.* officially plwigcd to a 
thur Sylvester, policy of non-atlgnmenl.
Man Who Cleared 
Ship That Sank 
Now Takes Life
WINCHESTER, Mas.v ( A P l -  
The m an w h o  certified the 
Spanish ship Castillo Montjulch 
as fit for the A tlantic crossing 
In which she vanished has been 
ruled a suicide victim .
Dr. J .  Vincent DIrago, asso­
ciate county m edical exam iner, 
said W ednesday n i g h t  that 
Capt. C arlcton H. Clogston, 53, 
chief of tho National Cargo 
B ureau’s New England head­
q uarte rs  a t  Boston, wan den- 
|)ondent over his role in certify­
ing the 44-year-old vessel as fit 
for a w inter crossing of the At­
lantic.
Clogston w as found d ead  on 
the floor of his g a rag e  a t  hin 
home here  Ja n . 2. His face was 
directly  beneath the c a r’s ex­
haust pipe and  the m otor was 
running.
The Castillo M ontjulch, car­
rying 9.000 tons of grain , was 
bound from  Boston to Spain 
when she d isappeared . No trace 
of the ship o r any of the 37 
crew  m em bers has been found
STOP-PRESS
Living Costs Up
OTTAWA (CP) -  T7,e cost of 
living in Canada In Novem ber 
ro.sc to a record high, with the 
consum er price Index advancing 
two-tenths of a |iolnt to 134.2 a t 
Dec, 1, the bureau of statistics 
said today.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  Holdup
PIER R EV ILLE, Que. (CP) -  
T hree men w earing black hoods 
and gloves escap«;d today with 
a t least $10,000 from  a Calsse 
Populalre Credit Union In this 
com m unulty 60 m iles north-east 
of M ontreal.
Arson Suspected
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Provin­
cial officials Investigated tlie 
rx)SBlbillty of arson W ednesday 
a fte r  three fires broke out with­
in L5 m inutes a t tho University 
of B.C. Tlio fires w ere discover­
ed In w aste paper cans in m en 's 
w ashroom s in th ree  hoparate 
buildings between 0:10 and 0:25 
p.m.
r*>r>f:,-v aiiirt t># !)'«« t.Ad c e m ttr lt 
itn ictc 'ie  to t c-7 s
ticw
TJu» fifjfft aft-uld *!io Indudft 
eqiiii-pinc the itiu c tu re .
'T rt to# t-f tt cif cmt svaUatile 
m»Uon the rx«*t will l»  ijv  
I'X)r1ii®fd over the ctJOtrllHjbiry 
U xlirt on th li b»*l*. provincial 
Covrrnrncnl, 12*50.333; fed trs l 
govrrnm rnt. $340,000; commun- 
ay I2,!»4,667.
“ We VkouM hope the smmsnti 
ti> Ix- fonttihvaed l>y th« two 
government* I* under eiU m sled 
t)ut we have rvi lolld trails at this 
point to t>e other than  bc»pcfut.“
He said cu rrrn t p ractice  U that 
the com m unity's ih a re  is tp resd  
over the area  served by the hos- 
pitftl and using the form ula of 
other area* tn the province pro­
rating th# mc>«t to assessed  Und 
values.
As of now the com m unity cost 
would Ik> allocated. Peachland 
Wi.OTT, the d istric t $1,174,656 
and the city of Kelowna 
I I .656.934.
Based on today’s assessm ent 
figures he said the addition to 
mill rate.* In Kelowna and 
Peachland, respectively, would 
be 4 93.
"If debentures w ere Issued 
over a 20 year te rm  the effect 
on the mill ra te  would be, Kel­
owna and Peachland 4.93 and 
5.6 In the district.
“The d istric t Is higher be­
cause there arc  various charges 
Involved not applicable to  elthor 
Kelowna o r Peachland.
Merritt Couple 
Found By Police
KAMLOOPS (C P )~ A  16-ycar- 
old g irl and a  24-year-old man 
who d isappeared from  M erritt 
on New Y car'a  E ve have been 
found 80 m iles north  of hero  a t 
Vavenby, RCMP sak l today.
They a re  being re tu rned  to  
M erritt.
Police said  they a ra  Investi­
gating an  alleged th rck t m ade 
against J ill RBrkley and tlte 
possibility th a t she was taken 
from I te rr ltt  » ftlM t litnr wUL
Hindus Slain
fr»rr t:#Vlrr,!l r - f rrve frum lb# 
city ihsn (fom tow dutftct. 
U ndfr ih u  fi-.trnuU Kchm na wlU 
pay Vbft Uon's ih s rc  <4 the cwt.”
A ’ .NEW** B lTLD IN a 
' Vie s rc  fo inc b't build a.h*t 
cviukt tw rrg a id ed  a* a new h(v*- 
p itsl with a cspscity  of 152 tied* 
and 28 b s i i ln r t i  ready for Im­
m ediate m e. ProvUlon will be 
made for future expansion In 
thU area to J i t  l>edi," he said.
Tbs* comjiare* to IM Ixd* ami 
JO b a n ln e ts  present boipltal 
capacitv.
Tlve new structure will be ctuv 
nectfd  to Use existing concreto 
building by Jointly shared see- 
present concret# Inslldlng will be 
present ocncrete building will be 
reduced and limited to special 
services.
With the M teplksn of one » a- 
dical and surgical unit of 30 
beds, nil m edical and surgical 
I allcnls will Ia! transfcrerd  to  
the addition. This entails new 
operating rooms.
M aternity with case rooms and 
the children’s w ard will also  
move to the new building.
Bed dIstrlbuUon In this a rea  
will be m edical and surgical 101, 
m ati'rn lty  22, and children’s 29, 
Provision for expansion is m ade 
for m atern ity  to 32 and  child­
ren’s to 40.
NOT FINISHED 
” Wc will leave unfinished on 
the fourth floor, one nursing unit 
of 34 beds. On the advice of otur 
Contlancd on Page 1 
SE E : 16 MILLION
West Berlin Hopes To Find 
"Cracks" In Wall For Visits
BERLIN (R euters)
NEW DEU II, India (AP)
Tlie government said today it 
had reports Hindus were killed 
In widespread rioting in E ast 
Pakistan last week.
Peace Prospect
MANILA (AP) — A high-level 
meeting with Malaysian offi­
cials to find a  peaceful soluUna 
to tho dispute between Malayi 
and Indonesia Is emerging 
the goal of current talks bt* 
tween Inttoneslan Prcsldcnl R<|i-
Berlin will try for a  “ compre­
hensive and If possible perma- 
nenV' regulation for the move­
ment of lieople between the two 
parts of Berlin, Mayor Willy 
Brandt said today.
Brandt mode the pledge In a 
statement to the West Berlin 
City Parliam ent calling for a 
v o t e  of confidence on the 
Christmas issues system and 
the sanctioning of further at­
tempts to restore freedom of 
movement to the divided city. 
He gave the first detailed re ­
port of negotiations between 
West Berlin and E as t German 
representatives' that led to the 
16 - day system under which 
West Berliners m ade more than 
1,200,000 YuleUde vislla to S eat 
Berlin.
The passes system ended 8uA«, 
day night but both sides (t»- 
presfed wUlingnesg Dor, further 
' Rons toward a  ilfrmn- 
agreem ent aUo^'ibB Yhrtte 
gb the Communist p built 
border wall.
West Western allies the city  govern* 
ment would tsy for a  “ compre* 
henslve and If possible perm a­
nent regulation for the move­
m ent of people between the 
two parte of Berlin.”
DIosdado M aca ■ourceaipagal, h i g h l y  i a d l a t c d  to d ay # ^
1
inn caS l ne#)UaU
kdrnci and Philippine P resident n B fan d t sold th a t In CTniulti'
Ron with the W est G erm an gov 
flmBBant In aftd the thn tt ’ f f a t o i  ' iffftftiffiip y
I
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U.S. Uranium Output Cut 
Won't Hit Canada's Sales
u  m
_______ _______ ____ _________ f ffer Atmrtta 1 hriiij. #Ly«*r- .A statet lAe lat*'k» r«»ir« Am«i-K‘aa p«'«Aiiciftattiid EtnaaA mwbef yf Fsjrtsa-I M«ark« DepAw* thai 
tatncbed t t r « s » n  hr 21 per;m «s{. raAcximl raorc t tm -M 'v e r  me k g b i ei Aay
tmU  by Id « iii ' at>; SSAD.ttAi Lo.ii Mi». F rs ia te t  Li
Wiapct m  Css m 'trnM ex-,U*axjm  f'k> €%*m k ix i W «x ik ^^¥ . He
IMMTts to m* V-imttd iu s« »  W/;Jw bevef m arm aie . Ai[k*y w b u e  u  13mIE iiiiidtolM, ivcskikttt«iCiywa- ud Mn. Sb*w, 0J»#.i4)c#jred Lt»t iprug«NnMi ElAaraiito liiaaif ud Ec-' c.ed £>î \ IS. kit Sir NUrtsa lier, tivm 'iLe <̂ ec«.-c î oviitcw 
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liW' U.S. saukr Lfxa-pfit* ctoo- EunaiJyifig's «ad l2Si .MS cajA. -̂---------   — - ------------------ -
«mcy m . § i 3t a A W i  *«v'ar»i f m r § \  ^  ^  ^  ^  .
%m hkiM m mu id v im M m  wili ^*'*4 E jw it CaaAliuil Ltgito’.at**# €«,tt*cu Ml*®*** Cattote Art.««*»p d 
Mitti tha w i  i d  I W i .  , ALwibrval. l e b j ^ r u e i i  WediMftday
\hmH M'jiiP-e aiVef a *■!«.*.la-kwg 
( t s x i i  i d  k j i * f  ¥ v k « i . « s  i , a  A J i i c #
; H e  terffei $ < M h e  i« I k x a  'aay*■ nva» Afiwa aad an #cck- „ l
a  Eynt* aaia Waywr S e h i u  u  aaa-
! ke kfci a wtm m  ,p r o f  r t  » t  ,«
r«M. Faei Tto€*d*y ■ b a k i a  »*Jd wxlay.
Th« IAy«a.r-«Jd Ladiaa leader, 
PnA H kar NLiJi B*N Lto b M a ’a lia  waa o n k r« d  to bed w l y  
tlictod to tito. board d  cui'tctort I'ueiday, a rwtfut itigAt.
'QE m *  Beak of No'-a Scoea, st t&« h i  dectoifswar tod*>'. • t̂ y be u euiSttvrn Him bm
Ltu*# *Mir Aâ'4t'i|c |,#̂ 'S4C
Nehru Better 
Says Bulletin
BHl'B-iNESWAl. 1 a d  |  a
Pearson Explains How Name 
Appeared In Book On Dief
OTTliWA tCPS—PrtBM Ifift-lD  froitt d  Mm MshMt a  recwE 
Etor; DtatnHMi Hdd tfMtey tk* luuifvDit «ad lor Aia auto-
Miliifr«{AMKt « tot tkf bwAa u f ira p to  
All Ala but Imi d ida't lacaiil ID. KewDaaa exxmneeted oa
WMmm AWOKK 
WKtmWATm, E a f l A B d  
4CI*» — A ftortogiw** taaiHd- 
w «r, •  AN^ly pntsoaam  |d ly -
W A S  v t o A e d  A « A o r «  a t  
I'm hw A ter. UM of WtgAG TWy 
ayre turefy Mmd a  BridN i WAtoM 
.era durm g D « wAiler. ^
AROUND BC
deoN^y maonmg dtcir cao- 
tCtttb
Dar W%» eaeamtuimtkmf « | «
lirvAf ooefbrestot oa a  r c n u r t
hr Qi^podtkto l4ee>ier Dkfea* 
b iker u  Viuaooover liraday  
tb it  IA« tdtm-el p ruae aatetoter 
Lad recciKtjr iotografAed •**!- 
erai cop^ea ui Peter C. N«w- 
mm’i  k ^ ra p A y  of Mr. l>toAaf 
b ik er. Uemgedm ta itowear; Uto 
Didie»btk.er Yearn.
“Wkit m o r e  
cocJd ym iak  of the Ldtoral 
'b ic iu g  tor ttoe book?” Mr. 
Oiefe&baker aaii.
Wf, Peir.!M.*a .s iii to il if Wr. 
D ieieabiker r e a l l y  beiitvei 
to ii
the Dwlf^toiker i t i te n c o t  My- 
tog rt » i*  “ a prepeaierott* tb- 
Isurditr’” iiKl 'Mr. DicfeBAak^ 
b id  ip^piircetor no o tber m y  of 
'duareditieg to* bwA-





cirM er,, ib t»  i i l e d  ia  e rto  fw e ri if r .e m  to 
c k i j is g  up i  'Slw.«»3 fa ls ify  K.wto Ki.n:.kfcv.4
HAMB.UKG, Weit G«m *ay 
(APi-—Tb# W*»t G e r j E i a  mefb 
u m  D m  M tm  said teday Um 
tost cAtof of to# Nito a«i.t#iN>., 
b S  L t . - G e i i .  i t o a a r t i A  M w e i k r .  
is . b o i d i  i i t  mSmmiei Intdto- 
i#o<« post ui .Altotato.
■ Myrdkr w«s to* i«u»i*dii's#
i ¥.vu:»3 ioc ku fcto*; »up«fiar of AtoJi EakmMa 
f e e  r . M  B \ & i t  ' y w i w a i t e  i  b t i E g e d  t o  U r * * i  l a  t W  t o r  t o s
evidence iMs ’* la  to# iy*if in*fyn d  um
^Mr P e .* r» a  M jd b« | J**;i. Tb* W m  Ctofmaa teatrml
i i 4 . B e d  125#  b o o k s  t o  T o r o o t o  t o r  I w * j  c r i m e s  t o ¥ « s t w # > « ' -
s o m e  « t u d e i 3 . t s  w b o  s t u c k  o ^ s i « g « « y  l i * t »  a s  h i i H
 ̂ i ia  tb# B atsk  ef Bwria.
8EEK PD iT O im C E  i—  --------— — -—  ------
NOKTH KAMLCIOFS ^CP) -  ® * 3 m iT E 8  FtAH 
f o i o  C ^ u u v u  * u l  i * s  t a #  i t a A  P O I f f  m Z A B L ' l l i .  S e e t o
prvv««'Afi'ie* «AP» — to!5Md*.i Urutw.
^  - - -wm---- -----  — ............  ^ ^  -  to to •'*' # ^*•*■4 i » - 4l
ku-x.j •■vi-̂  rrCY^.ri $ . ' vitizn.. I'be w#.$u  O is 't i ty  * r « a s t  j. L. B, tkrciis,
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO.RaNTO (C P J-  li4u itx ttl»  } OCUI AND G .ilY » 
Biwtnd um* wtiik tb# re s .i.a - |B A .. Od J!*-*
<k* ef to* raeikei tetbed *b»#d'Cmtrel D*1 Rid 
to be*vy m w ato f u e d ic g  oe lifesa* “A" 
to* etoci laerket tc4*y. : tto-ifr.rs't B*,y
Etofkki »eiR«ft«d «o to* *a*l Oe»
tr te l boerd ;, Iftywtntl Oit
Ncraads »dv*ac*d I* iei*!  ̂faiaad Gei 
F*.|«ebridg# <% en'»ei #efuar it'*"- *’*'!«■ 
b«M toftok . jS 'tG  OU id Csft_
*1* I
Oe ladei, to* e*.tfcAfe,g« lade* 
roe* .02 to 131 JO, W'tiUra iM$ ■ n,ey
M to M .» , fsM i .IS 13 131 M. Hudieo Be* 
bee* m e u ii .IS to SIM  *M  . . r T r ^  
todttitrielf #lj|:>{»ed .Cl to 110.31 
Suf.isii*d by 
Okamtgaji iavtsUncnto Ltd.
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4 aW eitcfa Mine#
r t r E U N m
A l u ,  C m  T f t o a k  ? 0 ' - i
 ------- „  __    i intj-r, Pi{>,»
D « * k r »  A * # o c U U o q  o f  C m a A d #  C m  T r u n k  o f  B  C .
Tbdty*# Ckstcni PrkiM
(as a t 13 itoooi
IHDL’tm iA I J I
AUUbf 134 14
Alcom.a St««i •OVj 604
AlumUUu.'n 214 294
B.C. fo re s t 244 244
B.C. Power .41 .42
B .C .Sutar 44 44**
B.C. TeicpfMn* i « 4 574
Bell T c l e p ) ^ , S3’, 34
Can. Breweries 10 104
Can. Cement 3 7 4 40
Can. CoUieriei 1 4 81*
C.P.R. 38 384
C M . AS. 32 52V*
Cons. P aper 404 404
Crown Zell. (Can) 254 274
Dist. Seagram s 324 32’,
Dom. Stores 174 174
Dom. T ar 17 17«*
F am . Player* 19 194
Growfir* Win# “ A’'  57% 6
Iial. Acc. Corp. 244 24 4
In ter. Nickel 744 73 4
K«Uy “ A” 5 4 3 4
Labatt* 17’% 184
Laurenlld# “ A” 14 V* 164
M assey 174 174
M acMillan 274 274
Molson'* 27V* 274
N#oo Product* 23 26
OK. Helicopter* 2.30 2.53
OK. Telephone 18V* 1 8 4
Rm hm ans W i 10
8te«l of Can. 23’i 24
T rad ers  “ A" 114 114
United Corp. “B ” 28 2 8 4
W alker* 61 4 62V*
W. C. StM l 8 4 9
Weston* 164 16%
W oodward’* *'A” 214 21%
W oodwards’ Wt*. 6.30 6.63
Nortbera G et 
Tr*.n»-C*ij.
Trtfti Mta. Oil 
WtjtceMl V,T.
W rilen i P«c Prod, I I ’*
BANKS 
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 64*# 
M o n l x e * !  6 5 H
Nov* Scoti* 70>*
R o je l 744
Tor-Dom, 644
AVEKAQE 11 A JI . »;JLT. 
New Y*rk Teroal#
lnd». —1.13 Inds. +1.09
ReUs +57 Gold* +19








^'*:»ery le:k?w c f  B e r . l U a  U n s i - e - e 3e&. 1 6 .
, , .  l*ixy ex T«l Avse to:,.# tiu a to  ui
,., YAUA IN MOLD
tre.de Wtw-e.a Caa^deI iClb -  Peter
«, t* f4  Ittetl U t  Heel. %1« :Schiert>aum. •  German rea -a a  
h ^ lriffeed  fr'«n tb* C sseaenat}#*!^*^ tettom id a deep
i^‘'*4afcaet last rrbruary * i4  tew  i
»  J>rjv*;e b.itae*..# la Tt ĵ. | ’•« Borpitol Weitn.e!.;uy 
se-t.:;'., ic#»e} here Fi'fciav tor ji'Wito a fractured jkull. Off.rials 
to Ikime, C m *  atwi ef>ji*reRt!y was
_ ^  fl*efftf« to* Tel Axle c*r«ntoti,y 1 when he fed ihto toe
3  2 ^   ̂ .2  K  PI 1 e l  *nP\ ¥ i# #.yf| la wr la  F v  w*4ak.i'i_i.'..)
s s 4 j l ! f _ f : ;   ___________ _ ______
4# ^
4 M K.AKC1IKK DIES
I KAMLOOPS I CPS -  John 
^v^|Gu.lfhofi._ ®. a iif'a-nirsenl
hold Tuesday afiernf*;®- He was 
not discovered until the early  
evening.
121,  f rancher la Q-jildim*. died tn 
jim h o jp ltil her* Wednesday. He U 
l |i^  lursived by his wife and one









son. Gulchon'i family ha* bee-n 
ranching near Quikhena ilnce 
toe turn of the century.
inC C C PC K  DIEA
VANCOUVER tCPi -  A m an 
who had been hlccuplng for five 
day# died her* late Tuesday. 
Jack  P erry , 47, w ai treated  for 
h b  hiccups a t noon Tuesday, 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Quebec 
Provincial Police said today 
they are leeking a Montreal 
classical college student in con­
nection with the killing of a 36- 
year-old priest VIIIH Frldav 
night In a S t  Eulalie mote), 
100 miles northeast of Montreal.
TBe student did not report to 
tlM e<dkc« teikmlag the hoH- 
doya.
Rev. Georges Choulnard was 
killed tn a flirce struggle in the 
motel, police said.
The ancient Maya Indian clvl- 
llratlon had great stone cities 
with lofty pyramids and tem ­
ples, huge monasteries, vapor 
baths and astronomical observ-
CASEY GAME ”B "
Y t)l, t \ \  WIN
'■5,000'» CASH
I I ’t I . u ' t  ■ ) ( ( !  h '  ,^‘ H  I i i u l u  I ,  ( r  l i ' - i -  i r i l i i i ' i i  '
I I I !  o n  h  n O M l ! -  . i l l  X  I I  ( . '  i  • i l O l H M U l l
¥< ■ ( > l  5 1 r i t d l . O O ,  P b n l n . ;  i m - i u l n ' r . ' '  ; i r i '  (  l i ) i i l i | c  f u  
' p i l l .  , i l  i i i i y  ( i n n  ( t i i i l t i ] ' ,  [ t i l -  4 u n u ,  p r i / i -  > i i i .  
v i i i  < l ( ' l i - (  u ,  l o r d  n i l  F V R I I f S r  i i t u i l i v i  i t l ; i ( i ‘ d
■ K U P 8 AUL lO D  RAVB TO DO: FIJKCIIABE ONE OKS??5f̂ .J52!SSl̂ liS2S ê « oS?an?o r  TOB ro u b o w iK o  n u i s i
mSSSSL̂ eJSĈ  TSJwT -***y A JtoiM**# -  twr Cethe them -  _*d4s* a y ^  jw*M«# ~  OM*m •*(#««* — iwt»
S k 'tr ,3 d ! td s t‘- " ts s  K B . - - “ A S ' s , i ‘£ r :
«to*4 ~ aa**-K*w
5 3 X  L  Uieaw^KIIIL, •" ^***> ®«W«rf -  WMtMlg*g ri-ygf*. 4*!y*i:,,r 9mm ~ imti«r MM*** -
-
Uwvi^'- A* nj' iN«w *  a*w -  n**w m**s
k t k m i t n *  B a r s * *  S I m w  —  n *  t * w ~ 
ii'iaMfije ' i m S T  MMwfw
, NUMBEIS DRAWN THIS WEEK 
CWl̂  JW3,1-3(  ̂0-59, B-9, N-43, 0-56, B-l, N-39, 
ms, 0-64, BA B-a, B-IO, N4I. N-31, B-15, 
047 , CW4, N 45,046. W6. N42,1-21,1-20, N-33, 
N44, M 7,1-17, N-38, 041,1-26,1-23, 045.
' M i'S ficfe ty ,
AND
. ..T W f laOf 0K6V 
dUMUMTtt 4 S - 0 K  
UP'TO S i x  ONTfRM
nrxmkoameommmm g f r  M  M« M ftD noi
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MA*L rr v m  vsoirawmiii
10 liOVt FUNDS D lt l l  I
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3 DAYS ONLY! SAVE UP TO Vi on QUALITY FURNITURE!
DRYER Pair.Regular 759.50. Clearance
APPLIANCE SAVINGS
30” RCA Vidor AUTOMATIC RANGE i-rft ry\Reg. 279.95. Clearance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I / V . j U
PLUS TRADE14 Co. FL RCA Whirinool No-Frost RFFRIGERATOR with double doors. 0 £ O  CAReg. 519.95. Clearance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OOV.j U
PLUS TRADE 9.5 Co. FL RCA Whirlpool REFRIGERATOR Regular 249.50. | q qOcarancc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IOy,*IU
RCA Whiripooi AUTOMATIC WASHER and
599.50
PLUS TRADE RCA Whiripooi AUTOMATIC DRYER, i  r#kClearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IDV*3U
30” Mcaat -̂Easy Fully Automatic RANGE Regular 319.50. 0 1 A CAClearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z IV *JU
PLUS TRADEao” McCiary-Easy ROTISERIE IIANGE ..wlih Thermo-Meat Control. Deluxe model. 0 7 A  CAReg. 379.50. Clearance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / / 7 , j U
PLUS TRADEMcClary-Easy AUTOMATIC WASIHR and DRYER Pair. Regular 579.50. ilAA CAClearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   4 4 7 . 5 0
PLUS TRADEWeaUnghouse 18 Cu. Ft. CHEST TYPE n o A  A CFREEZER. Clearance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i V . V J
ONE ONLY — Geaend Electric AUTOMATIC WASHER — Floor Model. OAA CAaearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 9 . 5 0
PLUS TRADE WMtfaHdioKia FRU Console TELEVISION Regular 299.50. 1Q 0
 .^rleRfRllCe ...a ¥*’'7. aiiea#'-
PLUS TRADE
DINING ROOM SUITES
8-Pce. Italian Provincial DINING ROOM SUITE by 
Gibbard. Reg. 799.95. CQO ACClearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J j y J i j
7-Pcc. Walnut DINING ROOM SUrFE
Modern .styling. Clearance . . . . . . . . . . . 179.50
7-Pcc. Chrome DINETTE SET — Large table with6 matching chairs. QQ ACClearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UU.VD
5-Pcc. Apartment Slicd CHROME SET. Choice ofcolours. Table has Arborite top. mm mrClearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 , 9  J
20% OFF ALL OTHER REGULAR STOCKS OF CHROME SUITF.S
LIVING ROOM VALUES
149.50
2 ONLY 2-pcc. CHESTERFIELD SUITES —Hardwood construction. Frieze covers. lO A  CA
C learance ..........................................................  IZ V .JU
PLUS TRADP.
3 ONLY ~  2-Pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITES Choice of colours. Frieze covers.Clearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PLUS TRADE
2 ONLY — French Provincial CHESIF.RFIELD SUITES — Reg. 599.50 each. mm^  cAClearance, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 V ,J v
PLUS TRADE
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS — Wide selection of hostesi chairs, tub chairs, rockers, etc.Clearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BEDROOM FURNITURE
3-Pcc. French Provincial BEDROOM SUITE byGibbard. Walnut finish, AAA ACRegular 599.95. Clearance  . . . . . . . . . . . 4VV*VD
3-Pcc. BEDROOM SUITE in your choice of Silver Walnut. Ermine or W'alnut finishes. lA A  CAReg. 199.50. Clearance. . . . . . . . . . . .   I4V .D U
SELECTION of MA1TRESSF.S by Rcstmor, Simmoni and other famous names. Values up to A A CA 89.50. Clenrapcc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 , J V
10% OFF
LAMPS and PICTURES 20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
^'CANADA'S URGEST INDEPENDENT RETAIL 
CHAIN STORES''
Pandosy at Leon Avenue —- Kelowna — Phone 762-2049
&
STORES





'Bma C. Weskkli. ds#.irmaai»a to to# 
o i  lit# iUajtpitil bkMJ'd tHuxi il# i jyrvj,«a#«d e*p*aixsa &;*5 it.sii
a
aOW OfKTSQBg It ck«*« to m l  ti« City & > m  f-i¥S IS#
l * r  c«i{ cccii^iijicy, : cvvc«*
kto Wai ta« luectag d  | le sfae X.txi« si cxxk-
U wi#tl«t lu tp itvxe-jtfe lia t*  » t r r « M  of
_iit«-ct I>s#trkt wjrg.i*;iicg cvim- city t m x i m y . i  du« to ervxsdioi 
' H otoe-sdiiy c.'.gfat faedsl cx*ditjc«»s.
"are iuU every d«y a t 1 c«« vet w,* Wfs
eaccyt toe fexxr i.n.-i op«a ia:iso$^iaA  a d a . i t i* i«  *«— «*erc*rg«'B.cy c £ j y .  j
“Tte-e u  a # a i« ± l*  every ;hJrEI.l„EKi DVjUiJUIljfc
«  i l l Y  AJU2JLS0M K O l B E t T  VriU>OLi!ICM
PROPOSED BOUNDARIES DEFINED 
FOR NEW HOSPITAL D IST R ia
Bv*aicUriei fa r ibe  I'iOfKtaed K ek iaaa  iiv a p iu l Invporove-
rceiit tfe s tr::’ ’i^ n t  a t \Vtvi6 £-i-c.4 y rdgfat'# E:;€e*.:i&g
g v»;m i£t.!'..'.t'*.ee. 
n t*3.i#ie,rv St LXit
; d « v  to  t i e r  iL ix n e  t o - ix /*  fee l a i i , ,  
j “ We servsve i,a «j«* c-f 
I {.<evit/.’e a.£»i 1504 iacre,*«ei at ay 
' yrcsjsiiateiy tferee aad 








 ̂ Vii-tsx- rfe*ir.,;,.aa ©f
the tx'gaaiKtoi e*ai£uai«,e laai 
ifciapiift! -taiard faeriiW r* *vsikl 
a t-ilf' tee av*.‘i,at)ie %> yjieak to any 
' f t\toy» la.tto feiigtt be SKtw.-toi
B R E U elS U  EVEN  ̂ ^
O j  !a=t e4y»E4i.M_ a a s
IV V ^  (X’tvavt IJt.*. Eve.
a*r. ''eu-jVv^ Tfccxisiawo. secrelajry to i n *  
I te to jiU i asLr:xiis.;#to'*tor ajstd i.b* 
i*vOd arrasge b r  & lyetke;
Isitexid  axy d:.»trt 
'Si'eakera are av
■litfiy t.e i t jd
dtfe..e-d k i  K rttie 
-A: ijortii fef b aa- 
i t  'tX 'ld 'T s
ISfiC at»d v.e tavejs'v 
aLvthisf tn c e  llii
d_nc« isdi .he clac.-r.eJ the hya- 
pctal h is bee£ Iceahicg even.
"We hav«4i'i Pest iQcc.ey, 
v»l.;ch 's  c.c.jii.„e la  b e  iiov - 
t - . t  v>e t i v e n ' i  .u.'-k'de ascy
ii..' ;a.<.i c';.s.b;:.iC£.? ■ m e r i t s ' .
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a Da...> C. 
If ix ir te j - l i to to g ia , ie i  tva'.u 
•  tked acfjue ie«vJte’Ut> “ Wr.ai 
Uiey aa»  v.se
I'.iefncxabe feaitetV-cs i:v h c k  
i " k i \ e  tlisitu-{ Ui Ssitii* ' S m  
K.k-lt'h&#. 53% t>a.#£»fcS!\ Ikvct , 
eatd “ I xi.e cjxc.tog t,!
tve \iva t,r.e i#I £.1 .1 0 . .  It ■£.&£. 
a''''netfe!.!i4 K.ei..»*‘'.a i.cratcs
f"cr‘ ■ k e g  k'<"e '■ Mia* G ian*  
Newtoo. I M  C lr t .f .u ir  l>r , 
»*id. teiRftcf in t.*'.e (k>l;len 
} i« a k i for tr.e K ffa f .a  a *5  
the itioit i!*s{e>{t*nt u.-s.g ' I: 
*ttr*rtetl luth * tc.-ge £:■■->«t1 
»r.d ifi*n.v U auijt.' ’ WtlJy 
A*rlM «, n®J AtX:/.t St , 
‘ ‘Whets they took the tolls o!f 
the bridge, h  » *s g«x l for
• ,  n  tc ltac i Ike 
u.u..£.tr. e-t.d i';x.t-rc"\i ti.-.ia a t e a  
vp t.» t-cvsy le t a  t.ke cct«i
».Cc ' ' i Sakt.ag 4S..»eV
U se ,l;-iid ef">  S:t v «as  t.ke
tcggcu  ti-M .tr tkMi M f.
ttoa*W. l i t  IWHtiivi Ase.
Itoag B. HerWrv I'M Sa.;,f.u 
St , i l to  4
‘ ! U.t ?■; V cr.".s:j ..• *t v.t
h.ts£’«i't.a Gs'i.etal H .':;..tal v»a- 
tke r'.t c i!, "e eiti..! It
■was a f fe a t ! Irp ra  «:tl
h.S I kX.lit. 'k A .  
t'.te a; tSr Kek-« 
E iv k a rg f  'aart.ts;">"
itfgcM  tk".r:| I a i  
tel! S!v:i it aa.f ouj
Naffeett Wildfjnt*.iu.
I Xhd.'k b e
|L O. * vl'» «• f ? 
-?<f 'MSi? v.i..f
% there - 
te *. tikie. ‘
‘■n.,e ? -’>3t i  V ti.X
■ V » -
c 1,’i
C 4.; 'U a- '1 >t ■ ft V. 1 1 ; 1 ■;
to *.5. ;?,e --4;' \ t  ■£ v' t V ,  ̂& i
ft'; 4 r  y !..* ¥
ri'rl \ t\i -% S'- I ■ t t ii ; J
\  iJ ■ \ ' 'ft' v'..' i-it
:*£ „X ir i <;.< 'X ft ’ ' V* l.i'J 'C
i«*rj tUi'fei-
» * » , f i l l £' 3",.
V ' . ; Xtst
V...-: i -teis u.- fetor.;: .,!
i-Ak* t v e ■ \ ■! r-.c.
■ ' " i f w  _'.'r- ^
; ! Ifir 15 > fekf t .tCI t to r;j|
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Icy Roads Blamed As Factor 
In Three Separate Accidents
; hi
'M g .  e*vl".si-"; 
?S;t iifcl VvAls; 
ju 'v ice  »•■*€* i l l
1Bor>4*y. j m .  f ,  | » M  I W  tLttfy C w i ^ '
Sanitary Inspector Calls 
For Water Use Priorities
ecei.e
W
Leadership Training Class 
«Slated For Next Month
V» h I t*- t
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An iduU  education tfm in a r  t<eoi>lt to k a rn  tr.d  ly tu a !  
will be held In the Kfiow'i'iB te n - ; pftjhletnt r f  jorrte adultv la 
lor secondary sclinol I 'e b ju a ry ' icarning.
1 and g bejian ing  *t B ju n . |
It la fpousored Joutliy by th e jD r. Ik r t  \Valr% d u ec to r of 
C anadian Aiaociation (or Adult Adult Ikluilauori for the Van- 
E ducilkm  and the co m n m n ity !w u v rr  ;ch(.iril Ixurd , p renden t 
program." branch. Anvone in-jof the II C, divi«son cf the Can- 
tercsted  m ay regLvtcr for the .ndian As.sociatlon fnr adult edu- 
course. I cation.
William H aljk , m glil schf*>r:~' ------        —
direc to r said the purpo 'c  of the I ^  . . .  ,
*  sem inar i.s to exam ine the prrvj V.0 m tT lilT 6 G lI lO O t in Q
e c u  of leaching edulta in o rd e r ; - ^
to  develop the partic ipan ts ' 
teaching ablllly.
I l U prim arily  designed for 
people who teach  adult.s as a 
l>art-timc activity such ns, night
pri..tu
'1 I r a ­
il'vtf-
At Central School
J . E. (lreen.iw ay, principal of 
the Central Ktrmcr.t.sry school
, _..............    ̂ ............ ........ „ . . . * )  m eeting of the «choor.<i
school in.structors. e h ’u r  c h nnnivcrsary  com m ittee will
Th e I ( n.d se t; k'-n vv. J  h> 
Satufdav. i t h .  ft at ti s s*' 
t h e  them e a  ■•Tear 
Metfvxh arut Trchiuqu 
io fiic i U) l*e ctiVcrevl are tis 
arkl kinds cf leatnm g 
Irrns of comnu;riU-a!...vn 
'( ‘hing demonvtra'.e'd Ir'
J e e r s  ofKt iinalyM 'i .duig
j learning fcr ntiult"; f.f g jn u .n g  
I instruction to ren c vvuh 
: rTu.niralK.ms protlein.j . n.t r,> 
exploit t h e  niotival.ons of
adults; and InslrucUonal tic-
\  I C C S ,
In charge o f  tho rccoiid •ox- 
ricn i.s A, L. C artier M.A.. as
i !.t f _;i i t  Vf!!pu.'i a- 
V t “ i t Itl'V.*- £‘ e ? )v« t .  w I
JiliSl CucJicikn s!'..J . 
ft gfT iti fiV r fist. !«!..-s. h\
..'Sjlkn. ssrji- ta.k*.;i t.-is Ifer Krl'.‘«l:a 
s j c k n r r a l  h-::;p".:tat fc-f Urat.’Tirr.tJ 
'c.f rrunor ru ta  and tfruis.es j'«b.e-e
f ft ; ; C'lft f 1T » *» ",.* irf
fe « • V i ’ j*.
T i,,.. ^ I. : . tw\* €*!
.5; ft-...!?;.* < ..J' i' g-'.I if, Pe,tij.
if a i tts « •;'
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.14 ol r.!ve s.*i*' 
.!y Guy iltt-ea- 
M. 4! id h u o e  
ift A \f .  I ’Sar.se'" 
s’ i..;r.sge u  e s- ' 
».'Vif'e s.kii. 3v<’ 
JY.S..toUd.
■fe.1 'tiej.y»;®e 
.Jot Ik,'yk Ase 
'■rtf iL.«
VI b m  a
,Es*d A'«"vxk,
'ftvr t-f V 'vki 0 *w .* |* ,a Svi.,t
Ih t C*r4i*J*l *..&*I  fca .?\'*t.-f#k
ijt iey-«s;t;> tt.,e fejj
iv . f s ,e  t.v? to*t e t t * , t - „ £ . t . i t - e t t  v i  
vi* t«  ■.,£,« {.iT'wf I
.! e-s £»|.t..,....j * d  *.
‘ Vs"«’,r!" ■ » * | «j«
C..«: c3 ftoM tiiSsg  t ic i  *j,d * Ctoted
«•*.£ .-'u.i-j:,* y - v t o ' .r u e i i t  i t  t i A i -  i« * »  tJnuni's |.»i«!i'fty"i.K.g tls*
i r . k t r t  t t  i t o f e r t  irtred  t o  |:w e t .r r v «  *  s . >
-.tor UsuJid*r'ae» t4 jifsv,«:«.ed‘ ,sJ» tg pate  * * t r f  Ivr 15# m- 
f.e» itistiAkl irxifMtn.r&t <S,»-; ettk iitg  6 « -i»  c-f as in e r t*»- 
u u t  Mf f.#te % - 
.A ppiio il u» j'{vr.c:sk for i.tnf| "W.*u-r ikf'xtsXst v.## t.,»* 
}a » * t f f i s . i - . v f t  Vi*i. fvjt*.' *.£»,! tgfurt<,i.tt
g ts rn  by Erie M artin, IIC  j, u»e tn r re t te d  >;►.* |# i  c r t t  to 
iieasm rsiUktSer la  M arch. t>as! fvfty j* * !* ."  M? AV-
ifv sk  taii!.
■•ct i t  r t ;
. I li.\KK'
‘3't.e r.V.;-.to.g i ’.S A'-
S'f tx  V.jrd t\Vr
j«  Ilf p:,* rto-.auvi* pxt ks.ii
r.ali-.vi.tx.ios p>«rie'!'ir
u u t. 
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■ kirtf'X
; pf i»£,k.tos t'# | .k
'..f 4.3
litV'vsOif K.fine as»l 
f'teuiVkt a t j.*.'vj.u.;»v».ve 




l i  Vie I k t t t
p tn
group leaders, train ing  person­
nel In business and indu-^try, 
recreational instructors, public 
health  nurses, social worker.^, 
lib rarians and such.
TA IT o r  W ORKSIIOr
I •  This sem inar Is p a r t of the 
annual Okanagan-Sim ilkam een * 
Ikm ndary leader's  tr.Tining 
work.sbop.
Mr. llalyk saki delegates 
should reg ister with Jon Mc­
Kinnon, recreation  consultant, 
com m unity program s liranch. 
C ourt IkAue, Kelowtva.
The them e of the firs t ses- 
alon i.s “ Adults a s  l#arner.s'* nnd 
will cover such topics as why 
adults w an t to  learn t w hat they 
w ant to  learn ; ability  of older
bi' held F riday  a t 8  p.m . in the 
jchool.
Anyone Interested in the an- 
n iv c u a ry  celebration jcheduled 
for J.nn. 30 Is welcome to attend 
this meeting.
DISOBEYS ROAD SION'
E ric W.ildron of Kelowna 
pKnded guilty in M ag istra te ’s 
Court Wcdensd.iy to  a charge of 
foiling to  comply w ith a road 
sign j,taUng w inter tires  m ust be 
used or ca rry  ch.nins. He was 
fined SIO anti costs.
D enm ark has built a second 
oil refinery capaWo of refining 
50.000 b a rre ls , o r 3,120 tons, of 
raw  oil daily.
slst.vnt directcir of the com m un-i , „ 1 , >
o i " . K T m J .no( the . . lu ll  erf,.c.,ho„ Ihc .■mrthern In u r .n r
USE OF DISCUS.SION m orning ,ind reaches the
The third se-Mon begins 
1 1* in. Saturdav  u ltli the them e At the coa.'t
Vo the nci.le. Ko injuries ar-re 
, . , I re;»:irtcd jind dam age to the car
• a.t... A&tftg.s.e  dam ag,- p.. t-.urr.ated at IIW  {Kilice i*td.
cars was e:.t.iir,ated at ltX>0, iS o  charKe* are  c<r*fitrrnpl»t..rd.
Cloudy Skies In interior 
Will Bring Snow-Flurries
The Vancouver w e a t h e r  .S<"3U'Ji Thompson will be  mainly 
bureau exp-ect.s gr.idu.al clearing
Fresh Snow 
Hits All Roads
h > »  has fa-leii cser
Ajri  ̂ re.f!sj ff'-.>c»4t Be, kighwiy* overnight 
r t Ki-igsway. Ktlywiii. J rieeeteslatm g l»ih wlEter urei 
ktd-lrd on t.he îry C'lsa.-d and ran^aB d th.alsis t» *ome *re*i i.*k1
‘ tb* de4**rtK‘»ent of h lghw iyi 
road rr5*ort tiKlay.
(.'kar.agin i.ectkwas of Highway 
97 have oa* inch of new tm w . 
There are tlipyery secUom. 
landing  is in progref*. T h ii also 
a;»r>liei to l.he iWe road*.
fes»3 tUeavH* h e  ra.k?» lu rt.t
*.Sr3 VJ..*t t i  Jk*i te-! ,!y • M.r A.l- 
t\»f». »**-4
’"'Ctorr.fafto'.ke u  f t t a l
f'uc Uae isfci-wtie wt.'.ei /•
fee |.*.id. tJ T s-i V i ' J g  "vt * .
ter Iw tffcd* {«xrs»otei, ",*»■§
be »i*5*fin-g rfef.ij *,s;its*l» 
tMrtB'.i Thf t.;«"ie feat 
,, # « n e  fer ieg"t.ktk«ii,
i BETTIJN(i BAMM riM tf&stsi that t.se.“
f He n»iAe <st t.>k*iii| * 3  I # k e , He tfuvVrd fn-m. WfeUetn
a $ fte \ tf'.iliiig t'ia.to i Vegv'a "K s.aJ i» f'„rvt» *l“
Pv f'iiEttniiaatkai.* i$ *be cjs,h' vjgifejt.m
tr ta to d  t tw ig e , trad* w aau . Efeuwn ttiat Hsu* |.-y deaVrvv .ftg 
■c.iemtcfcii, garbage fend ani- ua* rfevjtt«,mrsil tbat u  bjd,s.- 
i,*r,.a! teoUrnusaiJian The naturall|«*aiib i*  to Ida a u rsn a l.
Kinsmen Set Mothers March 
Induct Five New Members
At the Kelowna Kinsmen CJubheld in Vernon In Mav The nea l
 ................  — • .m eetm g W edneid iy  night final-m eeting will be held a t O kana-
Pentictcn area  ha* com part preparaUon* w ere m ade fi..r the g*n M u 'ion  Hall, on Jan  23 and 
• now. shptvcry icctioo i sanded, i ‘̂’Hhrc'mlng M other*' M arch tojw il b* catered  to bv the Kln- 
Vernon ha* some cornt»*et jnow, I 'd d  in F ebruary , 
i.he rr^d* a re  yJowed and sand- Committees w ere aim  *et up 
inch of new for the d istric t convention to be
“Tlic Use of Discussion in Adult 
l-carn ing '’ given by D r. W.iles 
and M r. C artier.
Topic." included will be, using 
discu.s,sion to ipotivn!.' lea rn ­
ing; elfcctivc com m unication 
through discussion; methods of 
dirccUng di.scu.ssion groups; 
discussion nroup-s; discussion 
group practice , nnd the analy­
sis of exam ples of group discus­
sion.
A closing talk  “ Prom oting 
Adult le a rn in g  In Your Com­
m unity”  w ill b e  given by D r. 
Wales.
kies will be 
m ainly cloudy with showers. A 
stationary nnd wcakining storm  
lies just to the west of the 
Queen CTiarlotte Islands and 
winds on the  D C. coast a rc  dc 
creasing rlowly. Rain and re ­
newed gales a re  expected to 
reach the CJueen Charlotte 
Lslands la te  F riday  as another 
.storm approaches from  the 
wcst-
W edncsday, in Kclowma, the 
high and low w ere recorded a t 
30 nnd 25 w ith 1.2 inches of 
snow. L ast year  on the sam e  d ay  
the high and  low w ere 40 and 15. 
The O kanagan, liU ooet and
S t o. . .  ,
Bitt,f ..>'*“1:‘' IJa'!'' P'* ' Vi ■ ‘ ut , ■> '■ 'to •
' '  it ' ' ' ■
m r
hi «
cloudy with a few iinow-nurrie.s 
tixlay. Sunny F riday , except 
cloudy with rnow -flum es on the 
rldgcf. L ittle change in tem per­
a tu re . Wind* southerly 20 dc- 
; c reasing  to light this afternoon.
Ivow tonight and high FTlday 
a t Penticton 2 0  and 35, Kam- 
IiKips 2 0  and 32, Lytton 20 and 
35.
Snow Uiij m orning In the 
Kootenay and North 'Thompson 
district.*. Cloudy w ith a few 
snow -flurrici this afternoon and 
overnight, clearing early  ETI- 
day. Wind.* light w ith little 
change in tem peratu res.
Ixjw tonight and  high F riday  
a t  Cranbrook 2 0  and 35, C rescent 
Valley and Revelstoke 20 and 
30.
Cariboo, P rin ce  G eorge, and 
Bulklcy Valley will be cloudy 
with snow -flurrles, c learing  by 
m idnight ton igh t
Sunny F riday , except cloudy 
w ith snow-flurrics on the ridges. 
L ittle change in tem pera tu res 
w ith w inds southerly 15 this 
m orning becoming light thi.* 
afternoon.
Low tonight and high P'rlday 
a t  Qucsnei 15 and 32, Prince 
G eorge and Sm ithers 15 and 30.
HOSPITAL COMMITTEE MAPS OUT STRATEGY FOR EXPANSION PLAN
Tho second meeting was held 
W ednesday night of tho Kel­
owna Hoapltal Im provem ent 
I D istric t organising com m it- 
111 tec . At tho head tab le  w ere 
left to right D r. D. Howcrs, 
Miss C. C, S inclair. C. F. 
lAv*r>‘. V ictor lliddart, com- 
m ittea  chairm an , Drlnn C.
W eddell, cha irm an  o f the 
hospital board , and M rs. Hex 
Lupton. M r. H addad said 
m em bers of the board  would 
l>e available for speaking to 
any groups In terested In h e a r­
ing cietnih of the proposal 
hospital expahsioii plan, lie  
urged any person in terested
to con tac t Mr. L avery’s sec­
re ta ry  a t  tho ho.initnl to  m ako 
an  appointm ent for a  speaker. 
O ther m em bera attending the 
m eeting w ere tn isieen J im  
Whllli i, Aid. L. A. N. Polier-
ton r fP I f  ten ting  ,„ l  d U  .
D is tr ic t . representative* were 
I. V am am otn, G ienm ore, A.
e .
Casorso, E a s t and South Kel- 
owna; M rs. J .  Hruco Sm ith, 
Okanogan M ission; Adrian 
Hceee, W estbank; nnd Hugh 
Fll/p iitrick , Rutland. Dr. E. 
P. ('[;-,.r,liirii. representing 
the Kduvvna M edical Aaaocla- 




D r. J .  H. Dukelow of Kelowna 
will be adm itted as  a fellow of 
the Royal College of Physi­
cians ond Surgeons of Canada 
a t  a  convention in Quebec City 
T hursday , Jan . 16.
This honor has been earned 
by  Dr. Dukelow a fte r a period 
of long study. I t  m eans thot he 
will bo entitled to p ractice  as 
a specialist in hi* field of ob­
ste trics nnd gynecology.
Including Dr. Dukelow, there
fellowship.
ed. There i» one 
mow on the Kamloops highway. 
S lippery sections are being 
sanded.
Roger* jvass ha* three inche.* 
of new snow. The road is plowed 
and tanded , both w inter tires 
and chains a re  required.
Princeton highway up to  (he 
rum m it has both new nnd com­
pact snow. The road is plowed 
and sanded. Allison P ass has 
fix  inches of new snow also 
com pact snow. The road Is 
plowed and sanded. tVintCT tires 
o r chains a re  necessary.
F ra se r  Canyon highway has 
from  two to eight Inches of new 
snow. I t i.s still snowing heavily. 
The road is plowed but no t yet 
sanded due to the heavy snow­
fall, W inter tires  a re  necessary 
also m otorists a re  advised to 
ca rry  chains.
a re  five doctora in Kelowna
.  1_ ,  a  * 4#  * ■ • '*  O V U W I  »  R . U M I I I I U I  V im  n v n ii.
who have been aw arded tho bringing tho staff to th ree  in-
Vocational School 
Adds Two Courses
W. R. Hrown, principal of the 
vocational school in Kelowna 
said  today two new courses hove 
s ta rted  in the new year.
'Die second practical nurses' 
class opened Jon . 6  with 18 stud­
ents. Mrs. E lsie Simmons of 
Oliver l.H in charge.
A night school course in weld­
ing both electric a rc  n"d oxy- 
ocetylcnc, began Jon . 6  with 24 
students. Adam McCormack nnd 
Ken Robson a re  in charge. Tlie 
class m eets two nights 0  week, 
M onday nnd W ednesday from 7 
to  10 p.m . The course will end 
in M arch.
An autom otive night school re­
fresher course began Inst Nov­
em ber and will run until March. 
’Ih ey  m eet W ednesdays from 7 
to  9 p.m . Instructor Is Ron Alex­
ander of the Kelowna senior 
secondory ichool.
Another m em ber, Kennetli 
Phipps of Penticton ha* Joined 
the Kchool’s com m ercial staff
structo rs in th is field.
NEW POST
Alexander Haig, re tired  for­
m er m anager of the Kelowna 
office of the U nem ploym ent 
Insurance Commission, will 
be sworn in for a two-year 
term  as a school trustee  
Thursday night. M r. Hnig was 
recently ap;>otnled to (he post 
by the provincial departm ent 
of education a fte r  his nam e 
was suggested by tlic board 
of School D istrict No. 23. He 
will fill the vacancy caused 
by form er tru stee  Otto I# Ik>c 
stepping down upon comple­
tion of his two-year te rm  De­
cem ber 31, and no nom ina­
tions were receive*! for the 
Iiosilton. F red  M acklln, aec- 
re ta ry -treasu re r of tho school 
d istric t, will sw ear in tho new, 
trustee  who represen ts Kel­
owna. Others taking tlie oath 
a t the scliool Ixinrd’s inaug­
ural meeting will be A. G. 
Pollard, W infield: J .  W.
Maddocks, W estbank and C, 
E ..S laden , Kelowna. They all 
w ere re turned  by acclam a­
tion.
fttes.
Five new m em lxr* w ere ac ­
cepted into the club. N ril Sm ith, 
m anager of a Kelowna bank 
branch. 1* a transferee from  th« 
Vernon Kin Club. He, his wife, 
Q iorlene, nnd their two daugh­
ters moved to Kelowna in Dec­
em ber.
Tom nieackley . hi* wife, 
Kaye, and their baby d augh ter 
moved to Kelowna from  Van­
couver in August. He Is an ac- 
countnnt a t  a city bank.
Also from  Vancouver is F ran k  
Christian and his wife, B arb ara , 
He 1* m anager of a city c a r  
firm . The Christians, with th e ir 
two sm all children moved hero 
hi June.
John Peacock Is a law yer and  
he has lived in Kelowna for 
four years. He and his wife, 
Shirley, have two son.*.
Ed Watson, office m an ag er 
of a city insurance office, moved 
to  Kelowna In M arch from  P en­




W ESTBANK-W lnners in Ih# 
C hristm as llgbtHip contest in 
Westbank w ere, Mr. and  Mr*. 
Henry H icbert, first; M r. and  
Mr*. Milton Reece, second; and 
Mr, and M rs. J . A. Brown, th ird .
Prizes w ere donated by B.C. 
Hydro, VVcstlvnnk cham ber of 
com m erce and W estbank Adver­
tiser respectively.
Honorable mention w as given 
to M r. ond Mrs. H. E. Springer, 
Mr. and Mrs, Wally Scxsm lth, 
Mr, and M rs. T. U. R eece and 
Mr. and Mr*. Adrian Byland.
REEK BOAT OWNER
RCMP nro  looking for tho 
owner of a lost boot found 
adrift Jan . 7 off the Y acht Club. 
The 14 foot boat is fibrcglussod, 
a wooden runabout, d a rk  green 
with lighter greed, deck. Owner 
m ay claim  sam e by contacting 
the Kelowna detachm ent of the 
RCMP.
CHOOSES LOCARON FOR BEAUTY. BUSINESS REASONS
Coast Artist Sets Up Shop In City
Jack  iJoinbleton, Vancouver 
a r tis t nnd Interior designer, a r­
rived in town Tuesdoy to help 
w ith p reparations for tho open­
ing of h is new a r t  gallery,
Mr. Ilom hlcton, his wife 
Ixirnn and th e ir four children 
Jeff, Jonn , Jono and Joy  will 
m nko ihoir houui in K«<lowna, 
Me. Ilam blcton snid lie chose 
Kciowna iiartly for bu*ine*a 
ri'anons. becnuHO Kelowna, half 
Mto" bH w crn Vernon and Perfe
Ucton, is th e  com m ercial hub 
of the valley; and because of 
th* beauty and  excellent paint­
ing optxirtunltiea found here. 
He said  he wn* bringing the 
thing* to  Kelowna th a t he knew 
how to do in the  hope they 
could be  used by Kelownlan*.
Mr. Ilam blcton has lieen 
painting for 25 years, Ho 1* 
p as t p resident of the  A rt Dlree- 
tor* Club of Vancouver nnd of 
the B.C. Itoriefv «*f ,5vtl*ls.
He paint* m ostly l«n;l«cape* 
in the  palate knife technique 
and 1* beat known for hi* pa in t­
ings of the In te rio r and ol the 
V ancouver w aterfront.
Since he began showing In 
the early  1930'a. M r. liam ble- 
ton haa  had  m an y  one m ao 
alKKWi in B.C. and  C algary, and: 
ho will continue to nave tw o 
•how* a  year. “ T r i  c tn  fV iT  
find the  tim e to  do cooufh  
patntlnff,”  h e  aald.
n
Ho is keenly interested in 
Canadian a r t  and artist* , par­
ticularly B.C. artist*. He hopes 
to make h it gallery a  focal 
po in t for showing top quality 
Canadiap end Briiiah paiRt«if /  
with emplMato 4Wi a re a  arfisfa, . 
end craf|iniai|;<
He intends tn have regular 
fp |. .abowa«.to--.#timutoto~"''kwBl'p'r 
dM  touriat interest In Canediaii' / 
ertlsta. '* • ' ■' * J m
4  t i
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Where Lies The Future 
O f The New Democrats?
The Daily Courier
M ijfc tJaB  b'iv# fofie p a s i
Mac* ihe New Ikrnucrmiw; Pajti) wim| 
fo rn e d  (»« the
nw aw ea ltii F « 'ier«M »>  a i C iJ^.tr>  m  
1932- l a  #fl t&4i umd, iJw p w tj  itki 
m%m ic i k i i i  p M « r. u S t  b j#  cNe 
im fi) e o n  p>oi»«r m any otf' th#; piG>¥« 
u c e t ,  M*« iNc ftfwvtal ca«* kei- 
k g ic h fb m .
ia d fc u a t ta a c c t .  u chi 
H D F i  luiiiseJ The qtMimm fe#.s r< ca  
tm m tiM f  {»a«>e4 !»>' iw< ot k i  b a o i.£ f  
M l Val 'kG tt, ittwj raa  
— btii as N D P
<*ailiiiac# foa Yy»l C'efli(« b  the 1902 
ao il 1 9 6 )  (esieia! gUiimrng.. l i e  h i*  
icirt I  k iw i  u) «*ei> ifiHui«c.ual QWi'i-
b i t  of il:^ p a i i j ,  fftieriii"  *n4 p iiH ia- 
ckJ!>, w f i a i  t ia t  lise NDP l i i e  a 
food , h i id  t (  iiw li.
IXse* It (be ask*) i i a ’Jy  w aat to  ret 
ia ta  pow ei a,ad la a c t  it* ref»»fQ p io- 
ffmta? O f u  it c o e i m  to  rem-iia a *o- 
r ts j  fcjsd e d d c iu o a a l ( « « .  p te a ih ia g  
II* ftfta i itte p c t iK iJ  u ia lm t* /
Mr.. Scwt! m iats to  us fm p u ty  
c s i l t  sw.n inteiR*! ch.aB|«* as will en ­
able it to .get into power. He »a>s: ' I 
liK 'erely t*ebe»« tb i t  liui grmaU) de*. 
p e f i i f h  Beads a b a i wt h a s t lv> t 'i tr r  
a! the i td e iH  * r4  piiH irH ial k s e is  v t  
fo srifijn ffti "U# New lKr«w.vii!iC 
Pjuiy wa* a e a i td  to  a tu ta  power tot 
Uiil purix;«se, aad  I iSoa’i w*u! to 
base to  wait 20  or 30 y e ii i  to  *<c it 
brtx iih t itsoui."
One change M f- Scott woukl m ake 
ia the N D P  t* to  dissotsc the ‘’u n ­
healthy, mhibitiflf"’ m a im c e  with the 
Uade ufU£*Q m.o%cmeiii that pu ii S120,- 
CN»0 f:vf year into xlu party 's trca iu ry . 
He w o u lj wiite off the fatm crs —a a d  
• ! s 0  I tersch C anada-—as ps*»sib!e N P P  
soter*. He tkouU woo the gicat cus*  
of the uBcommiitcd.
But would t.hf*« chififes, esen  if 
they were n u d e , caify the N D P into 
ptzwcf at the next federal devtion? 
O r the one ifte r?  Or the one if tc r  
that? C an change* of any sort do tiii  
tiick?
The K D P-C C P ha* gone through 
many a change during the past threa 
decade*—chuttgc* ia  it* {xraonalitiei,
Color It Urgent
(Financial Past)
T he »uccc** of C anad ian  and A m cr- 
lean negotiator* in w orking o u t an  
agreem ent for the financing of the 
C olum bia R iver pow er project i i  a n -  
o tiicr welcotiie b reak  in the »eric» of 
log jam s that have held up  for far too  
long C anada '*  W est C oast pow er de­
velopm ent.
I h c  new pro tocol to the C olum bia 
R iver T reaty  appear* to  give every- 
th ing to  everybody.
It gives the A m ericans the pow er 
they w ant and need at a price that i* 
highly favorable  to  them .
It give* B.C.'* P rem ier B ennett a  
rich m arket fo r e ip o r t  pow er, an  esti­
m ated $420  m illion in cash for dam  
con*truction— and freedom  to  p u r iu i  
hi* pet project on the Peace,
It a lso  lake* the C anadian  govern­
m ent off an em barrassing  d ip lom atic  
hook  and  pave* tha  way to  ratify ing  
an  agreem ent that the  A m erican* ra ti­
fied all of three years ago.
But the possibility of ano ther s ta le - 
m ate on  the C o lum bia  cannot b« d i i-  
counted.
Either of these tw o rock* could  still 
cause the C olum bia deal to  founder.
First. T o  Judge by the s ta tcm c n u  
o f N orthern  A ffairs M inister Laing , 
the  U.S. negotiators have dem anded  
th a t O ttaw a lu p e rv iie  the u*c o f their 
m oney by  B .C ., tha authority  respon ­
sible under the treaty  for the construc­
tion of three dam*. But O ttaw a som e 
tim e ago signeil a n  agreem ent that 
gave B .C . all right* to  the money from  
the U.S.
W ho will back  dow n now? Will 
B ennett?  Will the A m erican? Will 
anyone?
Second. T o  judge by tha critics o ( 
tho trea ty , there  could  easily be a 
Parliam entary  explosion over the C ol­
um bia agreem ent w hen it gets its first 
public exam ination  before the H ouse 
com m ittee on ex ternal affairs. T ho 
trea ty , so  the argum ent goes. Is « 
m assive ge|l-out of C anad ian  resources 
an d  C anadian  sovereignty because it 
supersede* the old  <I9()*B B oundary  
W aters T rea ty  that gave C anada  the  
right to  divert its river* a* it saw  fit.
H ow  long will it take  to get tho 
trea ty , m odified or unm odified, ou t o f 
tho H ouse com m ittee? Will it ever 
em erge?
T he painful tru th  is th a t wo In C an ­
to
a d a  are faced w ith two diam etrically  
opposed  need*.
W'e need an im m ediate i ta r t  on the 
C olum bia if wc arc to  harnc** and 
capitaU rc on a  vast C anad ian  rewm rce 
and generator of jobs before the  A m er­
icans .settle for a liernaiive pow er 
sources.
W e also need lime to  sort out the 
trea ty  and d iu o v e r  if it ii, m  fact, a 
m asiivc grab at C anad ian  w ater re ­
sources. The critics of the trea ty , w ho 
claim  that it will frustrate  for all time 
o u r rights to divert and exploit ou r own 
river resources to  the bcncftt of our 
ow n industry, deserve their day in 
cou rt.
N o  responsible C anad ian  will claim  
tha t the A m ericans have consciously 
m alevolent designs on B.C. an d  its 
l iv e n .
But it is only com nton sense .. 
acknow ledge that B.C. now itand*  be 
tw een two part* of the con tinen ta l 
U .S A. and the A m ericans canno t l>« 
blam ed for trying to u p p ro p n a tc  as 
m uch of the C olum bia w.)tcr* as they 
c a n — or for trying to set a preceden t 
fo r appropria ting  as m uch of the Y u ­
kon water* as they c.in.
T hese  h a rd  rc.sliiies suggest tha t 
there  is ttill a rocky road  ahead  for 
the C olum bia treaty. But it is c.xtreme- 
fy u rgen t th a t a start be m ade now 
o n  the developm ent of this trem endous 
p roducer of w ealth.
If the treaty  com es to  grief once 
•g iiin , the ( 'an .u lian  and  A m erican  
negotiators w ould be well advised to  
look h.ick at the developm ent of the 
St. Law rence .Seaway po ten tial.
A fter two decades of d ip lom atic  
dead lock , the trea ty  idea w as a b an ­
doned  and work on the Im m cnicly  
valuab le  St. Law rence fin.illy got go­
ing under the ncgi* of technical spc- 
cinlisis in the In ternational Jo in t C om ­
m ission.
O n  the C olum bia, w ith a  sim ilar 
arrangem ent, a start could be m ade on 
the Mic.t d.im. There'* no  con troversy  
over tho desirability  of this dam , nnd 
il alone could produce m ost of the 
benefits now envisaged under the 
w hole elaborate treaty  a rrangem ent.
W hat, above all, is to  be avoided 
at this point is m ore delay. It w ould 
bo a defeat for C an ad a’s na tiona l in­
terest.
10 TEARS AGO 
January |IS|
Official otH>ntii8 of Kelowna U ltle  
T liea tre’a new prcm lara on IXiyle avantia 
and , fit. Paul fit. will take place nex t
Friday cvriilnR.
10 VI'ARfi AGO 
la m ta ry  |M I
An tn erea ie  of over 8.000 in fiction 
clretdiuion for the |>»*1 y ear |« rejvortrd 
by the Kelowna branch of tha O kana-
Bygone Days
fan Union Ubrnry.
\40 Y E A U  AGO 
Jan n a ry  | l ] |
Tha Itatall M erchants' Uureaii of the
4 9 1
i f  H M iM a m ffC
1 P B f l i  IktlM V R , H -C
m  in p ^ c k * .  l a  idKvse
three ik cav k s , u txas fought tune 
federal riectum *— warUiM , pusMctunc,
d.-pe'ri.*k«,, pro*peruy— aa d  Kcverii 
doeeQ p to v u k ^  oiae*. lU v ia g  iukd 
evTfywhere save la  ita; pfovuac# 
( a a d  f<okii| even  iiu tt  u> w ia  tovkfal 
H ip p o ri) , w ru t rea l puw pect ho* tb« 
N D F c4 ever *u#x;e<4lc|'*
TbcfcN  a c k i f  and *c4uik3«
fee itkc N D F* dLki-!.!.ma as fw^cd by 
hH. Scciit—n.i* uiatx.iiiy to wia IM  
p o liK a i power t f a t  it needs to  uaple- 
0 i«at its reform  prcafaai.. If ifse NOB 
w aau  puUti-cal {.‘cw er, ii has to  go 
wHeie that fKJwcr si. It hi> to  mu-pi 
witn i» e  of IT’..; two p.arue>—
afld  the aal'uial otie u  tLc L il’e i'd s ,
The «s.!> f ta l q carie l bctweeo the 
two p.*jtirs ioJo) IS over nuclear weap- 
oRs, which the Liberals lu p p o rt and 
liis N D P OfpOiCS, O u .u ie  cl ih u , titey 
get a ia o | w»ih e-ach o ti^ r , as rv ideoced 
b> ihie geiKtal lu p p o n  die .NDP ha.i 
f iv ea  die Libefai Govefoqier!! m the 
presect PailtoRiirri?.
E v en  {Kxccal party needs a  linger 
g ioyp  of tebciy aod  refaruier*. P ies- 
ea t niemW rs of me N D P could eitec- 
tivelv pUv slu t role uj Use lit»cfal 
P#r.S  bom at pf..''.irwul aad fcd eid  
k ie N  t 'i i im g  ii> lot rhe Liberals, 
the N D P would fuve access to  poEti- 
cal pow er— teal, wiierc the Lilvcrais 
govern: potential, wlicrc li;c Libcrai* 
Co Bot. i l ie  N D P would no lo.wgef bc- 
preaching its reform s, as it dvvcs to ­
day, w  the w iijetness.
Politics IS the art of the possible. 
T he N D P-C C F has in ed  everyihing, 
under every set of titcunutinw-es, to  
Win jHvliticai fH'wer on u j uwn account. 
T lifte '*  no dislionor m the favt it ha* 
failed. 'Ih e rc ’* no ».himc m aJnu tim g 
that fact, and trra rtg in i a tn erg tr wiih 
the Liberal Party. The .NDP could go 
on from there to write Vihai m i|iu  
turn  CHii to be the most du tm g u u h cd  
chap te r in its history, t#  a vaal »nd 
veatatesom e influence tn the tw o 
places where it counts— Her M sje jiy ’* 
Ciovcrnment, and Her .Majesty * Loyal 
Opposition.
R  P  M ic in H i,  Psshiiaiwt 
TW PM ikAYt JAMflAIIY I, H i* F A G * i
E U « t O ( * C A N
C O M M O N  M A M C B TH H h I
m1 10 wc
COLLISION IN THE SUPERMARKET
V i a O R I A  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Bennett Basking 
-But Mind Busy
» f  j . x H i i  K. K E i B n r  
VICTOHtA — P rem ier Pen-
nets'I L'a>'*uif la she tun on tlie 
»«,nd» I t  Wiikiiii, Uit tha t 
tSceitri f«e#n hi* tr.i.'Kl’* a blank, 
fw'j. t ir ;  knowinji she P rem ier, 
l ‘d t i y  h«‘» d te itu in f  up all 
rrs in n e r  d  tnnerrttiiint with 
which he'll rock th t L * |u ! i tu re , 
which o5#n» lu  Its* teiiw .n  uo 
dan. Z3.
1 would think. tM , Ihf Pre- 
m ltr 'a  Justi.ng d>:;wn n o iti  trKj 
Idea# for the Sr'Tfcll from th t 
T hrtr.e . to t»e read on cran ing  
day t;y l .:c u !++,■■.ertK.T Ctx.riEe 
Pe.»rke»
Thtv annual n -rrch  li o n t ol 
the P rc tn lt t 'i  many yitde* and
day*. Everycne prelendi I t 'i  tha 
lieu !-lovern iir 's  ajweeh. t'ul it 
really  li not, I t’i tha P rem ier'*  
fie wn'.f* it h inuelf. 
'I’he Uevt •govettvtfr only read* 
!l lit* llaftar wviukUi’t dare  
change m  little av a co.mma. 
Atid. w hllt th# fovarivor read* 
the *i>e*ch, the Prernsar iit* 
la c k  and lu trn i  in rap tu re , a 
h" k on h u  far# «• if h# had 
r.vVcr hfurd  it h c f 'r r .  The 
IS rich .vlwayi glvci Ihf <«-ld hint 
f ! whai'v coming, but mo#Uy it 
Si.".Cl the r ra t '.r i  cf the Social 
C rrdi! f ;o \c rn m rn i'i tc c o ir .; -  
lu h rr m l ..
Ard in  there'* cu r P rem irr — 
auiiJiing hiinsrU In VVaik.KI, and
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cause Of "V oice" 
M ay Be Old Age
ROMibiUly of ra lllna  a meellnir a t a la fcr 
flntc for tho purixim  of givin« coiiildor- 
aiion to a ral.ie in wagea of am ployeci.
M YKARi AGO 
January  192*
Word rnachrd town ihin m orning tiint 
our curleia at tho Sniinon Arm Ilonaplel 
w ere having a fino tune, but ao fur had 
not caiduruil many honor*.
M YEARS AGO 
la n n a r r  IIM
In (ho prcwenco of a largo  audlenco tha 
form al otwntng 61 Kelowna'* aplemlld 
itvw Central fichool was perform ed on
TiiBidiy Avenlng bp lloii; f r ic o  BJUlsog. 
ntlolstov of llnanea and a g r le u ltu ro .,
By JOXKPII IIO t N r i .  M D.
ITrar Dr. M 4 n tr My lU tc r 
Is M Brvl hat drv«lo|>c‘d a ling- 
ing vuire In her head, alwaya 
a man'* voice. It i in 't  im agin­
ary  as ih t  can »;ng along with 
him . The *ong» are all cid cn e i. 
mostly thoic our fanilly tang  
when »he was young.
What d a  you lu fg ts t? —M J .
The twain ti a very in tricate  
m echanism . In our old *ae (and 
“ old age vnrla* a lot. am ong 
us ithe sp m l of the brain  m ay 
aluw down. Or it m ay ratairi 
a iicn lia lly  all of It* »pecd until 
the day we die. Or It m ay »uffer 
aome m.Klerale dernngrm rn l. »o 
th a t wa cannot wholly depend 
U|K)n It.
3amo of u i begin to lose tha 
knack of rememl>erlng recen t 
event*, while m aintaining our 
m em ory of the thing* we lea rn ­
ed earlie - in Ufa. U kew lte  som a 
of us mny ''rem em lie r '’—and 
think to be rcn l—thiugs wldch 
we heard or *aw or know m any 
yenr.i ago.
Vuur ab le r doea not really  
h ear a m an 's voice singing, a l­
though tn her It li real. Tho fact 
th a t ahe can “ alng along'* with 
(his voice do#* not m ean th a t 
she hear* It. but only tha t she 
Uiinka th e  dots.
I believe—and hope—th a t she 
•njoya "honrlng’' tho voice. And 
there  I* no reason why you
THE DAILY COURIER
(i. P  MacLean 
PUbliaher and Editor
P u b llsh m  every aneinoon eir- 
citui fiunday and holidays at 
403 Doyle Avenue. Kelownu, 
B C.. by Thomson B.C, Newa- 
papers Mrnitsd.
A iithonied as  fiecnnd Cleaa 
Mall by the Po.'t Office Dcpart- 
ipont, Ottawa, and for paym eqi 
of postage In en»h.
M ember Aulllt Bureau ol 
C lm ilaiion,
M em ber of Tito C anadian 
Pl'ChS
TIjs Canadjsri Proa* isAeg- 
cluaivoly entdled to Ih euso fcr 
republlcatlon of all news doa- 
palchss e red lltd  to  It or the A«- 
' eoclated P re is  or R euters in 
Ihia paper and also the local 
now* puhlialied therein All 
, r t i h u  ol r*uubhuaU(Mi of stwe- 
la disp, .chsi U> a re  slao 
* eserv e4  , ,
I
•hf.Uid not let her do *o. Ju»t 
•ay ■ yc*. lin t that nice,’’ and 
Ut it go at (hat.
8om s of UI sr# lam# at 68, 
som e itK 'ft of G ra ta ,  *eme (a t 
and tired. Birne of u i ' ' t u a r '’ 
th iugi tfiat are in our inem tuiea 
on!). And *om# of u* are  dead.
f # t  us not ra il ig a in s t getting 
old, bccau ie  that doet no go<Ki; 
nor curnplain t>#caui* on t of 
UI gets (lid this way, and on# 
of u i that way. Some of us a re  
jihy*icaUy active or m entally 
ahaip  at 90-plui.
Hut Ist'a also be rsa llitic .
All of UI, if wa liva long 
enough, get old. Age m ay effect 
our (ac or our digeitlons or our 
knees, o r our kldneyi, or our 
brain*.
M edically we have found a lot 
of ways to com bat tha ravage* 
of the year*. Wa haven’t found 
them  all. We atlll gei old.
The brain doubtleai ia tho 
m ost com plicated of all tho 
p arts  of th* body. If a brain  
which age* a t 68 o r 96 begins to 
•■hear’' voice* thot do not exist, 
there Isn 't much we can do 
alxuit It. excont to rccognlie 
w hat la happening and go along 
w ith It.
Anyway, this d lito rted  Imag- 
Inntlon Isn 't so bad. Ju s t aoccpt 
the facta, and if It p leaiea your 
alater to think tha t ah* “ heora" 
a voice, w here's the harm ?
Ilappjnoia la the g rea t com ­
mon denom inator of what la 
go<Kl In life. So keep her happy 
and be happy yourself.
D ear Dr. Molner: Row aerl- 
OU* I* pcrnldou* aiiemlaT Can 
It lie ciirixlT Bow long can a 
person live with It? Can a young 
girl with It m arry  and have 
Chl1dren7-M R8. fl.D .
Pernlcloua anem ia, untreated , 
l.H uHually fatal, and ra th e r 
quickly, too, It cannot be a ire d .
However, with proper trea t-  
m cn t-po rlod lo  Injoctlon of B 
Vitamin*—the condition ciin bo 
kept under excellent control in- 
dellnltoly. Thero i« no reason 
why a girl, with Ihl* trontm ent, 
could not have children.
MRS. O .T.: The m ilder tran - 
quIlUera, such na you a re  lak- 
ln«. can. If nccossnry, bo con- 
llmicd for yckra. They do not 
lead to addtetton In the lense  
that narcotic# do, ao yo« e ra  
w orrying unnecesaarUy.
q m w A  R E P W T  
Back Once M ore 
To Old Blind Pig
By PAYRICV N Icm U K k it 
BiXewe Biaree i
It ardi be “ feacti *§ tRe 
b i ^  MPa
0**t tM ttdu 
For a  ivw b rk f  lupiiy w ^A s.
•  lar-'aigbtod w rriuueiueat 
I m a  to itock bqoo# by ttk#
c#fe-
bottkt for Uua coewaue&ce cd 
*«ii«tor* t a d  MP». Tfet* w as 
w sufht bxMB dto stores o|)«r«t«d
by tb i  (Jsitoiia iJquor CkMBmi*,mm, - " • ■
I* eebti.
. ead sioid a s  i«t'wu'«d e l  
(M'l pros a  ewrvtoe ^ e r p *  « |
Bui .old eagto-oyee, C a u d a 's
iwivjr-gcttsr-l, spoticd uu.» to- 
f.tfiitil *.r,r*i.Jj««ii'at. Wfest
fu isii e« r«  used to tui-
'aeoe lb# stock \ e  w'sntwi to 
kmw.. W«*« pobLe (uad*. ear­
m arked (or Ike p u r r ts i#  d  col- 
f*«. kam burgw * sjsd sim ilar 
c if ttie r it  U tm i, W is j 
j4i*d to Ih# f>urck*.i» oi scotch 
Wtusky asked Sco-mih Max ti«»- 
drrsoa., am  aodiusr-gtseraL 
the raJetejria h t*  revwrtod 
1b JU twevtoj.1 statu.* a t  what 
»*  us.*4 to s*il dtmutg ihe wax a 
'«>■ taaleem.."
l o w  ROAO
Ksm M.P» will b« lof'cad back 
to t t«  fr## to i»  uad#»u-tfl# 
thc-u-e cd takiag m# 11,1#% t. #4 
w  tow rv#d to ife# Gm.e. 
Tfef) cwi e rd rr  a par-
l is m e c ts iy  m*t.*««g#x to  g-i to 
th# 6# *.!#*( liqu<ar I tor# to buy 
them  a t»oni#. e r tb#y e*a (j* . 
q u ta t tha tNtod pig whirh *cm# 
ioag-ago timid spcakar forced 
u'iJOQ th# P ariism eoU ry  P iass  
Galiery.
Vve iaky-5fl|#r*d ic riv ese rs  
a re  comrn&al.y supposed to b« 
invetoiai# soak*, so pr**uiii- 
abiy it du#s not harm  cmr r#pu- 
tsuoi) to hav# a ccMupl# of 
*(xs.fus i.iu* a pa»*a|#  m th# 
GitW ry prenuic* tnled 
fe‘gh wuh cat km* c l l)cH!i** and 
CjunCfrd W.Ul dup«Ei.#fs ol 
ic fd  boui**. Thu* BO doubt r#a- 
scried lhat k»6g*a|o ip # a k ri ', 
%lto did t e l  want lOu* fit#  ab- 
i*.«n:K>u.i H P* to have an os e ft 
bar i-r aa s;‘sc:l LLiiul j4g m 
Ihc-f lecte-n oi Uc# Hut
it Bm s  awake K kardo r ka ewiril
in Ih# F m s  Gallery w 4n^ 
m *r'auif, aftcrBcxMi aa4  <v*> 
iuaig. tw* piac# is cLuttored ua 
wtiii MP*. cisd  sa rv a a u . buiJ4> 
tog titiployews aiid awlstoar# 
tojckug aivddd to ttoy tii'Saar by 
lik* g lass, aad ot%m {>«•- 
mgm  a r t  odsuuctod by the 
liicto • um# saltstnaa aitocatod 
to service this tiiad  p.i|, tn-ed- 
ii&g kis cariQftsd w ares m  a  
bag# &r«rg.kt umi*y,
•HGCKOilil HiHO€IIJ34(il
(Me torm er s|.eak#f m.-t* #•• 
pk'itd  tiu.» illicit fciifed i,ig H# 
w*» i.fe.x'S'ed by w hst h# saw, 
a£d sa«d k tedy . Mr.
k^saaker, I kte-« yo# are  a i##. 
tota.li«r ycw stii', aad this ra.w*( 
sftock yow; b-A it's  a  g reat ciQih. 
\esiimc* k t  ta# m ajiibers," **• 
p l* i# d  la# s#rgraat-*i-aro.ia 
who W it iCv'ampaiayto.| iba djg- 
.Biiary oo hi* tour of laspecttoa,
“ Oil, It's  Bot aii th# ttotii*# 
th a t fttocs m «," t t u r t# 4  the 
S p ta k tr . 'TVs #11 ttoi*« ceck- 
ruach#!.*’ A&d u,* s«rt#*s'.-av  
a rm i was in itruclsd  to d tc ia r#  
war, Th# m x\ day. artn*d w.'J* 
a spray  gua, h# mo»#d la. And 
of '(hi cyr|.:4«* wcr# tw #|4
up. m  ks*  th*a 214 vu'Uau 
w ei# c te jittd  Itii*  was r tf - ra t­
ed tor 3d dayi t'tt.,-r# r&* tT i« | 
pig «a*  tflta rtd  cT U jjrtU  Tb# 
w .ue cf rvurs# f«.-n*to#d. *.r«4 
prwdue«d th tir  U u ic a l to* 
cr#as«-
Th# f u u y  thtfig abciut tbt# 
w toi# •xercis#  to cx»c«alm cet 
U that MP* have bees paytog 
rrvuch mof# than they need for
lJri,tr iu ite r for year*. II they 
Wrre Icj »el up Sttt overt and 
aud w ru ad  t a r ,  they could g«| 
U'4 'uor Oil this crown lafed at 
(eup.l.>inau« prtf##. barnaly atxMt 
f t  a tvS'Ue. 'H iat la th# ositokw 
cf v«e #*iKft 13 this f.ekt mhn 
h* j taCK tUsiving th# wtxT#
t#vt',em  |ite*Rwts;.It C icad a  is 
ofce ef th.i lew 6*S»a£,s ss th# 
wofld wtur.b t a t  e.e ofte.t*2y 
"diy" ta iL sR .ex t Ate! Pan.ia* 
n ’.f;.! H.li ti ih# *;i# d  Quexa
ifi'.j LdsT pig. oper- 
a'.v'd oa c iv » s  i*ad.
fstmifig hlm aalf under the (talrn
trees, a&d then dashing into »*- 
elusion (or an hour or ao la 
wtiie a p a r ig ia p h  w  two ut the 
Tfercne Spxech,
I f t r r Y  KNACK
That'* the w#y our pretn ier 
works. He ha* a hsrr?y knack cf
com b’.Rini both work #fS:d tT»y. 
hfvst find it diftsrult to
(" ’!» the two. then, cur Pre- 
rr-‘*r t» like meist r.cif"Te,
I w'ruld *ay that ever'* tlm# 
(V# —,ret* R PH»i'h
C*>?iimb<.>!«i cn the feearh ■! Wat. 
k'Vi h f r iv e t a rK't-tu-al te!*tur#. 
a 'l rh-iut *he wf>n*r*>f» ,-f 
C'etlT RR  ̂ h'jw jVf- C ‘'f'»erv*» 
t ‘‘-ei ftre dead. *nd the l.iSerals 
•  >"''tst. •n 't f h 't  the ita te  »o- 
fl*!i»'rt Robert *!fr#rhin want* 
W’oii'rt be lerrlti’# and m m t 
n-vee eU-wtv’ to rut# th#
ron-t tn R -ltt-h  r.n|.
| i , t  c " ’r  ftorf-l CrHH can get
irf-rm -d . #nrl tVfit if You d rn 't  
stsnd ffe *nrrifth‘ft({ voti'll fijJ
f - r  env tv 'ft- rverv th ln r.
*»1 t h 'l  R ra '-h  C n t.i-h ta  i,n*j 
C't'p- to *iiti'iitj?e f'-it-rirt anT 
'^Uf’-ee ae» jAerrr, *n i th i t  *tl 
h# feel' (or hli f r l ' '»? - i t n  | |  
brotherhood and gootl will.
BI IJE. Rl.HK
And all the whil# |h# blue, 
biue waves will Iw (-.unding ,,a 
the beach at Woiktki and i ‘i# 
outrigger will be roaring i. 
thslr p a iienger*  yelling as th# 
•alt ira*  *(.!».h all over them, 
and th# »urf-ndcr# will be rxr- 
ffurnlng way, way cut over the 
crcf, and folk will b# sipping 
their stinger* on the t- r ra c ts  
whil# m usic p !s)s and th# 
pretty , dark  - iklnnird girl* 
swivel and sing tear-Jerklng 
•ongs, and evcryr-ns grow# 
rireamy-eved listening to If*, 
wailan WcHhling S ng—cvery- 
Ixxty but mir prem ier, siidttng 
p ti  appto m/k) d rttm lB g
those dream * which will bring 
him adulation from hli supsxirl- 
#r*. r#M  from  his opponent* 
and, he hopes, tuijiporl from the 
voter*.
The p rem ie r’ll re tu rn  full of 
bounce and |>#p and drive head- 
long Into th# aeailon. After the 
opening he’ll pump 3,000 hand* 
a t a m onster govirnm ent re tep - 
tion In the Em preaa Hotel. He 
•Iwayg enjoy* tha t reception.
L E n E R S  TO THE EDITOR
AMI MNO tT F L E
fSir:
I derived g reat amus#m«nt o«
Ja n  3 frem  a letter by Roger 
Appleton. My apologies, it I 
“ ral*# yeur ir#, iir# !“ On# 
should n ev tr writ# in haste My 
ongm al 5*unt was. *.,1,4 still is, 
that we in the West, should not 
tx  forced to listen lo bad 
French. Just to help the D bera l 
J’arty  curry vote*. K ipccially 
ss  w# Wi l l  have to pay (or it. 1
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREMA 
J$m. t .  i m  . . .
Ttse (irst shot* of tb# 
Am erican civil war w#re 
( ir id  103 year* ago today— 
tn 166!. The tupply ship 
S tar of th# VV’c it  was fired 
upon by aouihern shore twit- 
le tifs  a* It il#am rd  up th# 
harlfor at O tarle iton , S C ,  
With 2'k) troop* and *u(>pll#a 
IntendrHl (nr Fort Sumt#r. 
Th# sm ithrm ers scored two 
h ilt  on th# a h  I p. It 
turned track b#for# rtacb lng  
Its destination
K l l  — Th# safety lam p 
Inventnl lav Hritain'a Sir 
I iu m |h r« y  Davy was llrat 
used in coal mines.
IHA—Hgypt tH'gan con- 
a t r u c t I o n of th# long- 
planned Aswan Dam on the 
Nil* lliv«r.
TAX iO I ’fiffT
SIIAWINIGAN. Que. f fP )  — 
Town council ha t been asked to 
tax pinball machine* lnstal!c<i 
by local restauran ts. The lug- 
t«*t»d ra te  was f lS  annually for 
#*cl» of the first three m achines 
In anv one cstalillshm rnt and 
|tOO (or each additloival m a­
chine.
NO NOISE
TORONTO iC P l- 'l 'h #  Ontario 
Municipal Ruord ha* decided 
th a t high-rise apartm en ts should 
not t>* tmilt In d istric ts wh#r* 
noise Is •  factor. Tli# OMIl re ­
jected an application to build a 
ll-stn rey  apartm ent dwelling In 
suburban North York becauie  of 
the nearn taa of ao automobtla 
rap a lr shop.
now r#a*rat# . let u* vot«. I# a
ttem::.cratii m an n er, l,..f th# ot 
( tr ia l  i a r e u t j r  <■( t 's n a d a  The* 
let us all s jeak  u.
My (nead  Hogcr Appleton 
ahcukt learn to stick ta  the 
po;r.t, an d  d e tu t  t w n  Ubelovi. 
ftftd (H-f ;...'!Vill la
{.t-£;t h ..ir <•:'.£ tia>
tii.ght J.;;t U ke him $£.r t v t r y
ce n t h# has.
My um  of th# *U.#|#dly o |. 
fen* ,'#  wt.rd •'it«>ngr#l," was 
in the G i t  tfadUiufu t f  th# Lrs.i- 
li»h tatiguag#, 1 refer alt Uk;,# 
in terc jtcd , to W ebster'* tiicUjn- 
ary , A cvijy ct wh u h  may tw 
ftutKl tn (tir city liLriiry.
P ray  whsthtr do#* (rlesud Ap­
pleton get h 's de'm itkjo of 
■Jarkas»“ T I.#*! y» rem em lttf 
tha t It was an t a  that cur lo^rd 
chos# a> a means o( irinifvijrta- 
U'.'*o,
lie  'Th# psra llfl to the Negro 
pr<ds!#m riuw i laguing th# 
u  5 “ I  derul Ar i ieti n ably sn- 
•w«r* h li own quc 'tion  when he 
staled, “ a d rti)  a,-id (uiidanien- 
tal *1 irit of unrrvt is growing 
between th# two (cnmding race* 
cf Canada to d a y "  Therefore, i* 
not th# rift tjeiwecn th# pseudo 
F rtn eh  and English Canadian* 
And that l>#!ween black and 
whit# in the 11 H •Im llar?
I w'uild suggest that friend 
Ajnileton reud a new* item  in 
our C m inrr of Jan  2, th# very 
i# m e  (!.,y hi* vitriolic outburst 
V.rts prm trT . it was diitalined 
M* ntrcal i r i ‘< It dealt with 
th# m urder <>f on# man. and the 
m aim ing of s.r,i,'tirr by tha 
kl.Q  hurely a I'-i.iilel to Ih* 
bombings in Alabama
If friend Aiiplrton will cnntaet 
m e, I ih a ll G  o«ty (m  glad (a 
• ngnge ititti in jiutdir debato, 
T hru  we all can get a good 
laugh a t his cai cnte.
S fftm els '
P  0 .  I t in  HEHFORD,
2160 (xing f i t . Kelowna
BIBLE BRIEFS
W hir* sin abeuMded. grae* 
did mueh m ere aliewnd. — Re­
nans i!l9.
No m atter how widespread the 
m alady of sin, th* G reat Physi­
cian baa th ; cure.
DIFFICULTIES IN BECOMING A BARON
Publisher States Feelings
TORONTO < C P )-T ex t of 
tha sta tem en t Issued by pub­
lisher Roy Thomson a t a 
preaa conference her* Wednes­
day;
It la ju st 10 years ago since 
I went to Drltaln to operate 
The ficotaman which I had 
purchased acvernl m o n t h s  
previously. I was born in 
Canada and had lived here all 
my life and, at tha t moment- 
I wa* nearly  60 year* of age.
I had built up a group of 
new ipapera from coast to 
const and 1 had exteiuilv* 
radio and telovlRlon Interest* 
and other Inialnossos In wide- 
spread a reas  of Canada. If 
don't know what else was 
rtqulred.
During the past 10 years in 
which I lived mostly in Brit- 
nln, our now»p«pcr, publlMi- 
ing. radio and tcjevlHion and 
Ixwk publlKhIng liitvn stH ii.'tve 
aprend p re tty  woU over tho 
world. I think I can  soy that 
everyw here we went our Ca- 
nadinn • l>ascd cotniminica- 
tlona em pire has curried  the 
mime and fam e of Canudn.
Into my office in lAHtdon In 
Hie last fotir years have com* 
hundred* ol fellow Canadiao*
looking for advice end aaalat- 
ance. I have en tertained  aev- 
era l dozen groups of Cana­
dians a t funottona attended by 
m ost Im portant men In Rrlt- 
sin. I have m ade num erous 
speeches extolling the great- 
ness of Canada and its oppor­
tunities for investm ent. This 
wevk I have had hundreds of 
m essages f r o m  Canadlnna 
congratulating me on tho 
honor the Queen has bestowed 
on me, and saying tha t In 
nam ing me Canada has also 
been honored. When I was 
Invited to Join tlie House of 
D ird i, I felt th a t hero (hero 
was another w ay of serving 
(he country I love so much 
and enhancing it* standing,
*ALWAYR CANADIAN'
It is with the greatest re ­
gret tliut I am  now told 1 
m ust give up my Ciinndloi) 
cltl/fiishlp, I find It difficult 
to iindurstimd why this •huuld 
be BO. I atlll consider myself 
a Cnnadian and always will. 
1 will one day re tire  and einl 
m y days In Canada. I shall 
ho coming here often during
the coming yeare. Ax i  Cana­
dian I am automatically •  
British eltlzeo- Now |  have
form alised m y n rlU ih  eltl- 
senihtp , I am  told I can no 
longer be a Canadian. Insiead 
of boing known throughout the 
world as Roy Thomson, the 
“ C anadian publisher," I shall 
be referred  to os the “ Drltlsh 
publisher.'' I w ant to  be called 
’'Conadlon." I om bound to 
ask w hat object Is se rv n l by #1
depriving me of my Canadian 
citlzcnihln. In what way will 
this Im of service to Canada?
Indeed will it not deprive 
Canada of Im portont favor­
able world prcxtlgoT 
I will, of m irs e , accept with 
groce the doclsinn of the Ca­
nadian governm ent, and I 
shall work even h arder for 
Canada In tho future. My 
m em bership of the Houie of 
Ixirda gives mb a unkiuo pint- 
form to Inlni |.rct C-inada '*
Hut worltl. All Coiiodlans will 
Ixi woU'omu to npproHch mu 
at nnv tlino arid I will n!wa)« 
do iny best for any Canadian 
cause.
I was born a C anadian, I ’ 
have been a Conadlan all m y 
llfn end I will die a Can*- s i | 
dian. I am proud of being a 
C sn id lan . IrreipectiV 6 pf le-
t al fornlnlllles $ will •Iw aye 
* a Canadbuk.
Wcmm,
_________________ Nf's g p f f i w t  r t o i t A  g v A » a i
J4*f. % l»M fA IIK  i
AROUND TO W N
Ual¥«r'«tt!r WwmMi'i C |y b t» « ty ,  UiilM eM  l i iM y . Bb
K i«t;b«ri £ti#t rtceciijf a t t f e a ' M r .  ia d  M.J's. Itoy 
d  Mr*- £ . ti- H ira-iU  t e r , Siinirr* i» x  pcrs**, fp tiil 
ttg  CUb'i umukAAi''CtimtsBu to Ifti Aiyi*!toi «itJ»
piilljr'. Oct tknit te lu ra  Uip
Tb* Hiirifetom aWut' sw at New ftve wtti)
Us# kn'M* i'torUua#! ««# *1*4'Ai em  U mimsi* U;I.« #l W*U'« 
tkm rnt Mgf'Uk to mh'y •  tto-.WaU* Ctoi»4#. Waitoiigtott^-
LghtoU i l  '*ri’i.ri4«4 by'
Wi'f, CttoJl li'iAJi'#, kiaa 'i'toj*'#' Aiiiecft *fc»> to iiiled
i*MUiy k»%«4.y eii lirv ii to b« to Cii-Jviij.’* tor Cry-'Uteai
»“«» u id  fitUved tb* w !4 'La i a j  mvr#; Mr aad M ri. Arv#i
lUiiBfy td i t v i i i i  S ii*  aad d i^ ib ttr i, i a i  klr-
jw u .tr tk'xy O ttofefiiil. fco# ejj |b 4  Mr-*. Jafea T itaiyo v d  
to« Cliib *».£| v«o4i.T.U>- M ri T i t ix y s 'i  ir-Dtbii-r,
caro ii i t  « t l ik S i  M i r f i r t t  Hiricrto&re- w 4  her 
tnteto to C to u u u ii ,  m u i , ixiwr, lU u »e«iOsx,jfbCitd t t tm -  
khr̂ dto tto if  Hi^e*. •-act;
Mi«, L i* -n *  tti'*|i6*u liJjft; .lif. »*3 Mr#- Edn'wd Giilwit 
tm> ^au'ULmg n  t t i « *  Vj Hew Y is r 'i
d tiig st %d b e t  h l k n e  -'ntmj*-?• t>*> m.M. fa",J i ’-.a i ' .v .r A i  Cte-b*-
Both #aift«r» w trt u r , is W«-_# ’0 *1.4 C-clitia.
oa th* i*4jsti Mr»- A, r- i"'.-
typwiC'*- Vu.tor# to K-mto-m* tr"C"i C*-
kmm-mg g im ti u 4  * iio..** I'to.** b'w-Ccj* '»#rt. i>r.
•Mm I Claut«;jM fjwn'itiiS Mr# tow-tos. iitwr*
**ra iise-fv.iitr n-tosdM u«l t&* h»r»i, L t a v r *  vj»u'r'CiY*iaA». 
g ty  #!*i, p.|i,.|- »u >,»•.«'Di*** M -u , to ta  R t.« .4 i,
#c;rY"U?.g et ttiXire d t t j c s i j  4r.«i:
caflt*. Mr*. R. H »<*ij»to\ Mr* PcT'ty G'xd-'
piiC fd * h*ej%::t-A Ad. r is t . *̂ *3 Cf.a..ar#Si c l Viteo..-, tr
Wf#4ta Sjpx* U* i'vift* m \L «  0 '4»-
*j^»iJW»l to itto m em txii ibe 6*t»a V*Uty Mzixici ?dr. G-xd- 
isrtga* *fi3 k f tfe j  ol th* wrtsiA b^rs'*, p r r ttU , iJ r  *r,d Mrs 
Kb* xhtD lit tiw'te cir»a.»» af«i Dick Gx43,j>jrs, oi Wiatieki, hii 
k i t  the lorfth to be irt ca lae ‘ bd Mr iivd 5!ri-
U it Advfett iK m e f .  X t to a  W*|*er 4  l.*;ihe»a Rc-sd,
" i t  »** «,a e.efcutg ol gieat Goo«ai>uru‘* p.aftfit'i,
iitopiUeity * itii Ui4  »*rm sii 4 & d '^ ’ Mi*- B et*  ol Mftii
th*rm ol *a old leitocmed 
Clwr titii*. H.A
: Th* MU*e# fc t la *  »t*d AriU 
Mr. ftftd Mr*. J. R H t 'e i  Mwkk, itxieat* fi'o,m Vi. iht
t a d  l»!u.Ll¥ b**e I«!urr,«d liuin'Lak® Colkf* R**f St. lltktv*,
* th.f«« *¥*.% U'i|> to to-.* nu 'to ied  to S+feoo-j-
A i f tk *  *  S e I *■ u*ry '*•̂ *4 ft'iead* i-fed r*m,e ofl
CMiitri-i*# D*y »( Dt*iie)i4,te,
Us So:r.e laey t'.s.ii*'!
Kiiowtti rt*>de-B'» Mr ’*&d Mr*




Vtitiiiit ftt iM IMM «l hIn. ■. 
m m  iMt i ^ S m g w m W n ^
I n  B w u m .  i  iwniMTitBi '
2 »
MMhAltoi lu f  taut * j^  fctMthi f
Ml. tM  H rf. &•«« StNMiMl'' 
uM tawk «t %kki»mB mmI H- ': 
liNHMi if  M ii^ |
t ru ^ t i iy  if  iM itM in  to: 
i WiiwWl Is Mr*. A. MsCkrvk;
g  n K o S .2 "  •‘ i
Shoes From Bowling! 
Alley Not Centipede I
A m m y m ttm O t wMt § iw*.' 
$km Ml lto« iia | m  mV mmi 
Ifll M irt i f  im I  beertlki *ihMs: 
to tiM U M u rto a  te n r to i  Oia#-; 
sHvtoi «f CiOidi. 7̂  iitoi* 
« * rt (fetotlMt to to* iM iM - :  
d iu  r*ktl t p m y  bv § ammro î t ' 
biv ittf Mky. iUlMiifi lAC- 
t l  % *rbt M rw ii: 
Ottow* in m m ttm  nA»t Mmi 
dMtottou *• te f v s c tk i i  to* 
ityfdy tho#i *•#• ihh»idl m m ' 
Mi* *• « hipfif prftO trU tm ii
• u r p m t  to tito worM'* ttoitrtot*-
PRINCE KAZAN VISITS WESTBANK WJeimxtet,|Me*r|y fiofito  w to  Ji#*. s t  l>y». 
mtm, *r# to k«v# their
b iA gito*#  fittid  «SOl H iiklfig 
jOkU'CM ICilii* to C4#« tbey t*a 
i tU i l 4  BMto i l l
WMOW,
A M  WEUP
tC fto-^
Picto,r-e-d itios#, left to 
fto '.!, ere i l r r  V»4*i J tte * o q  
ci Sc s ’, lie, P ito t#  K iiiu i, *£■« 
a  SK-fiay We*lher, U S A ,
*tti4.«l»,iiBp*a(i fef IM I; 
tae ii bcwter* H tt .  B ert LtMj- 
k y  vi Mtixntiua V iii ty  R*.Ka 
i t  WeiTtiiak. Mr*. J o to o a
iad  Mr#. Leesgteir er# Itotii
%'e*r'U4  iw «*ur*  Iiratt#d at 
t i i u i  trru ihm ji Irtxa toe cost 
c l K.*i.*a.
Beautiful Sweaters Knitted 
From Brusfiings O f 'Samoyed
Till* W*«fc OftLf
B j DGEOTWT OCULATt-T d®f i* ef hfe# to itu r# , aad n h m  piiuc®* ersd twU
W'ESTTjA.KK — 1’berf# • w*ll.|lput mto yirtevxi+.*-U'«■ # t 4V Sah*...'r»i* \ 4,ry ib (iv«a
!-'*eat iA« wtixa nyas-f iU.»rl to# ’h i i r  iJ -h iv e  yc«a, r*»*'jriUe» *a*> pte<# tu *!a'.e i&'i tsiS..'uH
> * -’-A tr eir xte  {Jof, b^t 1 t* d  ii#v#r fc,#»rd.iAj*g'W# la  tu d&nray * 4 V ’rr**,K; t* '.#  # xyfgtid ■d*m-
ur,4*«. Mr. ta d  -.-i* a  (Xgd htut te to f  u*#d t a j a t u  ia d  •iy#mu*c*c«. lay*4 tm iie ' Voef. m ti, »trto*%t
kijsuE* until receatiy , « h«a  l i  Mr#- Jo toeoa  ***** #v«ry b » u ! h » u ‘, and  tfc# t*il 
du fovered  ta*t Mr* f k r t  trusiung* c l  K *'t*a% i'‘**"*“ 1 to ujiiiried to c u r t





i - a t  eM
E C- Sc.on. Jt»e Ru'h H'oed. 
1Yi«ir l ire n t* . Mr. tr»d Mi* 
Ik f t Stickle *ie v - . u t ^ e t i e *  la
Wc*tfc*ck. eo#* to n
Daughter's Actions 
Reflect Ignorance
•ey, o l  Mcrufttoto V*ti#y ta d  »bea cd toe; A* t e r  Frusc# K e t e a ,  •vefy.
M
t
tike* tiire# lbs lor
"#fy.
 _______________     tls# r j# n d i* * e  cc-ife# aader to# el lid*
,ifl| Ars4 \e fy  kv#ly  i# t# iu r* i]y iij ,j  fe** t« # a  r » to r i» l  m!#»ce'P'Uo#Miily k r i #  
i# k iu u  tte . Iroro th# U ir  (d •  »*#*» tnie* lor . '
v n y  I uedei i se t
wtiit# itod
•  i * ' ' t » t # r t o t « U ; g e a t  d i |.  ilert tad 
»jiua u* every word iad d».
' ‘    ‘ Mr*.
to #
D##r Arm L itk d m - Bom# 
friend# o l our# K#v# # rv U rd td  
• 0 0 , “n*# boy u  15 y#ari old., 
but Hit m M U litT  to #t Uk# lour- 
or-fiv# y»#r-okl tec-et He to usu­
ally Jkl#***ftt mud wtU-b«lwiv*d. 
but it to apparent th#t the child 
to m entally d tftcitrtt.
Tb# probkera t i  th# boy*# !§• 
year-old #tile r. She l i  a iham cd  
at her broUter and fearful that 
If her frtendi ice  him it will 
h u rt h#r loctoUy. She tnsistl 
th a t the boy b# In hi* rt*;>rn whrn 
th#  com et borne from schx>I — 
In ###• the brirtg* a (ritnd  
W bM th #  h# i a data to# r#tard- 
•d  chUd m u tt b# k*pt out of 
a l f h t
1 %# p*r«nto want to  b* fair 
to  th# f l r l .  but thay w ant to be 
fa ir to to# boy, too, Th#y don’t 
know w hat to do. Can you help? 
-N E W A R K .
D#ar Newark! Tha attltud# of 
tha ll-yaar-old  girl 1a a lo rry  
reflacUoQ of Ignorant parent*. 
Th# daughter aTtould hav# b##n 
taught ywar* ago that h#r b ro ­
th er &#*d* k>va and klndncia. 
To tr# « | th# tttti* fellow i i  
aontothtag to b# hidden to aham#- 
ful.
Wrtt# for Utaretur* to  th* He- 
ttoAil Aaadctallon for M«nt«Uy 
R «U rd#d Chlkir#n, SM P ark  
Av*nua, § 0  . N tw  York II. Kaw 
York, t h «  p«r«ata, a t  w tli «• 
th#  tUiUghtar, n*«d adueatlng
D#ar Ann Land«ra; I hav# 
boMi m arrtad  tortlv# / t a r a  «nd
w# hav* four kiv«ly chUdrtn. 
My huiband  e a u i t i  m a mor* 
aggravaUon than all th# klda put 
t o f ^ a r .  My b lfg c ti com plaint 
w ith him  la tha t 1 never know 
wh#ii h# will b# hom# for aup- 
per
I uaad to  phon# him  a t work 
•v * ty  day  a t  t i l l  but th# f#l 
low i a t  tha  plant needlad him 
about tti# ealla and nicknam ed 
him  "M r. Hen-Packed," ao he 
ordered m e to eut it out. He 
re fu ita  to  coll me for fear lome- 
on* will h ear him.
Ite could b« home eailly  by 
• ; 0 0  o 'clock it he wanted to, hut 
in<N* often than  not he ilopa 
a t  a tavern  and hm  a drink -  
o r  th ree  of fbur—with tha Iwy*.
The klda like to ent with their 
d ad  M aometlme# we w ait a# 
la te  •#  I t  0 0  o'clock. By then the 
k id i a re  atarved and it keena 
m e  ia th e  Mtchen till 1 0  o'clock.
I i  their* a  lolutionT
~»4-H 0U R C IIB r, 
Chef: Reach a almpte 
i t in d ln i  with your m an, 




[ t o #
tkeauUfal £to.g
I Thli dO | to a sam oyed tpto- Ltoal'Stol*<iik i w .* d  to hi# tm eer*
iteu o ced  S*m-«to-,ved: wttto to # U | 5 * , 5G«. A fu r  aU Uu* Mr*. Ueha#ian and Itim.
Afvrnt on to# (irit * y l t o b l # , j i # s d #  or b rtsfi It le i '””"’.......  ' —•—
_R *m ^ PrUw# Kaian., and tojMr*. l^ jcgky  for kRitong. An B .A m S S | B.ANQE10U1
IteUd fcr l-riag toe aao M jci#ctne iiAnatog-wb*#! u  e*p-j LONDON (Keut#r#) — Ban. 
I Stormy V.«a*h#r’, U S.A, of apda&t&g tew  ouftce# of h u m  has caused |-»eum«at* and
,u ,a :"* v .«  fcr 19^,. P rtof#  K a ia n js ,n jo y ^  hair la  m  #s'*iUii« ;.kc,meuir,c» ti«»to 10 h*bi#» la 
h,:r.sf,f u av e .icd  to P a i a d t a i i .^ ^  ftoiihtid prod'uct m ay b#':Ha*‘i* ssva iSi* Sovv* 
a* ma.C'Of fcr Rc*#_IVy* 1  c h . m i u I J i  t ^ * ^ c S T S v # . ^ # ? ! i
Uful .w cau r# . w*U* even to # l^ * '" '* * * :f  Im f r tm * .
butto©* rsiad# frum  Samoyed.' »e*-k<y *ay* tevera l b ab itt
hair. Tb# t>#r#t worn |tr# . * »uffer#d ff"om
Leegtcy 1# «rov#n r a to t r  tliaa
kaltlad.
with #v»ry 
V a p e e tie r  Pwrdhneeij 
mt D p d ts .
Ycsor Cbatc# ef
SO M ctvkc h i  Tab#
or
4  oe. r a r ^ e c  H I E S
Dyck's DRUGS
Hi«o« h i l l l  fer D tb fc ry
pfem lnm t m other, ag# $( to ^  W > - to #  U niveriity of 
m arry  a dcpartm rt.it *l:'>r# c 'ejk  v\*ih.r'.ftoa Hu*ki#i 
baeaui# It m tfh t d am a i#  h rr  to ' 
to# eye* d  h r r  friend . ’ If jh*. HOME IN SEA rTLE 
U*t*n* to toem  »h# 1* oat of K aian ’i home, a* you
her mind. will have gato#r*d. I# la  to#
I'm  a widow, Ju»t about hrr ^  ® ^  ^  ^ 4
1# I have m y own cltv arkart- Violet John*on and
her icn  Hon., hav# had him
age
m ent and couatrv f-lacr. a car. 
and everything numry can buv *}."
But money c.sn‘i buy to# to'ru’-, •*'=’ turned down
I reaUy wan! •» *'■«*' ■* ^  *“*■
, , , , ,  ‘ t '- l  w'onli.} not p art with K atan
Riy cWidrea ar# happUy mar- for worlds, Curlouily enouglt to#
Tied so I U-uvr them aU.nr which k ’.’cia on Mr*. John*oo*a licence 
is a t it sh-.u.d be. I try  to kt-cp.jOate sjwll out ’A T ir.
Mr*. Johnson heard quit# 
ca iually  of uilng th# hair of a 
dog for knitting and deciding t 
to# Me* a try . found a
a M lH ii 
If ll**l 
dinitor i
m ilt  who'd r i(h * r  
It UB la  * tav*rn than 
dlAM r w ith hia fim lly  haa no 
rig h l M com plain aboul a  cold
Mf booaa 
m  itava
dinnar • •  a
D ear Ann U n d a ra i in *
t  from '‘Concerned Family*'  _
dally
tor
m ad* m i  furtoue. go lh*y 
w an t Ihelr weU-haeled, aoci
busy but 1 tr.us the male corn 
panlooihlp I #nJoy*d for 50 
y ia r i .
I hope tot# woman Ignnr## her tivc  he ,
t#!n»h. inobblih  fam ily and r#*dy 'aceompllc#* la  Mr#, 
marri## th# departm ent itnr#l Ixuigley, h«r friend of many 
clerk. And if h# ha* a friend.!year#,
I'd  like to m eet him . — SICK ' he Idea ha# turned out w#U, 
o r  BOLlTAinE. te r th i  ha ir from a 8 *moy«d
D ear fWS: Sorry, I can 't ch#ck 
out to# friend angle for you, but 
our letter la a good on# and I 
iO{»« ter th# widow'•  lak# , that 
aha tellowi h ar heart.
i A M o r o )  o m io iN t
W hat a re  Samoyed*. azkd 
«rhar« do thay com# from ! 
Lagrod tall* u t  th a t Samoyeda 
originated in Iran  away back to 
to# Infancy of civibiaU-i®. 
I b m ig h  th# ecn tu rla i toclr 
m a ito r t w tr#  drlveo farther 
north by atrooger trifcw*. until a t 
l i l t  th«y found aafaty am id to* 
inow and lea ot th* Bibarlan 
tundra. With to#m of cour*#, 
travellad thetr faithful heiptr#. 
th# aturdy S#moy#d dog*, and 
In their Siberian •urroundlng* 
th ii#  dogi herd  re todear, are 
•ometimea u*#d • •  ilad  doge, 
and rem ain alway* loyal com-
pae xittm.lt to 
Vo'fograt! to to# autumn o< 
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(#*|
All Modal* and Aeetiaori#* 
to Stock.
Gcnercmi trad t-to  aUowanc#!
L A R R Y 'S
■ M W  -  T V  u a  
IM  L aw rtae#  Av#, TtlJHiM
Social Items 
From Peachland
Ll#ut. O o r^ n  T urner left on 
Sunday fnr Eaoulm all, V.!. ah a r 
apandlng to# ChrUtm aa holiday a 
a t th# Iwma of hia parent# Mr. 
and Mra, E rlo  T urner,
Mr*. Oordon T urner wlU re ­
m ain in Peachland for aaveral 
w#eka while her huaband la tak­
ing a M uri#  on H.M.C.8 . Ven­
ture.
Mr. and Mr*. C hai. Houghtal. 
Ing motored to  J a ip e r , Alberta, 
w here h# ip«n t New Year# with 
friend*.
Mr. and Mr*. A rthur Tbrtoam 
and Bonnl# ajient the week-end 
in Kamloo|)« after driving their 
aon Boyd on hia way to v an d e^  
hoof where he haa lH>cn trana- 
Kelowna Branch 
of Th# Itoyal Bank of Canada.
Mr. and Mra. B. E. Eyolfaon 
left their home in P rince Ilupct t 
after a holiday apent a t the 
tonne of Mr. and Mra. Eric 
Turner,
.  "AVINO BABIES
QLA8 OOW, Bcntlnnd (CP)—.. 
Qinagow hnatiltal ia experim ent­
ing with new preaaure oxygen 
ro u p m en t to aave prem ature 
babiea In a dangeroua condition,
* 1 J ” P®*' ®f babiee
trea ted  have bM n a a v d .
BRIGHT STAR
R E S T  H O M E
Nuratog Care, Good Food, 
E xceilent Homo nnd 
Surrntindlnga 
With ItenKonnlile llatca,
NOW IN OPERATION 
Phone I-0W4
■ iW '-iaii* -sL   ...
•  HOMES 
•  FARMS 
•  LOTS 
•  nUSINESSES
WILSON
R K A I,T Y J L IM r^
 W tii* i ''- . 'iK L O W N A ..
r "
Wanted
USED C A M
All 332 R A M B L IR  DBALERS, tho length and breadth o f  th* 
country, have embarked on a SPECIAL CAM PAIGN during 
JA N U A R Y .Follow lnionthecreitoftheir AM AZING SALES 
SUCCESS in I96J, they are more than eager to gat 1964 off to 
a ROUSING *tart. With th li Intent, thtfy are offfcring the 
VP.RY BfiST DEAL that you will encounter this year. Take 
advanlag* of thi* •xceptional opportunity to  b ^ m *  th* 
PROUD OW NER of a ^ u t i f u l  new RAM BLER. He who 
heaitalc* I# m lssini i  G REA T DEAL. Present your USED 
CAR (of ancient o r recent vintage) to your nearest RAMBLER 
DEA LER today.
JANUARY IS RAMBLER OPPORTUNTTY MONTH
Sm your RAMBLER DEALER now for the best deal of the yetf
SIEC MOTORS LTD.
4 4 0  - 4 9 0  Harvey Avenue KELOWNA Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
Open Six Days'til 9 p.in.
PAY LESS!
A l i /
OWNED 
O P E R A T E D
Recheck our 4-Page Flyer 
Delivered to Your Home This 
Week -  It's Packed wHh Food 






6  01. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .
HUGE -  CONVENIENT 








Club . . . . lb.
DAILY DELIVERY 
Fast, Efficient -  Convenient For 
Super-Valu Customers.
Gr. "A" EGGS
IS  4 9 c
COFFEE
M axwell Houi#, 
1 2 o L |a r .  .  .
Prices Effective Till 6  p.m. Sat., Jan. 11
GORDON'S
CUBED Uv U m E IC  *  V i
K E U t w N X #  p x v o n m :
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
VerMW fkw cM  — 3114 ■ a m a i  A**. 
I d M k M t  S 4 1 - 1 4 l t




la  a  k'tt*!’ to 'COuacil *a tor lki3 to t i l l .126. Tba f«-
toiMi wa* to aii C'Mife'liMMt wa* received aad fsied.
cil jE»i iStHJ wsve* to
•Vtotel Ur« vj;.»U-LUij.ei C'»jr EAi'iwrer D«f« MrAay
ot ifee tke<\ ' :®ivf w/.tvs c'-'jicii Biere i*
director* cJ i&e Vt.fc»cc C&ani- 
bcr td Conitaeree to be t*k5 ai 
tfae Ev>y»] Ciaji.di*a L e|k «  
H*U.. Jea . If.
u i  c i l i  c l i !  lav
Diitcvi Dam aivd lit# ice level 
li 1% He ai»o advued
.» e  kali (d xbe ciry cx'ushiaj; 
v fer» u »  t** Ui.ea ooccpvetod, 
«i*i o u u  ax« kft&ex ikwa u* is«i J .  Cwi. J*ha atwek. &e.lvft- 
tK « Arm y, Vw&c«civex. »  * k)-
tear to cwjactS atked bjr coeaid-, r w w  tierwem
*nm m  d  a ^  b e L j o l E y w i l
ol r?5i to e*4U( la raaiLUmsai i f r .
t l^ U  taSUTUlXW iUjd K<u! I *54-2*
i^ 'v ioe*  «* a ivuidc w e lie ie p '”*-̂  t te i te v o a *
♦exvtoe to r aiia'CfaU. A* l a e
S«v**c4 to  tfee k i u r ,  M i l  |^ f - J  x ia .iia .| j«« .j. 
tkw* rsvwo il  HC towfev w«5«i Gere** lfcfwri»«4
•dnUTtod to UUexijmJjfPy »■ e a  **
ifitolKer* d . r a j  I a i l  exri*
TW  k n e f  we* mfcied *a4 
ba rk a it wiib *i b u l f t i  tome
4,U
;« k c i i  tctosi el rev ■-}>.«
'■iMg tocei ys-jre;*vi!.m«£.i es.i«s*- 
: ic«s.l ICC**..
Job Situation Said Good 
Through Vernon District
VIE&liOii IStoHl — Kaaptoy-|towed by to n ib m a a  toed tb* sar-'prto* to- -Ji&  a
ttMsat cvaiidttoMto IwM v«ry|vi;vif andm by. Attitoagit ttere «s.4*c«*id Wtoel a t tki« kr§»r
C l t f t o G i a a * ,  b u t  tt la 
itovt o l ttoi y 
.ivycs,'U,ii%j*f«iiur* w"Ui be receiiayi•a li at tb* y«ar «ad. «««a*d» 4  ir* ito ki't« b iu liag piv.
t o  O .  M ,  T t i , ^ ,  l a e k i a ^  at t b *  f e i s i e r c t t i  w a i i k r  j e 5* »  i x t o j  c r e w *  b c t o i f *  t o *  m x k t i c  « l  J » a .  
VfWMH Wwkaif
QflS^ Bomber ivt csi«i»'BwcUMtB i bosA ar* quito tviod m  toaa a»
OoMtJ^eettoa t o t o t r f  m m  to * ' U'»«e*ajea. .be * ii l .  : ta* fio o a d  *tiy* frvMea m d  md
k*ia iwaMs iw  a SBotw t» ft| ’‘Tbexe wei* t.£iii«rexi* ky-'uto K-ucb «*>w. It i» i«*wto4
w e ^ . j W i a t o y a M f B t  l a a i ' t o r t  <di» i a  t a e  iat&beMutg mditiUjie  k i g *  f e j w d e r a  i n ; a  ? *  a *  b « '
 ..... 'bwclt to Revekw** wito togp#
b ao k d  trcxn to* Btg 
to** Ttocr* to a (lifb l 
febortaf* <d (a o m  m  tb* G ob  
des are*.
Oaths Of Office Administered B. 
Lumby Village Commissioners rtoagfE U  lAT-Oinril' ‘iui.'i^doitiieal m to*
,ii i4  usd-watry b i
LUMBY a.«rt**prtod*«t» — |Loaey, tbraxy. H K IXu* ivery gecd wita very taw k y .
O ita  o l athsct %ii *Jic:r.,yi.>.jierecli CecAoi w*.* jfiieraied by ta.-e'vit» ajfter t&* Cfij'ieisui* to tyaft 
caatreuvia H. .R Oe.'ie e.tvd ccviA.  ̂vuCege eiera tr:e feew j.c«e.ge; p;ieiv.>l.. TAe w.'Citer lUHvr'tot bwei- 
tcjs»4.w.ert O w rg e  . i iu r 'x r i i 'e k 'i iu g  ku  lu d  to t;v*d  'iVtii'-ae-'V Ss*» bevw .'e a » u b iliu ag
toei \  *'C iftvoc) ; by \  'C.lcli . xoX, II ;bi ' tie Ver e.yV-evMilvy xx* \b i  tCAVbil.
H e i«  iws-taery. )*£■-<■ Wi tti* , k b .«  wto ie-«,d iiKun D,r it-.-ui .iM  civeruvg tokbdiJe- 
i*g'—i f  cv>oi».c J E.',ei*uc.g ia tji D P i g g  VexB.e. r t - ■"'*«£tj
jM oijaiy eveE-ffi-g  ̂  ̂ _ ip«:u& g u u  ck«„.r* d  U .a iby '* | "H U tosBcipiMsd tb i t  IM4
Cttoxistos tXAe appecEted t* * ;f .j j .  pc », He clfexed b# a food yaar tor aoto
jtvlib i—g iX’S'JH-ute.'# c.£.».irr,.:,eii-1 tCliia 11* i'e-vjg:c£CBg; !.b.e!f»b*’ i.tod Mi, Ttogv*,
AJ w u is .j i .s ;a  i t . i t  w tto  ktew ^f■e•'Prc^iiiy j  C « a i « ^
|G- Mvcrixvs; pixi* iiai c e s r . e - y j  Jcijs Axr,.‘R.i>*r a«'ekij:«ieE t beccvaiM a
U ty, Q. C ie itvd At-s.x.»u»c 10 s'j. : le.iiity H »* eiprcinsi mm Noi-'ca
us>.«. V. Lcfce*; v'te’.x.fe H 
<« IXke.
' Ee$r«.«SiC»** mt-zt
Kvzxb O iaaagis E e + a  _ Uftt.. 
lM.r. LcMvty. bcuiviii tXii.rt!, Mj. 
fi>ua, legBviil ''v.ug£. .Mr
; i>..,.i.i*.«; |*gV’s*.il .g .M.i
' .Mv'lif "Vi. f«vse.*w..fc ,1 ■'5:''ij.■
4.KC1., 5lr D.i *£«.&. 1..*.*.' t’» 9'iil
iisU U l U"v*.rd vl b£.£e Iriz
)«■*.*■£. ol X r r iU .e  
tife-
irp-
l . j r .  A. waaraury cE Ow**!** A. BiMa. I to l
^  Veimm W tek r ^  E * r » « d .  all
C * ic p ^ :q  Coimmito* t ib v A .^  V«.rivce, Dave beea epvj»4a.t-
«»uficll by lettto  » > i  to to* b o iid  a t  esA
t*pe*i*fiUdv* to fcr a  twe>'y**r k J ia .
ta r, beweUsd by A, C. W c«a...i ;
Ccvuacii p i i ie d  a  motia® Dr{ HwaiT J . Mwrray <d Ver***
Mayw Kic« to meA* eireb apfouieid to to* rccii&g
aptctattovcat { '^ • ’4 ‘•4 *lik«l to* a toe**-
„ „ „  . I year tersR. rriecav*  Je a . I.0 *w*f* A ll*«*#y.^CBbv*5j ^  ,eiiic*i l>r, D. E  W
Auacfer,. C aaad ii*  ! pj-t***#. a iiie.ei.bef t l  u »  Iwiivl
at M »yc*i ta d  M ia d c ip a litir* ;^ ^ ^  c&o&cd w k d  •
I * . a*A«d c c w j  to bi a ^  apgrwrnto* W aecl
MANLY ART OF SElF-DEFINa lUUSTRATED
AffiCiCg tb* mtjiy vaiietJe» cl 
ijvof'is iJia rtcieaUaa to fc«e 
liXi&ci Ui Yeiuc* me sge- 
cM s;<til cf tvraiog tX<c» 5iac- 
lX<i*kt. iiliK lt. tWaihffs r r a  
K*'Ui» yv'..;.tg iritii 6.:.»a Icm s 
s.ev«t*l e..:gfit» a «»«.«* »5 « 
VrrtKW refseatJit'iO cfct*. T tu je  
Swt* te .ie is , A diin  0frg:Ofv. 
left, a&d Isivtoei Svfgi, itg b t.
h a v i w 'ciied  t s d e r  Doo Ivr 
lev efil )«■*!• aad luvw m
I T . t i e  t o i j a  < to «  o c c a t o c c  « * a *
a» toe piovUiciA.1 foiSea 
gfOvrs tcxurg B».....rt:..i.’T!.eBis as 
».c4 «t t'iltli.pitU.,g ifl to* 
fc.ii-l£».tii.a tiwriskUi giove* 
ix;»...!acy be.ld aiai-.ii.tly la V*.r- 
c’vvoef IX'iS, aa ev-
tvAfl’ cf MB# l«K»WE, »t-a..!b
ed b a a to j a* a boy at 
i t t *  ai*i d u to g  to# * * f f
f o _ g t t  i t a & y  c f  f c j  t g b k  t u t *  I
def to* CaSil4iaa Ai'my ct,i- | 
t i i .  T l«  I'eviealkie t l„ b  a  , 
c>e.a .Mrciiiy, We»ii»t4«a«.y.
F*'ki».y •veA.iisg* fc* aay- 
«w# 'tateiesS.ed iHjie* #*»■.*
(4 recfeatovtt c-flerwd yw'lode 





e^ 'S A i Kvt'Abeir at a tcwt of 
I1..S4 per ! ,« »  tw |.»J*a;e. Tb# 
Wkaiirr arm  rrfarred to tb* #;> 
|WO|#rtaUi bottmitbe* tor tur- 
tiw f bo ib ilde ta 'tkm .
M ra. Y trglala B«#w»*a. ttoalr' 
■uift of Qm B.C. CmtKtamem d  
i l ^ i a l  W altai*, aabad a s  altow- 
m m  IS biadgat b* ts.ad« ( t r  a
fOtptimgiUPat ot OM srtl 1 0  aV 
tmd to*-, aaoital o t m i e f m m  be- 
tag beki a t to* i'Blv«r«tfy cf 
A.C . May 41 Tb* k t t r f  w ai 
.twlarrwi lo tiva ajstrci?*'.#''** 
wcantittw*.
A latiMr Iraaa tb* ptwv'tara el 
B-C- a tieaam aet com m U tk’!© 
advufd VerwoB rity couacil. to* 
BSfSi'.Wra ol tb* c»uft of t e  
*la.k« km acbool dktrlrl Ha. 22 
tocl-jsl# J .  ». KMib®. Mifbae! 
Iwtolakl and J«Ea M;)r>k
to l>r. Frvwaa.
Tb* twbafrtag aUeria.ea have 
been *p[r*Ui’.«a to act a t  acttog 
m ayw  d u i ts l  tb# kJkvwmg 
Eitnstot e l iMA AM T eifei. 
Jae-ury-.F ebruary ; AM Pal- 
met, M aicb-A jrii; AM. Aujfuit. 
May • Ju n e . AM  Tbofial.iMe, 
Ju lyA ufU it; Aid. M odi. Sept- 




Bylaw Ka. tb i t  troM ltog  (or 
«  a  t a r  atrwc*. rvnaectiact 
am eadm eat waa f iv e s  ftoal
readlfig and {vataed. H.ylaw No 
IMO irw k tto f  far pl-uinbiBi by­
law ameadKsent, wat gives 
fc&al teadisg and paaaed. By­
law No, IM t. liTovMiftf tor ptm 
{iOiyinrRt t l  l a ie t ,  w ai gtvea 
ifSRit reading aiM pjaned. By- 
Uaw No. 1542. jewvldtof for
B. MaCwakar. MOT P ka» art!» » k fs '5 » ^ -*  *M  tr r v u e  tx®-
Vaikcy ro*4 atkad  c c w n t  k , ! « * j  ssto a.M . . to  
Um atw* tr,«aU «ed U nlttenott le tw een  4 lit  •M ^M rd 
MwEbic ttra e t ltfbt.tnf addl-j f b e n  ftaal
vaa la to# future. Tb# |,{ { ^ |W g  *Rd j>at».«vl_ 
wmi refarrwd to AM. P alm ar of 
Um I trea t Ughllog rom.mitt»a..
D. F . MrCwQ.. p.r«tkk-st and 
tosiM gtT ot McCoU'i Air Ttana- 
part IAA, V«n»no. applied to 
d ty  oouacd lor a  k a a e  renrw al 
lor 1*44. Tha leaa# fipilfed Dee 
M., IW3. Council learned tfv# 
oompwny opwratea a com m er­
cial air aerv lci. ftyiBg ichmd 
•m l overhaul r e ra lr  ibop'. The 
k l te r  w ai referred  to Aki 
P alm er.
C w oefi rae itv rd  an appllca- 
Boa from  I. M cClllvary, cu r­
ran t ownwr of the P kav an l 
Vall*y Motel 43rd Ava and P.
V, road , lor ipo t re-rtming to 
ooRform lo motel and trailer 
c » u r t  Tb# applicatkm  was rc- 
(a rred  to  Uw advtaory p lanntn i 
oorm nlatiao.
Spallumcheen Council
Holds First '64 Meet
ARMSTBONG tC«#t#stwrsdeot>,, A natatattkM  w e.aU ltaf of.-J. C««tdee l.yft«r and Jam ## O
Tb# 1964 rouocU c-1 
erf b{j*UuJnchees h«M 
m rtlto g  cf tb# New Year M.oo*
‘*Reev« C. F, WTdtoker a a k tj
■"1 wrUxMr.# ea rn  c-o-..nrilk)r toj 
the 1964 b.£sise$s year. I.as!| 
year w ai fiafcsciaLIy to-urMj 
ooujdev.t wish very gc*cvl co-l 
ojiefatK-.n In order lv» pf'".fies s., 
W'# must ttrive deteffutoed'y tof 
erf'.u’a'.e each j-rrvtous y e a r 's '
the eityl cwunrUki» 
lU fir it
G erakt K. l^aiulvn.
Armstrong 
Trio Hurt
VKHNON <Rtaff» -  Ttirre 
Arrit'.rt-i'.g jverK-aa a re  la rails-
Call waa ap.p«t>tet«d 
“ torjwctoea'* under 
bylaw.
to act a a 
th# wmteg
3*1*1
fagr D. H u ich in fi of Husky Oil 




qoeat for re-ionlng protverty of 
fOOO—33tb Av#., toe •  W k  oU 
^ a n t  for Husky Oil Co., with 
ooruideratlon to  build a aervlc# 
■tatLoa In f ro n t The appticatloa 
iMtf r ^ t f r o d  to  to# advtfory 
{danatni commiaskm.
B#C«lar Mawtldy fir#  d ep arb  
m ao t rep o rt to r D ecem ber, 1963 
•bow* tn#re wer# fiv# Hrcs 
w ith an  e itlm at«d  fir# loss of 
n .l3 S , b rlng tn f th# total fire
Traffic Death 
Inquest Set
VKflNON (Staff*— Cortwicr’s 
Iwqueit will be held F riday in­
to the death of a 45-jear-oM 
Arm strong m an killwl in a 
rnolor vehicle accident two 
miles rvorth of here Dec, 30.
Joseph Woronchak was killed 
Instantly when hia 1937 model 
station wagon crashed into the 
re a r  of a parked tra iler Euck 
on Highway 97.
Deputy Coroner Harold Nor­
m an will preside over the In- 
queil.
tjusliiesi. The proMems which factt-ry Vernonfotlow.
ctiKdition la
face US tocre&se year bv year t-l'-'bUee H on'U at bivlay 
as dcwi your respK>ntlbaity ti);‘''K accident on Highway 9<. 
the ratepvayrrs. (...nr half nil!.# Kiuth of Oyatiia
y ea r's  progress. 1-lEi
sure will turt.>ati any tha t ha.s 
gone before,'* he la ld . " I  have 
ccmjilet# confidence tn all coun­
cil m em bers arxl the clerk, and 
eapect you to do your very best.
I shall be pleasetl lo coopera te  
wlih you; pleas# do not hesitate 
to ask m e if I can t>e cf help."
The clerk sraa Instructed to 
advise eight firm s tendering on 
the gas and diesel svippHes for 
1961. tha t Texaco of Canada Ltd. 
was the successful lender, at 
.219 cents and .198 cents per 
gallon respectively, F.O.D. A rm ­
strong.
•T em porary  loan by-law”  (for
general and school pucixises) for 
130,000 received fir.st three read ­
ings. I !
EKCOT71IAOE8 BOTB 
BUCKINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP> — The Buckfigham ahlr# 
County council plana to give fIv# 
tB sual p r i m  to r auE taadlng  
work to encourag# boya to be- 
com# building Eadea app rtn - 
tio#a.
BDNNINa BA FFLE 
WARWICK, England ( C P ) -  
E rlc  Lloyd-Avema, m ayor of 
W arwick, la running a raffle  to 
ra lac  tonda for his town** flrat 
official coat of arm s.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or O ver
ITS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
AppHcatloiui Ara Now Bring 
Taken (or Replacements
U you wish to obtain a permanent route 
contact The Circulation Manager,
TH E DAILY COURIER
m  DOYLE AVE.
Phone 762<4445 
#r
BILL IN THIS lOCTK APri.ICATlON FORM 
a n d  m a il  i t  t o  t o e  a b o v e  AD0EE8S
J* COURIER ROinrE APPUCATION
I NAM E---------------------------------- ---------------------------------
ADDRBBB _____
 ̂ AOR________n u c p H o im ______________ __________ _
I HAVE YOU BICYCLEr____________________̂_________
Iwawi mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm m
■tor V#ta#n auai IH striet 
Oanlaal Mr. MsfeatA lelHMk — riwa# lO-KDA #r 
 .....lhe..€laMM ,M .lM .|ia ilr -€ i nrii f ..lU^ w.IMkt Avsw-Vatwai
  I' ' "I  ............................             ■■! ■     ■ II '.......
KCMP said the accident oc- 
curred approxim ately 5:35 p m . 
HcupUal authoriU fs raid today 
Mrs. M argaret licnom an, 53, 
driver cf the ca r, suffered frac­
tured ribs; h er son Raymond, 
18, was badly shasken up. and 
a third passenger D un n a  
G raves, 18, sustained a lacer 
atwl right ankle. Two other 
passengers, M rs. Ijena R o*o 
rn.vn and D ebra Anne Rosoman 
were treated  for minor in]urle.s 
a t b isp ital, bu t la ter released 
RCMP a t Vernon said today 
their 1956 model c a r  skidded off 
the Icy section of the highway, 
glanced off a power pole and 
rollesl 150 feet dow-n the cm 
bank ment coming to rest on the 
pnisenger side alongside the 
rallw.iy tracks.
Kegwlar s*»#tta|« foe to# year
srtr#  set for the first Miao«.t«.y 
of e tc h  m osth #t •  p ra . ««• 
ceintog Sej'6#mt*r. w bea tae 
m eelicg wUi t*  heM e a  to* dsy
fc4iowii:.g lji.lior Day.
I>Ueaat4*a 4##k pfte#  regarding
overdrafts of e rrta la  w ater dl»- 
liic ti  adm lfttiiered by Spallurrv. 
cheen ecxincU. 77ie clerk was In­
structed to »end a circular le t­
ter to all tuch  w ater diatricta. 
requesting they levy to m eet 
th tir  corom itm enti from  year to 
year.
Tb# p rrrb tw aal b a d g tt  fwr
19M w as presented by th# cl#rk, 
lovolvmg a total •apenditur#  of 
193.343. Th# budget was accept- 
ed aa prepared.
Ob n # tJ« a  #1 eotmcfllers Peter
N. B uyer and J . O, Gill, a vote 
of thanks was tendered the 
press for the excellent coverage 
of Spallumcheen m u n i c i p a l  
council meeting during the year.
C«ancU L yitcr, as chairm an
of the flnanc# com m ltte#, r# -' 
l» rted  total tax collections for 
the y ear represented 99.64 per 
cent of the 1963 levy.
ARMS'TRGN'G 
— AS #. i'.-.c."'.-.i.s i l  S',. >i'
iwiv 3 ,._ Ait 
i  .k'Stc;.'! id r*s- 
.to wAAl'csMsd 'fe» to e  le w * .
Ufig Oc! towf «.?>«:.‘•■0.1 V 
Ito-I, WS» i-f-it Sitsg. »;>-1 f-.ed  ̂
T ' t t e  knr« »r*.3 " !t»
iivt-# W iii to e  i f  fee-i-
te ife  5 t S  d  t o e  m e'.
yuii 14 V.:- k ’S ' t l t e  toiS tot i.i tr* S" 
E-.'-OE'l li-G t'lJt to# ISfcS J.i'i I
‘t* # *  T b# tA».»..lie|
val'ues for t#e.«#i K-gtoi-apMj 
pcrfKt*#* are  |j,.if7'9.7M, a s  is-1 
creat'* of SfT.Sto o-ver 190, aijd j 
to  u b x d  jiyjpc«4es. 12.-IBS «»4.. j, 
aa  tocre*## «rf I^,.5a4 over | 
TYtoi IS tt) fgitoer k i x i m  to-i 1 
: a*.4et.»sneal telii'#'* b *  •.!! s«f-| 
sc-fis .feS'tncd <a the sa-M {
uveal .rvU ar# twi&g m s.icd sa; 
the foferexati erf I>ec- 31. 1965 *'j
Ft^ikfwtog a k t i t t  I
schSKd d is tr ic t  Ko 23 t r - j i f t ; :  
Ijca W. WtKwl and Cstocr 3 J 
te t liicA to e  o a th  e f  erf!.-;-# a s d i  
a lle g ia n c e  b e fo re  tltik  VC I..! 
Sah.v. a.r»d w n #  t.he.a Cv5.fl.r;-ja1 
ts te d  by rnejf'.bef I  erf th e  t 
f i l .  H eev# C. FtH*..rr WhUi-.ker 
arvd <x»u:K'-ilk'fI P e te r  N. B o y ­
e r .  J a t n r s  O. G ill atKl 
S id a e y  w e r#  sbo l iu ta l le d  is to  
office.
Clerk Aaby was asked to pr*~ 
pare a le tter of ccsngratulations 
to b# seat lo M r aiyf Mrs. B 
F. Young OQ their 50*Ji wed­
ding annive,rsary.
NO i l T M l f
Cc-„..:J dec.icsi '».|*toii
t*--*.(q loz to.e -to? 'U: #
.t-ti.uvi v-U.,n ¥\-„a .'.:.U w* j
,.1.3 ,v£-i ».»..j
'It.* h'i'dto i'.i.a6»z».s Hcalto 
UiL,.t ific rx tsj aw 2i »a.srv-
to*4 tMMM.tti la twA wer# 
w g.U ve 'S>.;» UfZiceloi 
K.,a.£teii.uf» a t4  car#  w 
j-4 t‘,.r i.n j CX.S 
li ic  i'lv . to?'.,al faMget W it 
U t..td  w iu  toe x£.*eUiii|
Jas. ’e). to eiVitde tv.:£:.r.tot,s.jc.»- 
« *  to sive it f.,ito e l iluly.
lh.»;f;r.a& iii »4Vii.S,g
i-iS.ie-r-oi rv.t aib*.t 4 g l,*  -»vas 
J ?.»..« to a it'ticsitoa l
ite g.'ed C5..*y toUiA SlK*'..'. 
Xtkfi aftS - . r f  iVifci.J:!tofcg
u.f J...;y 1 L . C . i y  J.
V»«;rr Kvf Ei#i‘
i k a  w ii r.fcsfsw  | i t o «
i  hyf #;»£ is.
l" .f  istei
had i » ! : ̂ a to i . |a a  wuJ be to* a«rtoi# 
j £-*5tBr# t*jr h-gg*' p#v>wft
'.‘wi’A s.#£y fa.sr.ibca taaiag op 
Utidamce m the are* a tr .« a  by
to# k’*j2.;a t-rfi-.;:# d  m>e N#- 
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Y#m  Caar at t tto k
LgAw Clff 
U L
la v #  m m e f  — 
tto laaJMIwhtdHt#
to {.turrbas#.. 
aak to fMl 0 * 1## ka ##bI
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phoos 762-3207
Irfm
t..« mXm m  %nm s«m tM mmm tx  I ,  Ml
», t<HS«, % (MffM Miieai,,-* «TM|;,M«a. 
It I imMm t #*,«»* M#*iiw w»ea t*M
♦ itft i t im  (..,■*'V# W
prnm WM
KELOWNA O P T ia i CO.
14S3 cLUfi rr. TtMtir
LOOK AHEAD
If you’re planning a lervice or listing change, pleaaa notify 
your Local Okanagan Telephone Company businesa offico 
right away,
DIRECTORY CLOSING DAHS ARE:
Yellow Pagei................ .......................Friday, January 1 7 ,19fS4
Alphabetical (white) Pagca Wednesday, January 22,1964
NOTE: The.above dates must be strictly adhered to. Out 
production requirements do not allow any flexibility.
The use of inexpensive extra listings provides you with
the opportunity t o . • .
n List names, addresses and positions of key employees
•  List the companies your firm represents
•  List your firm in out-of-town directories.
•  List tho nfter-houra numbers of firm officials —  extra listings can providn 
extra contacts for additional business,
•  Exfra listings are also available for individual members of your family, 
permanent guests or boarders at your home telephone.
'




IhKttiiiE OQt fixto  Is nrighty th ln tiy  s v o ^  JUfra9 E iu « s.n lw n fB ii4ttlNi*Ru»fefak4l  
o f  w oiic th s l osH s ftnr n a l  rsfirMhxnenS. I f  f lt s f  srsM  lisr a  iodagr* B><I> s s if jr  
anaiolf - eatarn w ould probably order O ld B iy ls  b—r. Hfls th sto  slylSi.M ittliaswFa4mMi 
tOorn, B S lnral w iig  w lih  honwabdosoodhnees' O ld fftgrlo ihtgctaflisttlai,'
OM stele
BEER '
,7 w rw r r j* r '-OT't ■, i"i '̂I'T wa wi
Prophet lm!ach
Mavz Be Lucky
TUK i X i b M K H  rftK ik t
feai m  'y%tt
,'ive .k  n  o o m m  to n.*ku..| pzi- 
fc to i l  (fca'l « .c *  cwuti#
Bv? '&"* rftfv tut fc j ¥#*r.
Ibm 'ffrrufito Mwi...*
Li.aJNi cwiiO b«e:*a h i
ifc.: tkif ***»£» fcj i i / t s g  Mk ,I-
l t» l  ~u»* to«
TLcw &• p f « a i « t * d  C&ici|ta 
W '/vii Win toe 
D  *gm  p iitu .v l ut i  # •  +
T k i!  w «i l»i1, l*£**vt-r T t:"  
l» * new }<tii iM  to’;'.* to i; £-i« 
ta d d
frsiaca  tew  b«u*v*j Ms Lci.fi 
%uJ -mtti tw  NHL .
to a a  ts¥,i to t'mokg') APms X'se ' 
«v*£iiti ot to«  .U*i k *  c,4}.*. u e ' 
a t I tk il  a L fiita g  
l*Lf l i j f i  bic%*4 up t&eii 
crkici Saitot'dii wita a $4  *&;{>'.
4>i CSto*l« aiM Wt>d.&e.s«iajr' 
&,:*!{ to t
ft! TL« l . t i f i  djrf «i«S)iSkto|, 
tigbX, to t  C'ifc.adic.iii tvef>''toi'Bg 
» r««4  I
tK LA CE BJEAMlxa
“ ¥8m fvijt* u  u K i  a to v t a t '
a Lft>a;.tog to..d'
lep w fltf i kPrtS to*
t lm a  sa Tw'.«:to*. ' i t ?  r ,*  ;&■• 
lervwm 3Ki*. AJtoet a.L i ' t t  «.»ii 
t ic ry tL to i  Afw* L*ii
b ita '-d a y 'i  g tM r m&tM m$ tw il 
i ’StiVagU i  to%i fvtji. li tt.« '■
i c i f i  fiay  a t  a totfce to*) It 
r-''.i»4 f-J»! Ajid iJ-ity to*;
TNa d t l t c f t  »a#  u«:t.*.a- ■
f i t  L a i $«ai*4 te t k f i  w to t* i i 
F .'tjJ i S iaW liite , M yisg  t o « t ; 
L:» run'tfc! » o « x g  * u t» ii ?H ' 
ta  tey t f " c & n ;
c t r ty  ua telo t f i i  '**
M ib iih 'c li up •  d a w
' M  g iu t t  cu'iy u  to t  a*«(wi 
iJtaud m  a »i»eeuc-toar play. U« 
Tr*m toay « 4  Jacque* Lapaf-
a iu ftd  CaaadiiseJ G iilw
t;!--?*. g.". away to t  j-u-'i «jd4}
- l».KUi,Z U c-usk tw ict and teyltogi 
' CTs.rl.:.t ttuJg t •  buL tif
to It*. i
. TIED I t l l l  lEft-DND ilN F f I
TLe la tili k 'f  tw «l
' n.of* gviG  in to* n i i id i t  h m ja tf 
: ito t li'C to i . i e i i  :a to t  L&al?
I paTaii. to;itltog •  c ju » 4  s)i 
v-24 «x.d iTi*3rtoi toto a at-oocd- 
p U c t tie witQ 5L£txe4l a ito  a!
. r Id tore* {Â toU fce-i
u.'.;Vl t faix-agO.
' .li».W%toa a«t up (tofea
4£i,!,j W RW. e toto *.:.ito ,pl»c*
: M um iiurto.1 f a te  wito 11 
p O - L Z l i  Ht up *.*ii4U os
; Red KeLy’i ut to t  fu»t
pvf .«.«3 t a d  gV'*!* by C».ri 
, EiewiX a&l Jim  Pappia to t 
' t o . . ' . f > d
I i . i t  Kcta |« i  fui l l to  trf to#
; K i tc a  a.Gd isu) .PMfjtd aaap ' 
j pad a p tiw sa l Lft4 »tE.t acara- 
! I t i - i  itoeak atto h x t  toeto to to«
: iei'Mii pc I J.:«i
,H*.w» Mi.ikiid gvt
ts iy  g-Ml tad « « i  to# C .6*- 
t  t,t.» itoy  *■-:£ t t f  i l i  6;g,s.i, ti- 
? s  a u I  a te a t  a To* iii.#ijt 
g'c«»:ed ‘M £e,t daj tiy tJ tu * g ; 
^•A to*f* *' TL* P tu a if  E tu a e l ; 
»■*» {uC<»dtoite \ i  l-y  Laal >
t 'V  ,: «■ JstM-f iki-mtr i
t t i  t ?;«£'.# 1.5y d 't tp * ; 
; p.-toU'd to t  C aaaditA i i
; u  g»:.E g!«..iis4 t« to*
 fttiV fttoBtoi Htwfc*. %£ti etm
I i ' .J e ’. f ' i  ' .n t 'J  l e a l  t o  ft i t  ( « t o W  
*tr.tc  toti I ,iJ! DeUvil lĉ ;g:fcl,
 K e»  Yv-.?i i* *! fk a to a  is  to# 
i c tiy  O'toei (am e.
• X '  V
'Must' Game
For Canucks
i m o m  (OP) Cftasit'* 
Olystpw iMtoiw Iwjn v i i  wwrt 
Vii#wi«vto »  Um two > i«y
O tyop ie  *iwiiiB*tia» twuwL a  
Iriesy ia a m a u m  m u y w r tk a i 
ewaU Iwii i i  •  maymt ew iw -  
rfiHfflfttf if C#M s i  mi# iMg ft|..«t|g 
u  tiiiiitoftm j «v«H tMtef* m« 
C%IEJ»« t» m # i WMtMl Ml J i* , 
II *t twwbrucft.. *u»srl*.
U m  C u a d g .T u jo g itv *  
u  w t ter li.SS a.i&. OUT t i  M 
a m .  IS T l Jg*. If , 
l a  ytarimm ym t$ , to* '*11*1* 
teiH f*l«i ic tum  au«M u*u#t^ ' 
.gmip A- 'ftei# y«#jr to#y 
w4l lu v «  to ftgftt te t  m #it «put 
la  to# tu|) b ra to tt.
j .  T. tB uu iy l Atmassm, {#«#+ 
tteat at to* le .t« t6 * a * 4 j lo* 
»•«%#% TwdaratsM,
EASY ON THE SHOVING THERE BOYS
A iltov te f m i t r k  l*.k.* ov«r 
tivm  b d c ity  Cmuig  a melee 
to fio&i ii  to# feet Cviiilg *
f»m# betweea M-ueUeU C*o-
g'lliec* »ad r tn cag o  B itjk  
Hawk# to CLicaga. Caii*dieiii'
r J | '- t  w togrr r i s v i e  F rovo it 
<Cr;i'.e.r, ,!ear/ a?vd ie!t * tog  
D i'. e Bilcaig ifcv ba’.Le Reg,
BOWLING SCORES
B O irttoD lO M E  
f l t S D A l  MULKD 
W Maea’t  t t tg l  ■tefl#
V era A.f».tow , SW
ht#*'# Bdi% ttogto  
Ttiejr Srsqjej y.«6
WMiaw'# ttlrH ty tpU  
D u ru  Ctowtf i t s
M W * m %  Trtjd*
B arry  G i#»*«»a4 . . . , .  t l j
T t t a i  m i l l  frtogl#
faJtoad l4 < 4 p a « it  ...............  i s j t
D * m  . . . .  . . . i a s 4
T»«i# tfigli Trtid*
A iky  C»U N » iS
W *m m ‘,  IGkh A tf tttf#
Cm* Ci*ili# . . . .  S.H
Bruins Grab 
For Worsley
M t«‘» I t l l l  A f«r*f«
T isy  S#*g»r
M l C is l
ItiEy
TfiBi Stoatoafii
Da.JU . . . , . . .








'f*i*f.ri.tog «.IL pT,ene P lk t#  '! )  
itod EL'i:,ef 5"ai.ij toe
ClUCifO deiWi:-*.
tAl’* Wu«;.£joto>
to* fi«« tcft« i'a«4  m m ktd  mu 
toft toaato to Vtoito*.. E* lajd 
te x k ty  lutoottUM  ‘'f l i t  eoMte 
toeei' to* g t r p a g t i t  t*e» *  
a-wLd f« t  tote f io u p  A te r •  
orivft a t  to* *4M«d Ltit..
S'uii, t iu  at aa* &s
m m*  tetofeiLfdtojl y$a«u  t* .
C ^ t.r  q.'i*LJ>to| la m t*  J u  
toiljie: Kurway-Saiu«f' 
igfed, a a i4*a-'.it#fy, C*iNfm*ay- 
; i+v.*aid.; F i a l g a d  » A..MH4 .;
;. t ’'a«'V:t»A».te'#ii* • J ip * * , 8 ,̂4 ...
»..• lL .c,|*.i), ...Shj lL,.iUd Stoie*.
Hmv.tm* j jyi qmdSsmg
, U.»f ye.*i. to to* wwM  dU Jtt-i aaiijd
i piu£.»4topi# §{ t ’uuiLliiijii, 'to* 1 ae.fe««3»l* gad C taad *  vmuM 
i kimitt A It* as.* . Cttofcf*. | divi|i|M4 W to g m w
S»aS*a, Cd;«'CSi,aite¥*.lu* * 8...
IMIIhI fikalM. Itoft «w -.e— 
W*d Gatiitoay
Kuwu w m  tiM Uto* a a i ty«B  
Smstoa la te i:*  siaaMl 
C m tM ’9 «wr«t m m m g -
m »  i* * f ia t t  fttoi V «fi 
Gatnutoy wU| Im iaptawa.tai 
by aa* tw in, wtto Hmrtmy m  
Svttwriaaid t*'varcii to prtoteait 
tote fv w p  A to M  to* vtotottof. 
It CABAdi kM«to Ta^tol*%to i i  
to« fu a M y ia f  reyad . tot fIrM 
f w «  to to* t^ 'to p te  
bi 'to* qa*kf>toM| lauad. it* ftnil 
i#ito« to  to* UHympto 
will Im *g*to«t to* auuHT «|
tiM K.ar**y¥SwiUi**'l«d .iMw,
I V  u- ftJLS, torufuaMMl. *ciMm> 
u k  tiiicto* GM? aim  1ST  i*
3 m  M~~Cmais t*.. i< an r« r 
a r SwTtw.fi«.ad 4 p.n.. tU  « « u )  
Jaa , M—C*M d« V*. Samdmb
tUiy i  p-m. t l p to »
r«to ft-C«a*d* v«.. Otomtokjie
itekad aiiXiB \T *..».)
.I'rte- S—Cttoad* ¥». U-S.- 
KM&M TSO P to, tl:to ftto.)
Ee-te, ft~4’#**i* y*.
A-^trt* I p ta  i t  1 1« >
Fife. Y-~C«mmI« %», C m lto*  
itettAto'-JgjUM L M  p.to . i t  I I
p-ia ♦
Fck ft-rfTaiMA* v« luu ia . 
t4.'ii4*ry * p m  *11 r i a l
t a  s4k«a**to4 
lauad . itiCMi 
p 1 •  y mi*
S f i O t t A
QUEBEC (CP>
iltimfcfKldta BrtJiai *re trying; 
to U{id Gump W ortky  in •  i 
io a lten d tn f iw ip  ter Fxidi# 
JchnitoB , It «*■ Ittrn te l Wed- 
Besdiy.
l.yrm r* lr tc k , vtcw pre^iJent 
and rn*n*f*r id  the Naliuistl 
liock ty  iM ifu*  d u b . left Que- 
b rc  pr*m itu r* ly  t i r l y  Wednes­
d ay  to r t tu ra  to Tteitoa b«fur* 
co o d u d la f  any d e a l 
flut h* la ld  In an Interview 
before hi* departu ra  that tjolh 
he and co«ch Mllt Schmidt are  
dsita lisfied  with Johnston'* 
w ork and would lik* to deal him 
off lo f W ortlay.
Th* Gum p. Daded to Mont­
re a l by New York Rangers in 
the  off-«*aion, lost his Jub with 
the  Canadians to Charlie Hodge 
a fte r  suffering an Injury.
Hodge perform ed so well In 
h is absence Worsley was un- 
abl* to crack  hts way back into 
th* lineup and was sent to Que­
bec Ac*s of th* Am erican 
Hockey L«ague, ostensibly to 
w ork hU nislf Into condition.
T hat was last November and 
k*‘s lUU her*.
P tk ’t i
MKIIDIAH LANES 
LADIM 1 P.M. Tl'IOL 
tVttZnri’t  Htgh Slftfl*
DeitiiiC .Lrffiiriid! , . . .2 1 4
H e n rs ’s Htgli T rtp k  
.Shirley McCUIland . , , .S S 8
f t i i s  H tik  stogi*
W*(."'dl!rk| ., ...................§40
T r i a  I tlfk  Trtpl*
C «pru  . ...   iMo
lY enrn's Hlgti Ayrrag*
Shirlty  McCUUsnd   TM
T tisa S laad la t*
Capri* . , . . . . .................  <3
 ....................................  *2
Alley O o p s ................    | 7
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Big 43 Per Cent Salary Boost 
Doesn't Hurt Calvin Griffith
WU'TvE-APOLiS <A.P> Ask : with W stixic.g'te e s s  fSi.Wl© m 
SE.y l*utiiie».»iu#n *bm{* a 4S ■ |S i
per t 'c tt  i.fiCic«.‘.e la u-e s » k ! - i  "h u #  * e  L i '«  tsf ft>-a
its  h« pay i la  hi* *.m5.k.')etri j p k y cJ i Ui to#! ge&tr*i rasfte «jl 
wc»ukl put kito ftsiianctally and  {salary,*'
Save Olympics Campaign 
In Hands Of Austrian Army
a -..u . i.wwt 9




By T U n  CANADIAN m F B 8
Moos* Jaw  C anurks, locked in 
reverse  for the last three weeks 
of 1083, hav* switched to high 
g ea r In 1984.
E arly  • season p acesed tr*  tn 
t h e S a i k s t c h e w a n  Junior 
Hockey League, Canucks hit the 
doldrum s in D ecem ber and tum- 
bl*d to  eight consecutive de­
feats.
Rabounding under prom pting 
from  naw coach H arvey 5 t«ln. 
who arlvcd a t tho tall end 01 
the  losing streak . Moose Jaw  
has streaked  tq three stra igh t 
victnrlaa.
Win No, a gam e W ednesday 
night, a  M  dsiclilon over Mel­
ville M illionaires tha t shot Ca­
nucks to  within three points of
Van Crunched 
Totems Edged
By TH E CANADIAN EB E 8 I
Vancouver Canucks defence 
wa* non • existent W ednesday 
night a t  1‘orlland Duckarooa 
routed them ft3 in a Westssrn 
Hockey league gam e.
In the only o ther W llL gam e, 
the Sen!* edged Seattle Totem s 
S-4 before 5,753 fans a t  Ban
Francisco.
At Porttsnd b tfo r*  th* 8 ,tM 
fan.s, the Duckaroos had a 7 -0  
lead lx;fori V ancouver scored 
Its first goil. All the Portland 
goals wore fcorcd by unchecked 
players.
Newcomer Dick Van Imp 
scored two goal.* nnd had one 
•  S lid  to spark Portland. Other 
PortlarKl scorers w e r *  Cliff 
Bchmnulz, Artjie Schm auta, Pni 
Stapleton, Ski r in n a y . Jack  
nionda and Orval T esslar. Van­
couver m arkim sn w ere Georg* 
Ford. Danny Bellsl# and  Dal* 
Anderson.
Th# Seali L«n H aley scorad 
three g 0 1 1 s. Including tha 
openar a n d e i f n e h a r .  O thar 
Soala goal* w are scored by 
I.a rry  McNabb and Charlie 
Duma. Boh Barlow scored two 
for Scattls and Del Topoll and 
Gord Slnclilr got tha others.
Tha Seali win tied tham  for 
fburth place with Sealtlo in 
Icngtie standings, 18 points be­
hind first place D enver Invad­
ers who have 58. Portland  has 
38 points, Los Angalaa Blades 
37 and Vancouver.
Holiday Opening Successful 
For Big White And Visitors
A ijx toetm an for the ILg 
White ski re w r t said Wed,nex-
day. Use C hristnias holiday
OjfWning for 18 days was a  tre­
mendous tu cce ts .
“ We w ert just sw am ped with 
sklieri. I’et>|4e casne fintn all 
over the country and tupjiort
wa* b e tte r than w-e had ever 
hoixxl for. Over 4,0£X) skiier* 
visited the ilope*.
'T h e re  wa* lot* of good 
weaUier and from  official re- 
ri*. our m ow condition* were 
tier than those anywhere 
West of O ntario. F resh  mow
fell every night sxccpt one.
''Oi>eratlon of the rojie tow 
didn 't t>ectn Im m ediately but it 
is working now.
“ B sfinning this weekend, we 
go back to tho three day ski 
week. Saturday, Sunday nnd 
Monday. This will continue un-
fourth place Wayhiirn Red 
Wings, f t l  V
Heglna P ats in W ednesday's
losers to  first-place
other 8 JU L  contest.
C antre J im  W lite'a two talllea 
sqgeeicd  Canucks past Million­
a ires  tx Jo ra  1,000 Moose Jaw  
fan*. R o g e r  Uellcrlvc, Jeff 
Powla and I-arry Mickey had 
aingles. Carl Chwachka had two 
goals for |a !it-p io»}  Melville 
w h ||f  Don Gelflwltz and Ron 
G ro i Dotohed one apk'co.
Andy Black and G ary Schnll 
eaeh provldcrl two goal* as Pnta 
U)uncod to their I3 |h Ntralglit 
win und a threc-polul load uvur 
second • place Eatcvnn Hridn*. 
F in n  Huck, with hi# 53nd goal 
of the seaaon, and Gary Uros- 
dnl. with hi* 18th, |» ttc d  the 
o ther P a t maykcrii. W cyburn 
m arksm en were GnII Holden 
nn.l Dwight McMillan,
r i :m l 3i r i :r  w h e n  . . .
F rank  tlfopl Ivy signed 
ns coach of Chicago tnow 
at. lo u la l CardlnaU of the 
U.S. N a t i o n a l  Footlwill 
1-eague slXtyear# ago today 
following f o u r  year.* a* 
coach of Iildmonton K iki-
 "W iM .-"  ..........    -
Star Bruce Kidd 
Troubled By Heel
TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto 
track  s ta r Drue* Kidd is having 
m ore trouble with his InJur*.! 
heel, roach F red  Foot aald 
T\u0 (lny.
Kidd oflo of Canada*! best
long dlstnnre r  11 n n e r  a, has 
withdrawn from the Kqlght* of 
Columbus g n m e  n In Donton 
sehedidcd for Saturday, the 
official opmlng of the indoor 
aeaiion thin year.
Ho re-lii|urod hia heel tra in­
ing for a San BYanclscq m eet 
In which ho won the ihreo-mll* 
evcni, A doctor advised the 
University of Toronto runner 
Tiiemlny (0 taka a rest.
Jim Gilliam Signs 
For 1964 Season
Loa ANaEi.ra iapi — jim
nilllntn hni nigned to play hia 
m il season with the Dodgers.
The ns-ypar-old Infleldor was 
rcnorKhl (0 have signed Ids 
11)84 contrnci for MO.OOO, an  In 
cn>a#o of 13,000.
Gilliam was a key m em ber of 
the podiiera’ cham pionship 
team . Ho liU .282, stole 1 0  Imies 
and l« I  th« Notional l/ 'a g u a  for 
the fovirth lim e In (h e  ycnra 
with the leiat ngmtMir of s 
■n«t4-at.  ...................
Reward Paid Out 
For Bomb Info'
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  city 
of M ontreal has paid 310,000 
to an Inform er whose Inform a­
tion brought about the a rre s t 
and conviction of F ront de Lib- 
er.ition Quebeeola terrorists.
M ontreal Police D irector Ad­
rien Robert said today Uie Iden­
tity of th* inform er will rem ain  
secret and th a t he had no 
knowledge of any money being 
paid by the Qucl>cc Govern­
m ent, which had offered a 150,- 
0 0 0  rew ard.
Doth am ounts had been of­
fered for Inform ation leading to 
the a rre s t and conviction ot 
tho*e responsible for the tlmc- 
bomb killing la.st April of Wil­
fred Vincent O 'Neil, 65. The vic­
tim , a furnace tender a t an 
arm y recru iting  cen tre  in Mont­
real, w as killed when the bomb 
went off a t  the  re a r  of the 
iHilldlng.
Director R o b e r t  said the 
money was paid tha Inform er 
last Oct. 29.
til Feb. 8  w hen another tk l week 
Will run  until Feb. 21.
HIGHWAY GOOD
'T h e  highway departm en t h a t 
taken over snow rem oval on the 
road and have t>een doing an 
excellent job despite alm ost con­
tinual snow fall*,'* the *poke»- 
man ta td .
'T h e  road will be plowed 
Saturday before sktiers get on 
tlte road but I wi?h t;> remir»d 
tliem tha t they rnu it hav# good 
winter lire* or chain*. I t  can be 
very danKcroiis without proper 
tire* ,'' he said.
Past Games Head 
Sentenced To Jail
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
Dcnni* Brutus, 39. form er pres­
ident of the South African Non- 
Hncial Olympic G am es com ­
m ittee, was icntcnccd today to 
18 munth* in jail.
Drutu* I* a school tcochcr of 
mixed blo<Hi classified by Bouth 
Africa a* a colored person.
He was convicted of violating 
a ban iiniK).scd on him under 
South A frica's lupprossion of 
communism laws by attending 
a mcelltig In May last y ear of 
th# South A f r i c a n  Olympic 
Game* Association.
He was convicted also of 
leaving Johannesburg contrary  
to a ban Imposed on him  by 
Ju.sUce M inister Dallhaxar V or 
ster, ond of leaving South Afr­
ica without valid travel docu­
m ents.
B rutus was wounded by po­
lice la.st Septem ber while try  
Ing to e.scapc custody.
DFJVfAND H El.F-RllLE 
LISBON (A P)—Exiles from 
Goa, the Portuguese enclave 
aclred by India two years ago, 
have form ed an organisation to 
dem and self-determ ination for 
tho area .
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero 
AFEW NOTES TO REMEMBER




BNOW. RABBI  
S t S K l f f l
Zo w r T  :
cfeiacf* 6,ie h#‘!l l«Il )t:u U 
wouLl pul him oa th# poor farm .
Not as Mirmestita T w iai Be;** 
C a h ia  G rdftth. lie 's  a te a  hi* 
ball players' sa laries ih x 4  up 
tha t much to th# p e it  four y#iita. 
and few byitoessrs a te  c a  nroJte 
(u m  financial grvund than the 
Mwtvesota Twins Baseball Club 
Inc. of Blaoinlngton. Minm) 
G rtff.th 's Ai'.u-ncan le a g u e  
I>ayiuU ha* risen  from  atw m d 
1350,000 a n n u a l l y ,  when the 
the club was moved from  Wash- 
tngtOfi feftrr tiro 1»0  te a ta n . to 
alw ut lyjO.dOO lor 1964.
The reason. G rJii'.h  says. 1* 
that the Twin# “ have got a lot 
m ore s ta r Issll player* than we 
had in Washingtoa.*'
EHM ,iIN THE K \M E
Tli# Twins' (ay to ll will r e ­
m ain lubstantially  the sam e 
this year ns last because three 
eteran  p 1 a y « r • who com ­
m anded high taiaric*  hav# been 
released. They a re  Vic W erti, 
Wally Post and Ray Moore.
Tha payroll wun't drop any 
because the savings on the re ­
lease of tlie trto will be taken 
up by increases to such sta rs  a s  
H arm on Killcbrcw, E arl Battey, 
Camlllo Pascual, Dick b tigm an. 
ZoUo Versallcs. Bob AUison, 
J im m y Hall and others.
Killebrew has been tb# club’s 
highest salaried player ever 
since Roy Sicvers was traded  to 
Chicago White Sox in I960. 
Griffith said Slevcrs' top sa lary
Gnff.sk ta id . He 
eiiaed I® a tm #  the® , but 
are  kauwa to be K iiirtoew  
Lsoa, Hist'.ry and Pai.eual
de-
,“ 2
iN N m R t'C K , A:,iiifU ( A P » - e r « #  
g iim ig tm ff ctew# s i  Qse Aw».|twrtiL
u ;sB  wiiay * « *  ^ * 0*1 “ t t#  m * g ta m ta d  le
t-x.-*) ti» sfc-f tfi44 B'ltitef aay e e ts ii iw e # .b e  ae.*i.
tL i«# tiM «4  by s j i i hksw sJww-te.^ n
a.-fcrti545.g lat'k t J  'tstjw - \ wtij tm tg  ki a s
I.JE© wer* p e rk .! it-iJJ Sre Mwd Dvito
ia|_ ski fcfsii**# tee to* Aj.;w»# ? #fe# 4
Kcedit l»Bs,Ei#-utiaa* m tk '  “ if  tft#
ixmu  c-f ir#  aad  m m  ;
to*
Jets 6-2, Victors 
Second In WIHL
SPOKANE (AP) — Charley 
Goodwin scored two unassisted 
goal# ond led Spokano to a 8-3 
W estern International Hockay 
League victory over Ros.sland 
here  Wednesday n ig h t ^
Tho win bafore 1,631 fan* f  a ^  
Je ts  second place in the league.
Spokane’s o ther goals cam * 
from  John  McDonald, Gordon 
Turlik, Derek Gibson and John 
Kcnnv.
W arrior# scored on cforta by 
Aluc Reid and John Paolone.
Goodwin inlsserl a third  goal 
when he was aw arded a  rarely- 
."ecu fienalty shot In the third 
period.
J c t .1 turnsd a close gam e into 
a aurc win with three goals in
the clo.sing mtoutes of the sec­
ond period.
Nelson Leafs Blast 
Failing Smokies
NELSON (C P )-N elso n  M aple 
Leafs pumped 41 shot* a t Reno 
Kanior in the T rull hmok* U ater 
ne t hero Wcdnoadny night while 
on thn way to an oosy 0 -1  
vltcory and sole possesalon of 
fourth placs In the W estern 
International Hockey I.«oRuc.
Ncl.son lr<l 4-4 a t tho end of 
thu fir.st pur|o<l and 8 -0  a t tho 
end of tho second.
'Hie victory i>ut L«afa 
polntR ahead of Bmoklea In their years 
cu rren t battle for la s t playoff 
spot. ;
Mike I.uiu|{hton, Norm  Piccn 
and Doug tvlllHirn each tallied 
twice (or Nelson. Howie Hornby 
M arsh Rcv('i.vn and Dave Stow 
a r t  siHircd Mingles.
Rookie ctinUo G ary F o rm  
scored Trail’s lone goal and 
apoiled N e l s o n  goalie d u e  
Adams* shutout bid a t 10:45 ol 
te  final frame.
Adams was called on to m ake 
only 24 atop*.
itra ish t g em ri. In lKi2 they 
wen two and k>it srv ea  and fin- 
lihed f ifh lb  to the Big Tea 
stand ln£i.
In Hte3, IlUnols won sev ta  
gam es, lost on# and tied one to 
win th# Bsg Tea title  and th# 
trij) to th r Rf--c Ikiwl, w btre 
they beat Washington 17-7 New 
Y ear's Day.
That feat was picked as the 
com tback of the y ta r  by sports 
w riters and broadcasters vot­
ing in the Annual Associated 
P ress year - end poll.
Illinois drew a to ta l of 174 
point* on a 3-3-1 scoring basts. 
Second with 124 points was 
Sandy Koufsx, the strong Ixss 
Angeles Dodgers southpaw who 
recovered f r o m  an Injury- 
plagucd season and pitched the 
Dwigrr.* to the world cham pion­
ship. Third with 115 was Julius 
Boros, who won his second U.S. 
championship 11 y ea rs  after 
winning Its first.
Coach Of Tho Year 
Texas' Darrell Royal
NEW VOpK (AP) ~  D arrell 
Royal of U.S. coUag* cham plao 
Texas was voted coach of tha 
year by the A m erican Football 
Coaches' Association Wednes­
day.
Royal, head coach ol Edm on­
ton Eskimos of th* Canadian 
League In 1053, was previously 
naniMl coach of tho y ea r by the 
Football W riters Association of 
America. He earneil Uiat title 
In ItKll as well. It w as th* flrat 
tim e a coach has been so hon- 
ordexl by that group.
Texas won all 10 reg u la r sea­
son gam es and tram pled Navy 
2841 in the Cotton Bowl on New 
Y ear’s Day.
Glardello To Meat 
It Jacobs
P a t e r s o n ; n .j . ( a p i - m m
diewclght champion Joey  Olar- 
dello will m eet lightweight Her- 
schel Jacotra of White Plain*, 
N.Y., in a Iftround non-tltle 
bout a t the Pateraon Armory 
Feb. 8 , prom oter Lou Duva an­
nounced today.
It will be OiardellA'a first 
ring appearance since he won 
tho crown from  Dick T iger In 
Atlantic City Deo. 7.
GInrdcoo 33, has a S4-3I-T 
record in his IS years  of fight- 
two in*- Jacobs, 23, turned pro four
m ark.
•nieijii'il
F IN E  C A R S  Rnd 
IR A IC E R S
Bert Smith Sales
i . ta ,
  ..lU g h iif . t7.,«I..Wi4fC.. ib .  .
HeJaw iu YIuhm! 3824H I
ago and has a Iftftg
 ---
W H E R E  R im U L T S  







F rlta  Dochmer
a«efi»y a t t* i  
Tbs OiytBpic e tgaajsiag  
Kvito# tM-ued a t*U fo»
U t,  to bsip Dk# eyray 
n to s  rte d y  fo# Umi
wtetek epee J s n  m
Pm itam r  r u e d l  WeUiaag. 
chairm an  e |  (%,• w gasis iag  
PommHlee. t4*d,|-«d tiset the 
Cannes viU be h«l4  as sclmft 
uled, “ *»  guaraatoe asusfae- 
tory  cxwsdittftei/* he aasd.
D t h s r  irfeparstUtos ksve 
evavwd im aoihly, 
kiuSKtred* ol square  snliee of 
ru f fw l m ynstata is r t to  tisve 
iato  ski ru&i
w t get tee  rniMk wt Ito'Vt
j P4*wty to  totoi a s4  ttm ^eaessi « | 
eM»' U * ^  dw  r m s  is  #iukM “
Comeback Team 
Bowl Winners
KLW YORK «A in -F ro m  no- 
th e r e  tn th# Ro*# Bowl cfeam- 
Itiariihip to two its ix a ,t . that 
was the its ry  of th# lUtooAs 
ftxdbsll team  that m ade th# 
t«rotb*ck <4 the year to 198}.
Ju it  two year* ago lU im ts, ------ --------- -
had ju it about hit Ih# l>otlom buM ostd
in Dig Ten ftxjiball, tostag aiae Tb# Jump hill* Jvav# proved to 
  .. b* to gtxvel
Chutv* and akaiteg arsA ai had 
a fd u u n lsg  ooet c l  tee.
But for nearly  th ree week# 
Inn ibm ck  has basked la  twigikt 
*ua*hto# uad ff blue aki*#. 'nie 
llttl# snow which fell earUer 
now I* roilUcg away o r is shotr- 
tog baki spots.
Aod th# abnorm al w eather 
holds no promise of freak t nhw 
to the im m edlst* future.
Wolfgang said, b ^ e v e r .  the 
sUuaUoo only affscta prepare- 
tton# for the Alpine ski runs 
eoulh of Innsbruck
HOCKEY SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN PRJ2BI 
NsUeoal l.*ame 
M ontreal 1 Toronto 8
Anertoen Lean*  
Providence 6  Buffalo i  
Pittsburgh 1 H ershey 2  
Central Prefeealenal 
Cincinnati 7 Minneapolis 8  
Western Lcagne 
Vancouver 3 Portland  8 
Seattle 4 San rra n c isc o  I  
IntcraaUenal Leegn*
Des Moines 2 F o rt W ayne 4 
P o rt Huron 4 M uskegon S 
E astern  League 
Clinton 8  Johnstown 1  
New Haven 6  Knoxville |
Nora Scotia flcnler 
Wlndaor 4 Moncton S
Northern O nU rto Senier 
T im m ins 3 Rouyn - N oranda I  
KapuRkn.slng 1 0  Abltlbi 3  
Baikatchew an Jo n le r 
W eyburn 2  Regina 8  
Melville 4 Moosa Ja w  I  
Exhibition 
Canada B E v Fuesaen, West 
G erm any S 
United States 8 Cxecboslovakla 
B 4
Biff M«
C algary Canadians 8 C algary
Cowboys 7
Big M Risas 
To No. 6 Spot
l y  t m  CAMAm&N rm w m
Frmito. UahovUrh. who toll, 
ered ta to* deddrums of toe  K»> 
ttanal Itoek ty  L e s f j*  Individual 
wxaflag f ic *  disrtJBg the flrel 
half ol th* fteaaon. has ridden 
to# c rest o( a hot scwrtog streak 
into Sixth pise* to Ih* pqcni 
p trede .
Tb« Bto H  kae seared  fotor
tim ts  nad  pleked up  six aasls tt 
to Toronto'# tost lour game# to 
move Into stotk p4se« ha Rm 
scoftog race  with M  pohsta. H li 
best output cam * W tdneeday 
night wrhen k* seorwd his If tk  
goal e i  the seestoi a n ]  * * rn « | 
three assists.
TItere were no o th e r ta m e e  
beektoa Toronto’s 8 -1  d u m p k if 
of M ontreal a n d  am otkkff 
changes to th* NHL Big BevwL
Tb# le sd srs :
Morocco ranks as the srorid'a 
second lorgost phosphate pro­
ducer, after the U.S., and also 
has copper, lead, tin and man­
ganese.
JH U  D  »  a  N
L O R V i i A L ^ ^ i l M I V f B i  
J B R
MS uwuNon Avrnttn wastsi 
OsshM* foaw-Vihi jT M tem ito i
MiKtoBniHHH
OGOPOGO SERVia
TED n c x m . M if .
t i n  mviuiBi
Qwgllly Wofli At 
ReRionnblff Rit«g. 
Lirge itaff for foit lervicg
May Wn Rav* tlkn 
Neat DtsteT
D. J# KERR
AUTO ROOY m w
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18 a  n
Z) 24 4T
a  18 a  
11 IT M
17 19 M
13 a  a
NHL LEADERS
By TWE CANADIAN PK EM  
Itandingsi Chkaga, sran iL
lost 10. tied 7. points t f  
Pntntai MIklta, Chieafo, a  
O ealit Hull, Chicago, 23 
Aiiinlat BMivnau. Montrnkl,
U
Rknlontet Hall, Chicago, I  
penalOest Fleming, Chlcagou 
1 0 1  m toutea.
Cut(MM
•  Sett Covnra
•  Track S titi Rnbui^
•  Topa Md Curtains









YOUTX* OUT MOim 
SMIUB TO TIflO mUO
nir luiybnen rnpnHfm v m ! 
HIM i ^ e e d
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SMALL HOLDING WITH REVENUE
1 Si ac iv s us O i-jxa j-ia  M iiSfto s jc a .  1 - 3  tonadrcuca itxKO 
t iO i’M  a .t* i i  •  3  t«dTv*.'Ati fetVt'c?.* c a  V d e  !.5i:'«aii.wrTy, Jcteta
t*xr,.ii.4 ar.si- rectcd , S.'-.’ fn a u i  u j t  S'te.cco g*.ragv..
pcai:-,p tertcise, IrTtgatica ,h-«a owa wa.t«j *.v.j.'f2v,
H ikiocA Sry p i iA d  *s w'/.a csiy I3w.«9 ctewa. ML..5.
WILSON REALTY LTD.
A Vi.
f - t x .  ' - i r  L t . : : .  A. 
ti...':c:.a !. I',,:,
i te - i i te  
'iViinsa Ii3."teV.i: 
a  i e - t e X .  te
H U M A  ie -2 te "  
m  ' t t x m i
i  t , .
f • 'S -
[2 9 .  A r t k l o *  F o r  S o t o
Rtotd . . .
T l lE  D A IL Y  C W JU JE K  
i — i&e N o rth  CM utaagia’s 
i tM iy  K ftw sp tp cf 
i d  OifiyBagaai.
W ty ^
Cowxwr 4eU i« r« i te  >v>wr
fejtae sttgdASiy each  
£i0 ju hy a  r« a * tie  carinar 
faoj r Y o a ivAd today 's 
K « « ' s  —  T o i a y  —  K a t  isjt 
Cs«.st day  of »toe tc itean ig
toiy. Jvo C..tot'f Gtei'V a**4« 
i pagtu pv-Uxn'Lued « iiy* te i'«  
c aa  yoa Ul’,4 ea.cli»,iv*
♦ef'Viv*..
F c r  towt* deiiierjf a  
Keia*e.a a®i cxstiu 't.
C:.iv..Ja&ca D«y«irur.ex:.i 
I £3+145; ti:»l l a  
V cJ& » 542-1 Hi).
3 8 .  B n p t o y n o t t t  W t i  1 4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  S o l o  I S O .  N o t k o s
WlUL E E k lO I ia -  B C H .S jE S .! l to l~ i 'i i iv E 4 ^  7 :1
toixeoiiMit*, isew liU 'to a  cab-jL toe at-* , li.to b  K sdw J
h e t t s *  t o  hmMimv  w s a t * ! -  t u e s ,  l i . i t l i  f t k s '
y^feaaaL y t k f t o i* I tS -a e t .  e |.j.^.ia* s&ioiM. u j ;
f iU N lN G  o F F E U S r c f iM A .1  “  — ~ —  1
B ^ U d  xsms ayiti Awvm.. Adm*AA
■4H»a jc iw . P A te V y A i. j
aK«r i  p .m ., *».% fcw J4j , Hay; 
w'lurd, ito
IMOIKIII
*m \  w tt i i i i r  ■tmcxAU. m- 
t i  tkaiKteiiiu I m ia a  C«-
: I X i  i t
s F a raa liy
ViHJHSiiaJF 
Ixaij 15 ti.
h r r  -
nMsalwul
KatmM u  i im c s v  (av 'e i tea*
istrniiimt ksti Viter* tet'a* ■-
«ik« f'Vite t  m  tkm 4te « a  t v i  a a i l
t J i t  t e * < v t e  * *  t e
UM toitoiiWa-toM̂tBAtoi Aj£au,.rt...v^.y ^  1^
».V,. «« m
WILL I D O K  A iT tli CHIL-; Lyi'i Ctaipkt* sat erf «v*te,’« s ' j , 
<ir«a la my boec.# oe j oc;i». Ytio- i pitess *ad iaig* d
y t a m e  I M - A t M  a o d  a & k  ft» 3«Lr»- i b U k U s i a l s .  littJ «rE|jks*, Fcr ujr! 
W’aueai. itojtoraatua cr t3 view piiiis, 4«e>
  ------— -jBteaa i l  SsiK'p'it.afy, .S&oft;-'
40* Pets & Uvisttick
bd iit tiMW tibc
-•cocitH 5lack!49. Legols & Tenders'
m tee puiipiej. HeheyiitMm TtS-l
* ti 15 fc* I a e*i4 13 ia.a4i aad  J p .  eu I l . a i 'i e ,a f i f i ) a  uss e a a ik i i i i  !
_______________________ i-M' aiia*at,«i.va av® .asewitoAa 1
F B o i :  j
..„a.es Scd. Tfc.e|£joc* .aJ-i.'tSj, j  sr.y,£T> rtism m  tsattmmt w «*«"
l s 3 ' mmtimmma *.te <*M-ted ”'re.A,l>e’,a
 ̂ . . --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- —... I'v.* .vu-i-iinv.s» 4N.1) atinrvcev*
to  ruM tuva» l i o t u  ■ jcvs.sj>B L L F AK'D FORK FA)R HUMK; 
freezer. Cat,, w rgpfed 4va.d Q i a c i 'A /
fjozee., a a i  service L.._.
| v i i  i u ’.ee>i. l i  e .-a rv-a t tn jg ;
iia i4ec .j. Teiei.3*:®e S 'aa  F a r- ' 
row, 143-3113; r e i i - .
ie& :e Tte-ifTC. ite
B ro p         .....
r ,  Aom ©arsivv. 
la 'te cu i. aJ>*ixUi*Ai<*«, 
a i .
't-'MMmm, kliiiitMi. ihmrnvt}, ivwdmu* a  e**%ii*.a
»oa »L»LM.'i.roaa.
a ^ m 's  to  raa'M'iteoa 







I I .  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l
‘
4 ntit . % I
I 1 »
4f *» Affftto. t..
141. kiki'tt iKH.IkUd 







2. Deaths * 4 ?5.4 s i)
5 t j jt-W' *
i>r
12. Personals
A N " i..K I  K 
V»...i 1... ■: 1k' j t ; ;,»X,̂ ,.!,
wt'-teS. vJ!..: *-f"f t ’.3 ';,/v !,• % 
ft.:..,' e .t , t f i ■.
■■■■ : : .  (
1 1 . - r  a » .f e it
|9 I9  • '“*y la INe K.e'....»*s.* II.,':
I'i.ta* la  'fvrw.*;: r-ii<';.',i.y 
Mj i'̂ *.'.;'';'..*.* teas *yxi'x., t i
i B i e  S.4 2*>i . Pv*, A' <r  . 
vel«»'iu> s i  tie law VVvB.1 Vi 
F\a#ra.! m'te-e ate tie te." 
frees l>«y* C ta ;* ]  t-t he.-.-.r--,- 
to  Hit'# t.« F 'rte i* . ifct’. U‘ 4!
11 * in, Jtev. S,„ lAvr t3 r« ‘a-.xi.g 
islrrteei'". IS toe Fie.i.1 t-l H,.*-.,
13 *l.*.4evcr* ilerac.r;*! F a j*
Bte'vj'itog Mi' C 4ii.t.v:V »ie 
IV-f Mxi, C'4K:.f..tj*.|l ti
Kteakjdi'vi,. Mfi Artxiiale is
N*a*ii«:t, H i ' i i i i  M it. i i - i4 1 , .V ., ‘
ami Fit*. Fv.tlert.!« i.t,i Ke» 
l in m ra s i l .  i%« Fi'vtJirs Jsl®
C*«I'4m'-« tfl l-*v*?r.t.ie, A!!a 
Sever te tiece* *.»-J Sifi'Lea*
Oa* ii«:i'.l t.,5*<e. M.*» Mutgatrt 
Mn'flXmaFl la
Sk'rviire LU. is it 
vfcorfe d  !!if *rf'4r..*'e::..e-£.’:f.
L.i
. c ...r i ".LLi 
£-, r ie  .-5
&1 l i  H
L A ii. ; 
i ,"  
e I'.'
ONE BLOCK FROM SCHOOLS
]\ t !, 1 . '',,1."'.̂  'V i I I  \ i i ’•* .-•
* ; ..I* '..».■: s.i..'; '  j - i  [ I  : . c z ' i t  \ !l
, - i.K-.'.i ;;' i il i't * i i  S :«. iv Fr
I i  k .
r E i n ;  sn,5**,
i ix c L i te iv i :  W illi
CA RR U TH ERS &  MEIKLE
i m
161 .Bi:,R.NAHI> AVi: {." At ;te 3t3? LI'.luUNA, !U*.
I.-.T'!'.':'
" ' . . .  ? te> (v ;  SlViM- . 
Sc.!Ar'a  ̂ 2'L .)...




\\ s: l.<i.>' i’4:;,4 t..:£ tMMi-
.'tai.wl ey.V.'l'I.'. c'C.is ., o.,.*....’ .. w'k.'..:i,'
te v is ,  <i< li'\ Vl \ ie, tl ■...£ Ax'-iy aZ'Aj 
■'.'.es'j i:Wi4.'ine> l'»U ;£5$456
t-'X I '.'..'4 
.1
VVltet'i .tad* :\th  i
U J '
G
lO tlA l l i  I  sJtD  C A *
o r r o t r i x r r r
a P tC lA lS
H it  C«*».*kl tmvtruUM.
I.a i-.Vi.-t.i'-acteaie 
J M". f l i  Jef i.'A'tito
1911 fa n  air "Ift",
A A,:_'S's,tVc U aii*.U'.l*.iiii.<i. 
J-* ’. M t i«er r.'-.ciEtij
M O IO R S  L I D .
1AHH1.K*
41#—t i t  U orrey  A re,
Fkaae 712-5293 
O ^ t t  'I t l  * p,aa.
2 5nN0W IlHld's tivate.. 'r i 'F i:-
Les*
t'.dn 1,0.0 I’-'tet;, 1-ital (or
.A-.sts5. ll.^rr:*. J . A!, Rwle-rts,
■’d.a;> } 162-3’AC, e \tr .:sg s  7£3-Sv^.
m    __________
UKuANlCAlXV CiK O V V N i'K A M ji^ F L Y M O irh i 4 
U r t i  (yi sale, il&rtleita « d  » u , G aUmdaivl
D'Axiwu, Ttki.frc** 763-4337. jongicaL iiiUc*. c ie to . 1 ca tie r.
{(:VVil! u k e  U'a.lc. Teles.4'k..iiit; 7iil2- 
r... ,te “ f *|-hV-V~ u , v n f r . v i ‘^*“ XIT ICf.SUt dov *-r f- VV l_ \ l  l{.t,\ itOi...U>A\ A‘ k tc j  5v!, 155
M tm  L'l ja le ; a'.s.w Lesliei.-' -   -------- —.  ....       .
jiK akef, m vbM xe  7d2-S»5,. CADlLlsAC, 4 IXX)K llard-
m i t ’t. l\*ae.r ieat*, {©atf
ili t a V t r 21, Property  For Sale 21 . P roperty  For Sale
W K V U O tlv*  l'\.,M A v’r  a l l
I f fp f t  t  j l;i
toe Kt'i,k«'r,a 4 i , i  I 'v a -e  i f " -  




U L M .  .  A . FKAVirii. 762-<»s;4
15S
15. Houses For Rent
I t
' ti I'
i* O IL i
»■ !..0*.VI.;L5 
&*» tt Iw tt e.'fern «ord* e.( 
syK'.;'.a*h3 Ofe tooJeriuote
OAHDEii O A T r n x v n n r r  
l i l J  F».nd<wy M. F<')?te|M
2  l i K l i i i t a . i M  I t u l  H L  i  " H  5 M -  
n .r.u a ’e S , . i . r  trj
te-aV'l, {.iJtvg?'
tt-iU'vi. SIo {*r -I'H'ih Tele- 
lim-tit' 767'TVfr, 137
3 {iKDliUOJd l ‘l*hTAliiS n u p .  
lex f'lf A .'ailaii'e imsr.eiu-
aUl.v, SIS !>c,'r ii'.i'xr.h. l.>lanai;an
I te 'iS tI  telK A flllV S n c iW L It  HASKKT 
431 Uoa Av# 7C2-3U9!
T. Th. S t( |t-O rrA r.K H  1- UU UK.NT, WILST- 
--------------------------------- — ----------------------jto n k  area. I'urni.-hcd $23, uii-
8 . Coming Events
aN ,A ,B  C. M O.VniLV " BWBfrlOM HO.ML
in f  will be reld on Mondav, Jan , Avenue
1 3  a t 8:00 p.m . Due to a *i>eclal! _ 'f
film being shown, it vxlll be held 12 BEDHOOM I ’X M ’HNISHEI) 
la  th# Public Healtli Centre. home (or ren t, tevkcjhore n o a d .'
135 Tclei>h<we 764+A30. i:,5
16. Apts. For Rent
The 
Inlander Apts.
R EL O W N A -S N E W E S T . M O S T  SP A C IO U S 
I and  2 B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  SO M E  W IT II 
I ’S B A TH S.
PboDt For Apptlolmrnl aod Check Theat Feataresi
C lost to  Downtown — P ark  and I.ake
Wall to Wall Carpets
P rcssurlred  lla llw ayi
Channel 4 TV'
Tile B ath  and Shower with Built-In Vnnltlrs.
T rlvat#  Balconies.
Garbage Chutes on All Floors
Coloured Appliancei -  Mahonan.v Cupboards In 
kitchen.
Spacious Laundry with W afhciv and Dryers 
Individual Storage Ikockers.
RENTS START AT $0.V
P. SCHELLENBERG
L it) ,
K rai E teate ao d  lavuraiice
Lly B f ie i jd  Ave, 
t l rL 'u ra .  B C,
F lito i :e2'2T39
Cl»*r la IkWettites: Attoatliv'c 
3 bitogalmv jisuatesi
(■’.i » {"!>' C'.'tr.er I.I  th i t
:■ iajictst'aj'ts'd aiiit
tsUitrl. thvly 2 bkK'ks ttMil 
tiL?»'BU.nvt»
in  larg:- diJU!u;
(jffiilv »Ut* kitchen 
iviiii. Y(>!'f!}**i.f:,vvii f ’,ip.b<,jard'-, 
yx* V' viuini;. vaV.n;; Bfi'a, 
p te t I 'a tffiu -U . 
k;u. fuifuicc, 3 ir.f.tecs'n
b .ithnvun, ult.U'lKd c a r iv r t. 
'ITit'' full price S'. dtily 
M l.X t W. Tcrrtto if <lc‘lrcJ. 
.M L S
New Home ~  South Side:
L ovdy 2 bodroor.i bungalow 
located In w ry  nice n n a  ftii 
the routh f-idf. Contains large 
living and dining room, well 
planned cabinet eU-cttic k it­
chen, kiX"k1 eating .in  a, 3 pee. 
Pem broke bathrixw i, e.xcel- 
Icnt u tility  nnd laundry room, 
m atching gar.age. L.argc lot 
with KO0 d  garden and fcvcrnl 
fru it tree.", Thiv is a terrific 
buy for the full price of 
$12,700.00. M.L.S.
R eU rem rnt Special - •  Well 
built 2 bcdnxun bungalow 
rituatcd  on nice lot. H as nice 
eo.sy living room , cabinet 
electric  kitchen with gocnl 
dining a rea , 3 pee. m odern 
bathroom , good utility nnd 
cooler, m odern electric  hea t­
ing. Tlil.s homo is Im m acu­
late throughout. Owner l.i 
leaving city and will sell for 
the Full P rice  of only 
$8,700.00 with excellent term.*:. 
M.L.S.
AGENTS F O n  CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762+7G5 
Bill Poclzcr 762-3319 
Bliilrc P a rk e r 762-5473 




; : : S :
BUILT 7  VKAi7"01 JT.” 2 i ̂ > ? | T A I U t C ^  j J i t
':i fad t.as.e';T:,rnt:h^*fred: |.'4r«i!p‘ii Re l « .  .lb iluv>n. Bevt offer take
to'ti ft# I«v«ivtoft Lft# 
wi ti* Litorfft., Livvj
•«# k+ * 'm ĵ ' m. ‘lojbmi
i'Mv&mmSA ?■■■•**
riANft 4N0 s&aMy
W 9A Ltff i:A4PiAm3r*A4 l%-
t,Y»- %4 E.totoH#ateL. IvSt' 
k<i bvZS’ ' f t  4;#." * + K . f e  C  . vv* w
liPto*. 4,+A> M
ftjf A Wii-A t*i* UtetefeAi'itoE 
^  r'vto-k teg iiij f*t- 1 A «  jjixi'wiA' *> ...£ i.#
twr-MtejuS'ji *%««■#"»» .w,.4 4'5.« J W'VteAil %* IrAArfte#
*«hi «.i toivft iNaiftlrtoii ■JtoMiTrta w8 *W'4kxitot4 H C a-yxHteki 4Mm «m» 9m /b x m ,x
ft Fitonftlhr . t**« to {#« V«JtoltoSM»ft
UM Y d iftg ..X+toiievOM
\i ftsiMil 4i,atorj:i:k.itoA f+Yn'vT l.% ftft#
virfton-im U*»ir4g,
4 itr-aUvUigg ».*♦,. tot.Oteau4 W
WteteLLgte 4,;.$ «.$ ftljr'
ki»4 gj» 14 toViJLte* tbif 1|»' *4 u*«
k.VSv* a4
Nj Wtel i.Lvtftg'ie/drVftiMtoft ft&ftt ft# '
4.S..' «.! W Ud* W
Mkjf xi ift* dtoto'-teStofttok* Vi 44>'
' ;..  : S£-mCJ> ftdkF \4 4&* |«ivv'itoitoU4 ii Uofi
iXX)H Iteicry
tteU'r$0g«-itoi4*4a. Um (2u«!>vi«4 4%'
' ua i'3̂ 4 m
%nii ftt: A t
Ttit fttlAiilXft kU\ felUX At i m 
VUi Uvsftteigj, imuoAri iftai.
a»4 ftiftw ft#
«Mk iL# \ fttoteytocSt'f
t.iCftikisft* I-'# tLft € % » ■ • ' s* ill 
ssv-t-m-UfdP
tfct'ft wf-v̂'CsF-f Ui toiiv**'J##!.**#
ft* ft s*. tL« 4# ft
I’ft.tftWc ift L$ft C'AJI i# Uteixntetoft
Tftt trfA 4-rf g.&î to vt Ua:i
iftdtoMMI \A i ftnvtokj w&ift
_ feu licit U ltE,M:.»V GilEA Utel
€<l«*te»wt.g ftutoj fttoftttft'ft lifttftftft Ciitoftto* 
*4*+aMi» {jftft ut 4Aft ftjBfts'ft fr''-'fnini|
ftd'it hv tmd ft»
U# ftii»jwif-ii'4’ii#4 tjk»ijftiiii.Ar «| ftj»
ir’ftteî hu- \u&m-m-b€jc- BX . m «r
W.;sNiix ft if# iji 4ft4j' ^  ft' , IANL
tosNtf toWA if.*# ift# AkUC*vJa4 to si 
dUAS'tUmm* ift# ft^l ftfc#
ftwM'k*# ifttoitoftto l.to»Nft4 g’toAski'A
ft* ftft« «i toftte-wA A UAA
TM..E a a v o , T »i*r tu itrv M
l'U,CV'!u.«.
n t i iW ii ,  feOiHfe a  iAfebt'A 
it*  »..i.iv'u\>.jite.
Aft '.. ' V.,.
.mmvTmrn ''‘irnirijrfiil
B U tlD iN G  S U F P lJ ta i
US'
.'.H e x t r a  l.<e<ln:*;j‘ :a tow n.[turnips S3 per hundred.
1 10 5C»y. T e l e p h D c e  7 6 3 -8 7 4 3  a f t e r  " h o n e  763-6CfF3
*;:l:........... ....... ,      J T v 'F C d T sA L E
2 HK0RCX)51 HOUSE ONfi^S,”
i.awirtxce Av'e f,*r s,ale. G asi 
.liMtDsj;. f'uU U -esr.en t, gafa£e.l.AD.MIf{Al79 VVKIC iXXn  UK- 
.Fur quick r&’e $8,800. Telephone ifrigera to r. E x re lk n t cctoditton. 







»>, .. l » l  IXRXTE, b U c K, S T A m
lkeasi.®ab,e. T e .e p h c ^ U j.^  iraiiim isskia, tlan t 6, k>w
good cotidiUoa. TelepiKwe 
762-4S61, 133
BEDP.(X)M HOUSE f o r  t o n  S A LE : TORTABLE
-ale, IL" v.inng. garage. Apply j fran-Is tor ’■Rainbow" tspc' re- ,  «  • -  *•
794 Cu{iu.te'.(« Ave. or te le - 'co rd e r, new, $25. Telephone 7(2- ^
1960 KTNTIAC 2 IKXm HAUD- 
lo{». Will fmance. Telfjrfien# TC- 
5457. 135
irvx .r 762446!) i:
22 . Property W anted
WANTED: 3 OU 4 lUIDHCKIM' 
tiorric in Kelowna, SZXKd down, 
and SIM t;’.cnthiy I'ayrncnts. 
T c 'tp lu ’fu' 762-7586 a fte r 6 p m.
137
!4K4,
T IH E C E  BEDUCX3M SUITE for 
i sale. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
j0t#20 to  tween 6 and 9 p in. 133
-; 0 i i 7 i r E A T E i7 i iA M E i7 i7 K i
IlEVE.NUE HOUSE W A N T E D - 
Buycr here en Mondav. Send 
full iiartiru lam  to Box 192,
D a U v Cou r i c r . 135 i O L D
Telephone 
ID
and pif:c:> for la le .
763-3561.
ElJICTItOLUX V i^U U M T leam  
r r . In k<xkJ condition. Telephone 
762-7924 evening '. 134
23 . Prop. Exchanged
EX E C in i  V E ~  3 HEDTuXyM 
biing.iliivv vvilli ex tra  suite in 
|B un |u illam . Clo c to fu tu ie  uni- 
ver.sity. Will take trade , linu.sc 
or motel. -113 Guillxy St., New 
W e.'tm instcr. 133
3 H E lJ l l0 0 3 rM 0 D E n N li0 5 IE  
with suite, trade  for Muall 
i iiUKlcrn hou.'c. Hciily Box 108 
' Daily Courier. 138
2 5 . Business Opps.
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE 
Telephone 762-6363. 137
rTEvvsp'/H'^ERs F o i i
:a le . apply C irculation Depart­
ment. Dailv Courier. tf
FOIL LEASE; HOl’E L . STORK 
and gas pum ps. In E a s t Koote­
nay town. A vailable for Fclv 
ru a ry  L Company ownctl with 
payroll dceluctions. Approx, $8,- 
000 store stock to bo j>urcha.sc<l 
by les.scc. T erm s available, 12 
irtonffi operation. Apply A. J, 
Quinn, Crcstbrook T im to r I,td., 
P.O. Box 460 Cranbrook, B.C. 
Telephone 426-2265 Crcrlbrook 
T im ber Ltd. 1361
3 0 . Articles For Rent
Z Kvtete.
< Itf'*.





45' X 10’ M erri.'nan. 2 tod rrn , 
45’ X 1 0 ' Monarch, 2 be-drm. 
45' X 10' N arhua, 2 bedrm .
“5‘ X lO* Na'.hua, 1 Lvect.-m.
35’ X 8’ .Nashua, I t>cdrru.
31' X 8' Shult, 2 tofelrrn.
TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE. 
PARKING
fe O f 1 C K
tx Tirr M vm  a o r  tw e tv- 
foRn»«.vTi,)fe BV ra ivA rr Bin. 
o r  v s im t  iwmt; uvvkxt
l i i E  i f e s i R X f e c n  t o u r  A W
feonrr ix itrnrnv cn  r \  iu% *■.
s t« Cite* 1* 1C* 
AwttiM) vl Ih* lUmva*'* W 
B fU u* ( ft) lift c**f ***.*,4*1
> )«* ftft A,.) Ift iinftfiwfftU I tJlte tl«m» , 
Mftiftt.! lit* Iftftsiftft*'* Cvciitw** •• ft 
. h v i f  ftftj I-.* IJft* fv tt-h
I r * * f  f t*  u ' f t f t f t . f t - i i ' f t f  t f e f t  i t e f t k i * * * *  ftZ  r i f t  I
UUKfftSft* u  ftO lift tetatteft ftte I
l s |  f t t e  t f t l s f t #  * ) * r  f t f t  f t  $ tA » t  o n K t r f t j  
! f t t e  ( * r r * t f t (  t e l  (!■ «  t n t f t l o t e i  f t f t l  i i i .  > 
ti)»rtftktAf teiwolftfft *»m*4 «*i fc'» Tft*I I'faVte
LUMBER
D'Tl.ieird A.":''*her# la
K L iO W .N A  o r N 'fcRNON 
A R E A .
F cr tC'd f ire  ta il  — tnU  op#r- 
aU.T and a*k fur ZTrath IC g
O'uri.ig Ifeiiu'tri* hfnir*.
r.es.denre call collect 542-HWT.
L A \ l.\( iT O .N  F L A N F R  
M IL L  LT D ,
T. 'Hi. s  a a
MOVING AND fn\)RAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
%l,Lirj> \.1N  U.NTJ} AGEXT8
IxKil — Long D iitaac# H iuU ag 
CctototfCial ~  Hcuiehold 
Stornge 
PHONE 7G-2f38
FOR R E.V r AT D. h  B. PAINT
spot: Floor s.inding machines 
and r<ill-‘'hers, uphol.Ocry sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, clcctrlc  di.'c. 
v ib rato r landers. Phone 762- 
3638 for mor# detail*.
'Di. F. S. tf
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
|{4 .̂* ibtoCtorttf A.klKar4.*t'««.. *
uuArr tft4i "Wl#-
!Ui#« Art'** toftlli *.n U« Aftftffii *«4
itkfftiNift touli !• |-«f'
rAiMtft tftll* IMS, UkB* *f im 
kif« tor fAlt̂ naLM **1 lb̂ 44 **?
if#*) iifi4 ptofto.ieiJ • ’’*4 mb}
' r1,|hu f# |<ct4kJ#fto8 WUi 
; m.8y tE.sli Bftot'ff'ftainr tof |>#
! tM c# tu tFyU*#** tto(fta
i (btltrf pte-totor# •• m,»ir |>« autorgtogrjr «# »
I t>̂ TT.I> kl Ifcto Lilir *4 \ *!!ft'7 »(:-4i'4gf, t« ; 
n* •in, e  a# l*rtniftcto *4 Unuali 4 tHmM*. flu*
<lgy t4 l#torftoir.M-f. IftftE
135S rn r .v i iO h L T  *3 t o n  n > n i  m > \. Bmnmrx^p. woniiis.’
Sivle, Kxi rllcnt cnntlilion. Apply j
a t 1410 Kim Street a fter 6 p m .jy ,, . m . i
o r  Sund,iy.% ail d,vy. 134 v.nffuitr, n« . I
GRETA: t i m b e r  a u t o  and
TRAILER COURT
3 0 0 4  . 43rd .Ave , Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-21711
COURIER PATTERNS
GARAGE TOOl-S, MACTIINE 
shop tools, cartH 'ntera ti>ol.*, 
plumtor.s tool.s. 'I’elefihone 762- 
2825. Cash on the sixitl 1.38
ou> Tt a u i o s 7 h  txTdi
er.s, etc. wanted for salvage and 
part.*, by .school rad io  group. 
Telephone 765-6013. 135
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
26 . Mortgages, Loans; m a n a g l r  i RAi Nr i
I860 Panilosj St. 
Kclotona, B.C.
16 . Apts. For Rent
J  rURNIHHED BEDROOM 
■uitc, wall to w all carpet, 
channel 4 TV. heat, light and 
w a te r inclwled. Ain>ly Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suita A. Arlington 
llo tu o , 1231 L aw rence Ave. Tcle- 
pho o t 740-5134. tl
ONK fmiShoOM F'UUIHSirMLi 
autta, $85 p6 r m onth. 2 Ixxlrnom 
im rtintished suite, $00 per 
m onth. In terior Aeenclen !,ld.. 
talepliono 702-2873. 133
U N rra  AVAHj^Wftii: f d F w'̂ in -
t f r  renting, Benwulin Auto 
Court, Telephone 705dBOO, 130
FURNISIIjED 8EUr+X)NTAlN- 
txl a room Buita, central. Tele- 
702-7173, tf
3  nOOAl rU R N lS IIB D  SUITE 
fb r n a L  A vailable Itoh, 1. Tele- 






T, ’ITi. S, Ml
17. Rooms For Rent
s i .E E P i N t r u i i o M l b r f
I-ady preferred . Telephone 762- 
0907 a fte r 5 ii.m. 137
18. Room and Board
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND 
goiMi Ixiard with TV for gcnllc- 
mnii. Telephone 702-8510. 137
r o o m '  a n d ~ 1 0 A iH)"™F(3R
wxirkiiig girl. Apply nt 7M 
Enwrciice Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
'nVO ROOM lIOUfiEKEEPrNG 
suite w anted to ren t, Fum ialp 
«d, close to bus line. Telephone 
782-3121. ' 134J
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WAN'D 
fd  to ren t, p re fe r the south side. 
toiUi g arag e . Telephone after 12 
noon, 702-8038, 133
W AW eD* " 'Ix T H E N 'r ' ■ ilN- 
lU to lihed  auRa praferrcd . tar
PRIDHAM ESTATES
I.lm lted
25 CHOICE ATEW LOTS 
NOW AVAILABLE
•  Unique, iiiteicstliig 
coniour.s nnd sl/.c.s
•  Com plete underground 
service.*, including TV 
cubic.
•  No ex tra  sew er tnxc.s will 
be impo.sed.





Kliop.i C apri I’lione 702-4400
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE ilUY •  WK SELL 
•  tVE ARRANGE
Wft I.OI# siftftt, ft.
m o r t c a c . e s
■ft# A(r**mtftU r«r ■■!• )• 
All Ar.ftft
r .  r . M Eicsi.n; RitsLTT i.td. 
eftrftmftftftl aiftrk. atfftnftft
T T T O n ?
IIOU.s e  a n d  .s u i t e  — NEWLY 
built 3 Ixcdrooni hom e with d e ­
luxe 3 room ground level suite 
with firep lace and  picture win- 
dnwa, Kundcck giveM wonderful 
vjew of lake nnd city. Splendid 
value for SIO.OSO with term s. 
MI-S, In terior Agencies L td., 
266 B ernard  Ave,, 762-2675; 
evcnliiKx, Mr, PhllllpMin, 762- 
W L  _  133
LOVEIftY 2 BP:DR00M  HOME 
nt Winfield. Only 2 years old. 
House has largo llvingroom , 3- 
pleco liatii, full ba.*cnicnt, au to­
m atic  oil L irnace, electric  w a te r 
h ea te r  and  range. N ear atorea 
and achool. Im m ediate  possea- 
aion. I ‘rice  reduced tq  only 
17,050. See thla house before you 
buy. Telephone 702-520I. Tli, tf
n e w " 2 BEDRtXIM IIOU.SK, 
rariKMt, sewing room , etc. N ear
, ■ .   Butlaiid School. W,800. No
aiiifl*  m a n . T e l c j ^ e  703-8089. ageola. Telephone 702+820,
CANADA PERM ANENT 
,MORTGAGE COR P.
Funds available at 
current rotes.
P. SCHELI-ENDERG L ID . 
(Agents)
270 B ernard Ave.
Wanted by national corjioni- 
tlon. Aggressive young man 
21 to 23, grnclo 12 education. 
All employee benefit*. Union 
F inance, ,V17 B ernard , tele­
phone 762-5120. 1361
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED'iMAlEiYIATEI.Y: FE- 
m ale clerk , typing necessary. 
Knowledge of shorthand nnd 
iKiokkeeping desirab le but not 
es.sential. Apply Box 187, Dally 
Courier. 137
R E C E ra O N is D T Y L W  
general office duties. P a r t tim e 
only. Afternoons, 5 o r  6 days 
per week. Call 702-0437. 134
29 . Articles For Sale
36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
I I
ReiK)S.sessed 3 |)ce, ,
Bed Che.sterfield . 169.93
Repos.sc.ised W ringer Wa.sher 
w ith inuiip. Like new 99,9,1
Roger.i Combination, Rndio- 
Record P layer . . 29,9,5
Console Radio , 19.95
RCA 15’* Portable T \ ' . .  69.95 
M arconi 17” Table Model
TV -  79.95
Phiico' V9”  sirm llno 'h r  .  T l 19!95 
Bendix Duoinatlc, Autom atic 
Wnflhcr-Dryer ----------- *79,95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  nt Pandosy ■ 
ft 136
BOYS and GIRLS
llx ti.i Pockcl M oney
I or You!
IVo need aoveral good hubt-^ 
ling boys nnd g irls to ea rn  
ex tra  pocket monev, prlrca 
end bonusc.i by aeillng Tho 
Daily Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t  'Ib o  Daii;* 
C ourier a rc u la titm  D epart­
m ent and ask  for olrctilation 
m anager, o r  phone any  lim a 
—efrculatlon departm en t.
n i F  DAILV COTtniER 
Phone 7(12-4445





24”- 3 a r
SKIRT SHAPE-UP
By MARIAN MARTIN
Move lo loo t's new fabhlon 
rhythm  in skirts, Cliooso Invert­
ed |)lent.s for n erls|) look or 
graceful gores for a rippling ef­
fect.
P rin ted  Piiltern 9439: M isses' 
W aist Sifcs 24, 25, 26, 28, .30, 32, 
Size 28 each «'klrt takes 11# 
yards 54-lneh fabric,
FORTY CENTS (40c) In coin# 
(no stamp.* plcaso for this pat­
tern, P rin t jilalnly Size, Nam e, 
Address nnd Bt>1o N um ber.
Send order lo M arian M artin, 
c a re  of D i«  Daily Courier P a t­
tern  Dept,, 00 Front St. W., Tor­
onto,
CLIP COUPON FOR 50c F R E E  
PA ITER N  In big. new Fnll- 
W lnter P attern  Catalog, Just 
o u t! 354 dealgn Ideas, Send iwe 
for Catalog.
Jen k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agent* for 
Ncrth A.v.eriran Van U ne# L td. 
L>c*l, Izjng Diita.nc# Movfag 
"W? Gvarantffl S aU iijc tkm ”  
i m  WATER S T . _____
M ore Awards 
For Sandy Koufax
NEW YORK (A Pi^-The N rw  
York chbptcr of (he B#*eball 
W rl'e ri A»'»ciatj(>n ha* added 
« ! -»ir «,f award* l<* Sarxly Kou- 
fjx '*  n:ount!iig coUfction^
D ie  to,* Ange'e* IXKlgeri* 
I'iithm g acc will receive the SWI 
M ercer M eim jrit) Award, the 
19f-3 n .vver i (  the Y ear, «nd 
Vie Batro Ruth Award, a# th* 
ff„!st.»f)dlng laCvl World ,H#ri#i 
f>erftirmer, a t (h# chapter'#  an* 
nuRl dinner Fcti. 2.
D ie  IFxtger*’ M *ury Will* 
wfj.i the M ercer Award a  y#ar 
ago oivl New York Yank««a* 




HRISBANE. Au*trnlU (A P)— 
Ken !• Irteher nnd Fred Stoll# of 
A ii'tralln  rrarhe*! the «emf-fi- 
rial* of th# A iiitrallnn national 
tennl* ehnmplonxhlp# trxlay.
F  I o t c h # r  elim inated Mlk* 
,Sang*tcr of Britnin 17-15, 4-6, 
6-0. (PI. Stoll#, Wimbledon final­
ist*, downed A ustralian nouth- 
pnw Owen Davideon 1-6, 7-5. 
6-3. 6-2. D ie winner# m eet T'rL 
day.
COZY SPARKLERS
By LAURA W HEELER
Delight n child with thi# #et 
- f o  #parkllng It won’t get lost 
In the nchool rush.
Quick crochet—arm , gay with 
o r without oparkllng, m ulti­
color paillette#. P attern  611: d ir­
ection# cap, m ittens to fit 2 In 8 
y ear old#,
TillR TY  - FIVE CENTS in 
eoliiH (no f.tami'N, plensc) for 
till# pa ttern  to i.aura  Wheeler, 
carc  of D ie  . Courier Ncedlo- 
crnft Dept,, 60 Front St, W., Tor. 
onto, Ont,
P rin t plainly Pattern  NumlKr, 
your N am e and Addrcs.i.
BIGGEST BARGAIN In Nccdlc- 
c ra ft H iatoryl New 1964 Necdle- 
c ra ft Catalog has over 200 de­
signs, costs only 25c! A ''inu*t!’ 
If you knit, crochet, sow, weave, 
em broider, quilt, .vmorl;, do 
erewelwork, Hurry, *#nd 25e I 
•right now. '
Ben Bella Takes Flip 
In Mr. K's Present
A l/H E R S  (AP) ~  P realden t 
Ahmed IV-n Bella w ent for a 
ride in hi# pre.#ent from  Soviet 
P rem ier Khruxhehev -— a new 
Ilyushin 18 turto>-Jet plane, 'H ie 
piano wa# delivered by n Run- 
slan crew to Algiers hlonday, 
Ben Bella and Col. Hourl Botj- 
medlcnne, hi# defence m in ister, 
t ^ k  ^ h a lf-h o u r ride In the Jet.
MILK Y IE IJI
IX3ND0N (C P )- 'T h ere  waa an  
average yield of 1.180 gnllona of 
milk till# y ea r by the 4,978 cow# 
representing five breeds listed 
In (he nntlonnl milk yield com ­
petition. This Is the highest av- 
erag)' since the eninpetltlon 
(dartcti Id 19.30.
HRAIT PETITION
HERTFORD. England ( f P /  -  
Fam ilies living <in ti new p ri­
vate housing esti.ic In H ertford 
arc  protesting that to lirlve 
along a  nearby road ia "lik*  
riding a bucking bronco,”  flo a 
SO-signature petition haa b te n  
«ent to the county council.
Only ntsait 14 of *omo 10() is- 
Innds comprising (he Virgin Is- 
Iflttd# In the W'(*iHl lndlea a re  In­
habited. ' '
m V I I T O R M T B y
K*WtK
W a*
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M ir* 'did* df oikmm
H TRSA. ffSTW T'iS •«>T cmt m m ft%3<
4  MM m u p  m n  m  
m m o f  m a m m  
ftfiM tiv ts
HUBBtT by Wingert
Gmada May B« Asked For "Space"| 
To Test New U.K. Super Bomber s
UB4JX1N iCF) — 8 r»l*iB**j«t3r kmj m m fiM riux  tmsags';'
tiw T1IR-I.!«rt m •(*]% mae-HB Bmarn,” ' | 
•tli c*tr«»ittr mutkaA: my$ Tb* Dvaiy tafn$x*. .<
t*»u&| iMraiteos ajwl am  a***-'; ‘They viM ge m  m U  i>u£;.c 11 
impm stig^UM «Kl»jr C'»«*4» 1 raaemm be'Owc'Mts m tu m g  l u t  I . 
may b* $Aad t® bd|». ittity kMv« »a W swcidbea ©«er-| <
D ie ouiisro%'«rMal biMub«r.!|««.s ”  <'
m v  marmg osmpieQM, m she-1 Tbe Auitr•£«© gonmmumt; ' 
iigm d ia hadga-iuip at irmui*-1 w&i tmag apiMm-obml atm,i ^ ' 
■ekiitii speed aad tOMi ehsdm da-1 the iXMitaiity' ai carryiBg '*Kit! 
toctwia by r i iS ii  atd m vtau ' $ 'die U4U at me W w n s .^  m i#-1 ' 
C fift iBtikitk*.. ' f ik  tmg*. la* aew sp iper •.do*. *■ ^
*iT'**%'£ii*ksj> at (£« i-«%©Litokii>;: “ 
dUry |affv6ideC3Sd| SAttStti--''
m cy w y x A  iiA a.T  o iw b ib h i. t w i i . .  jam . t .  m u  wmm •
Sticamo Starts 
Vital Talcs
Bft.1 tbe j;¥r»eiited yzvo-’ -
kasi* irf fepaix. £«at jy*3 ;
"T W  f<jiertiai«At n.;.*v fe*'.e 
to aj>pro*ci» C»a«d* for perHii,-- 
*JM to »t«ge tot t t iu
Tb* C*jt*di*a foveitosiect al-1 
ready iu.s *gre«d to k?w-Lev«i | 
by B r 11« 1 fed V-1 




Iw w w l.- '
Ibi'Hiiit etift ImBt. k%4 % «rlil
MANILA 4ae,ier»*
4ml dtoi«nK> ladbo«»)« to-'
■i*y .|)*U toe IitjC d  * sm tti at 
't*&i ttito FfetsdeaC Dwiadtda;
u  lui W'*s «*-i
pevKtd to prvs* tor '!
to k u  ‘’ta td ym ib l 
'XMa'" pioldcy a g iJ iu t to* M*l*y<| 
tia a  t'odttaxxM.
Atler etocrgmi tr«<n to* 
to>af m ettm g , ^A ay ito  rtp iiad ;
'to I'tpo ru r's  tvba a toed  Mm B' 
to tre  bad b e ta  p r o g r c i t :  
u  alw'ty* p ro fie* !-"  
feted toey ta'peftod 
SuAtefiw, *&3 * r  r i 'V c d  bet*
Tuesday, to pitdf* »up{*>rt far, b«r»*** tue budget i$ &-•. j«
IL * ciaiia lo S t b u a - i
‘Korto Bc<xa*o*. * pi*rt ot to*'' Mr. Rub*it.i «.as j^jeaLiog c-d‘= 
receaUy.fyfiaDd Sk**to**il A*i«'. •  taped  VBA' u le v u x v i i A n - '
f#d.er*t*v«. ''■*'•? llut *'Ui be V i o s d z a - i  u>-
I'Le iieie tlsa eaj*ct*d a i $ a t  ■
to ix j'e r to*' punjibtUiy id e ito 'ts; K« ***d Jitai.i »5t.n'''.*'..c.i *».. j 
i:»Li£g * free 6«i* bj'P*®ditore*. (dfucviafiy m  tete-f
baadi* Ui* b«*lii' e d  «■'*»»- »«* i«n'e«i:iue i d s  !i.ej
e a p a t x  a s d  insjiort u*d*, » M c l i ' l e  ifodbl, lue s-ji;:",-;
Ontario Taxes 
To Increase
TORONTO iCPt-Tiic* wl! 
b t  Bicr'**i*d iiiiea toe ;,*ov'to- 
cul Uidgei f x  i m a y  u  p t e -  
to liie legiiliVdie t.exX 
ao&to., PieiK ier Hobam tavi 
fW *d*y tog'tit,
Tb* p f t/ 'u e f  fetid he p>wdd 





liK* b jdgeted  * Jtcu rd  tdtT,
SOo.LW fur e<S'-,c*tk>ii ’ I
By im . .  U r  H o m m  -ted,I
<*'*.» prtvKfe-feiy Met toi-oogb Ma-
gtpure—* t*dcs"*ttoa m*u'.b*r.
ctftciai* a*id to ty ,,
«  toe etoer baad, wouM d o jO c ta rw  wiii r4*ed three t-zues 
toeir best to coeuibu't* to tb * ;a»,.*a»ay achtails as n had lo 
eteuag o i teftsiufl over tb* R rit- 'llid . Much ot the iucfeaied u i -  
ub-b»cked ledera ttoa  wMcb l&.:*frod wuzki be iSKUt oo g i t e u  
to®e4i» i* am eiteftS-iee F-* 'forau ol la-
id uapeiialuifr tn Asia.  ̂ aututtoiife
Mae*S->*g«l wat e»p«'\'i*d 10''“"“  ......... .. .......
en»irft*»i4* toa t bis eouatry’i  ©b- IA)VK tjOODIIJl
j*ct,ioo was to Br'ttata'a fetioa-' NaturaUifr La n o iid « '‘t  i t i i v  
»df*b.ip erf to* laderatKMi, wbifb Tijsd* HaRtmtick State F afk i 
*lK> la rljd e*  Malaya *t»l Sara-Uur* .Uigstors ev„! ol d 








*1  Itovoik’t  b e + n i fruffl >‘o u  f o r  a b o u t  a m o n tb — b w B  
o u t  o f  to w s  o r  socDctM cksf*
n s  O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y  S t a n l e y
•80Y»«BU»{ OaOS-miCKKMBii'
JUST w w rro in '-W O W  hot
HASWTA Ljca UK1»T 
TOSTANOCW")r
A ffm A M s e  OM»







By B. JAY BECSCB




# Q i o i i i
MTB
♦  A l A i t
•  I t
4  A JT  
W A J 2 0 t 4
4 R » t >
g . a f  
# X t t  
W K i a i  
♦ Q i r a t
m i m
4 i  J  
W Q t
4 X B 8
^ A K J l O T t
Us* ttdduig :
>f«rOl Kojt Boutb W**t
IW Tam 3 4 . p*j*
1 A  Ta** B 4 ,
Ovwrmnj U a d - f s ie  of »pade*.
The Rule cf Eleven t» one ol 
the most valuable gadget* ever 
deviierl for use in the play. It 
dejiefKlt for its apiillcatKwj oa 
the aasum plion th a t the eard  a 
defender leads is the fourth best 
card  h* h a i in toat a u it 
When the fourth beat card  It 
!e<i. w hether on the opening 
lead or durm g the subsequent 
play, bcjth th* o ther defender 
and the d eclarer can deriv* 
valuable infwrmatlosa by apfvly- 
ing the Rule.
Tlie applicaticm of th* Rule la
eai,y enough, since ail Jt re ­
quire* 1* liiTnde an ihm etic . Per- 
bap* th* e t i i e t t  way t l  dern-ift. 
itra ticg  Its a|!i>lu u  sa u ie  
toe i^esen t hand a .  an evan-.jile
West lead* the five ot spades, 
hit fourth best apadr. ag ten t! 
the frrstl rxjritrart ef frve clubi. 
D eclarer plays the j r s « i  un 
order to g u e  East a vi.ar;,e to 
make a ir-uiake. If E ast i» r,.,:.; 
famUiar Witfi the Rule, tu* li.ay 
win the seven with the ksr.g, m 
which case declarer rnskev me 
Jack and difj.,o!tng of hss heart 
loser on ifie a te .
But E ast can defeat the eors. 
tract by playing tlie tune on i.ne 
sevrn. He ran  apply tiie ftule 
of Eleven, which wUI ttU him 
that toe nine n  the tigh t plav. 
He aubtraclv the card  led tthe 
five) from eleven, and thiv tel!*' 
hlrn tliat tJic North, Ea,vt andl 
South hand* together have aia i 
c i r d i  higher than tiie five.
Since he see* Uirec cf lhc.*e 
*u  cards in duimny atid three 
of them in his own hand, E a 't  
know* tha t South taim ot have 
a spade higher than tlie five.
The declarer can ah o  api>ly 
toe Rule tn the sam e way. He 
know* to a t If toe five i* W est’.# 
fourth be.vl spade. Ea t hav 
tore* ipadc* higher than the 
five. This knowledge does not 
help South in the p re-en l hand, 
l>ul there a re  nianv time* when 
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48. Tb decrea 
44. Loweat 
p ^ t  
47. Funeral 
pilea 















8 . Shake- 
s p ta r e 'f  
river
9. Pool
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ThU day'* planetary Influ-' 
ences suggest that you keep 
your nos* to to# proverbial 
grindstone, since a  frlvoloua at­
tltud# ccMld cause you to lose 
out on some ipood otAxvrtunlUes. 
During th* P.M. hours, be cau­
tious If dealing with strangers, 
and t>* extremely careful aUnit 
signing documents of any kind.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your h o ro s c t^  Indicates that, 
as of two week* ago, you should 
have noted an upward trend in 
your Job and personal affairs. 
Where occupatlmal and or busi­
ness m atters a re  concerned, this 
good cycle will last for another 
week, with further boosts pre­
saged during the first half of 
February, mid - March, mld- 
Aprll, the first week of May,
the la i t  half of June, Septem 
ber atvd October. A-jveets gov- 
ernlng rom ance will Ik? excel­
lent between early Mny a n d ' 
rnld-August and Ixith travel and 
social life felw)viUl l>e unusuall.v 
stim ulating for the balance of 
this m onth: al.so throuKh the 
middle of Ihe curren t year.
laite  this monlh. take time 
to m ake detailed plans lurfme 
com m itting yourself to a ii y 
particu lar line of nctioti in a 
financial m atter. He .sure, Uh), 
that any agreem etits you moke 
are  thoroughly undcrstiKKi by 
all concerned. Many m onetary 
advances arc presaged in the 
12 month.# ahead, but you nui.sl 
use good Judgement. C reative 
workers should find Inspiration 
a t  a high peak during the next 
three m onths; also in June.
A child born on this day will 







DAILY CRrFTfNIIiOTS — IScitI i Row I* orarfe ,ti
A X Y D L B A A X R
L O N O P B L L O M T
O H  n V K  K X M  D O L X K  E V C I B D C A  
II F T  F H T  E M A F n s  X V A J ? - l  F O M A P O H
A MCKNAMt: IS THE UAUUE3I 
n W e ^ A T  THROW AT A M A N ^
E V E R  H A P P E N  T O  Y O U ?
A  fZOOfA f u l l  OF Pi>S LOVERS 
-B X C e P T  Fcift ONE - a m p  WMICH 
0M6 poeS VOQ&\  ̂CH005£f
B y  B l a k e

















''fM A U lr feVHAiS iATrva VOU!, 
W T'TiAl
aea*nt,mrd, r rhmaa***
Tmfrncatmvam yam ,.*%> Mttv merff to p<m
AjmjtTmmr MOO0, A/O0 mmpzmm  
j u r x '  ftV:'* naBosm cm r  sorxto
mr tea mwra*MSn/> i.tm Tmr amderwMi
CAid. c m m yy namajmA. -
rr r» A m acaam ri ir  
tAfrsikID M »*fMV'lOfMC 
AM» n c * a t»  wf* 







'riftsrii irAftfrc \ 
la* 'Ut j i f  Aytirei! 
Oi- l«i itoiisw /  A * i ’J  w M  a
, W ttC W flf
»q; '4.W.; 4 rvt
tk,f!i2il:,‘, > ajO
ABXi»i3 !»;■$ IMJ. 
m. lSw*vT8
B8T. t;ftf«rn)iaii.,£'i 
tt il WW 1341-rit CTKllRt iWktt 
Tni t u  QlUllHI
0O » *.<» 'K4WH.
'Il OAQWOOD, Hjif:
y  I HKA« A
‘ NOtSK OOVVNSTAIRS-- 
VOU O BET T tR  GO DOW.’
T M E R tt.'S  NOBODY 
DOWN N E H C . .*1 
BUT t MIGHT 
' A S  W IL L  HAVE 
A SN A C K  E
% OAGW OOO.
J u p /v ft 
THAT frA w e NO)SB, 
N-y a g a i n
’itf  v d u  OO DOWNy  T H 1 B T IM B -- ) 
> I C A H 'T EAT N
(A N O T M C n TMIfraIN V eS T IG A T E
I
I 'M O R m N ' 
o*  ru g  oix> o o c v  
A N o a n r v o k s c
WMY,IT>OOr>NOA 
r ^ w o o c T o w -
v i r r v f m
rgSBss9
T TM0U5WT <SUN« 







THIS ONtL HA'S- 
AWEUOSD rR A M C ,
WHATlJTHCtV 
OlPPBrCCNCC 
BBTtV Kt'M E-tf30l.lO-OKA5S tUBORS 
THC T t\0 ^  • ANDASTCKflHlAi:'
MOOn’L-afJ CJlTANDOWLVONC 
f/tCARQUKCTOKfte * -
^ THI» ONC H A S ^ -"  
PLAGDCIDOORS^ 
Aim>-TKANr.,AND 
j n J E l ^  J ^ T O K  ON
sFRAMK/
[HAtCOTO;
' D rc io r  
BtiTU'CCNj 





n rv tcccw se ro N c
AtAOSNTATWM.
OK Tt->C 
l a v c n d - k  
ASO PiNKf
WITH
MC SHOVEL 3H0'.V? 
NO,THANKS.f' IV, 
I'VE. GOr AN 
ANGLt.r LOOK
f
rM N o r s o  DUMB 
I  KNEW i r  E rrA '5 ’ 
BOY FQiCnDS 
WANfCD A DATE 
THBY'O D ig N CR
our.*
ONLVTHEV 
A « C N r RTrA'S 
OOVffllCNDS
THE TOWN SENf 
MENTTDCttAW 
OUR SIDEWALK.' 
ir iL  5CO N
s
{V
w§m m mmumnuL mmm MM. iL m i  P A e s  18 Capitals Around World 
Sing Praises For Johnson
liKDOJSi -
dtml iuemaiMi'i bt«&c
V m x m .  u : i * i . a a 4t  «.&K»y£.c:ui.g a 
Cttl m  U.S. a-iciear a e a i x j c t i  
jsr)a4'.i.ctKe today woe 
m  WMiti caiiciab 
l a  LcwadfcjB.. d i ,v 4 s a ’..aisv q „ a .t -  
te r i  ms-mtsS km a u tU ssu  m 
ft CL.feCtes.aTe u g t  tfee 
UiU'teS Suve# avvkl lUfci.* te%' 
isf\»|j*.ife«U a t  l t . t  U V i ta -
«v« tv c ic iv iv c
t a o g e e z j & i  Jaa. Ii.
Bif-iaa cctsenfrs ji.ca u.« 
ip eecs  s* s  bO'ted t.j i.:::p-r;.>‘.e 
lartter tae La'-eraaU'-aai ca- 
t....ak: oe i.ne fc.t of ir-€ u;.o.er-. 
ta&l a id  t i v i e .a  lOf*->
U a t t e i t e .
- F ie ii- jifa y e d  Jatytea* a# a kadeif %.'b©i 
isl xsmiu 'i:s.ajvsmkg j.Lffc5|,itt atatad.. “ i
*1W K.e»«i«dy a a M i t m X ' a t a .  u£ 
tfia:aUtefca. t i e s  accieifeed.'";
ta* i i i s d  i
la  P a ru , Use iddrefe>'
»a» f a v o r a b l y  received lO; 
F reecb  gover-fizueet c k c k a  *l-i 
ii»c>ca,a iSare a is  »  octvval .
vCCIUi.Ci,?
lli*: fe-deciic*t*,« vi ta* ad-; 
rutefeXi kf tse Kt*6*c;j J
ctftS-Xavl lirC-ici ly-C-i l.UC'?'
ix.it.cy cd gn'teg ic jt'iga  gocjdi! 
ociciaxuuse i c c e t i  to lae A“ i-| 
€.rxca.a roaraei a  ace cai-fcd •tia .' 
*|,.yao'.4 ,i us P a jG  !
»-l lat')* t.rUUig 'x j i  i c x '
sieo'ia taiv'via'iea k» i..&ais.̂ * tSef
K  KMB> JfK 
-OSWALD'S WIDOW
DALLAS tCP-» — TS» youtg  
waSow of labt H axxej O avajd  
Laa «7c«|Aa>d aa a  lac t tLat Lcr 
EteUfcad Lukd PieaKiiee.: JoLa 
£.«£aiedy, .fcer hoimntu advtser 
a a d  icaiay.
Aa a  reaU t, a a d  t ie  a-ivG*r, 
Jastsea Mmssm.. Maa. Ma.tm« 
Cte'Siii w'i.d is-x a'._« 'the ci*.y ol 
Dai-ife- au.x> C'S"
3'idt t c i i  oa a v ta fg *
tt.a5 lie %'tecd ax’t'T
I h .  M . i k z v . v ^  cu* c.«ec;,t
LwAWw* '* ^  4kL, i Cvf' ^  dl
iteuft.a X® ft' -ftte C C sC  ft* ‘ ft rfc- . a a ^ . .*
t e  f ti: j.r..e r..i'.e a  t i r e
KvO.ft t'.fti
dici'A.
Officiti Of HiBfax Port AutlMrity 
Agrees On Grafai HandBng Critkism
! MAL1F.AX (C P i—B ay Marcto,j,j«csad w h ta t ©tders wills SSW.- 
ta a ru o v *  acc.rataay id toe PsartiOto.ilto las-t year becaaae at 
I of MaMax. Cvasusxtaawia. L aa! lack of L au H u g  factoaca. 
feXjd Le afieev  wiiik a aW te-' Mr. M&rcL aaid HaM ax wW id
I laieoj Lv W., C. licS a itA ta . ctcsei; i,.*ver L« aLl« to alap to* *%'- 
! ou:ri!tafea.aie.er oi t te  UaaacLaai ei«.fe S..titk>,OMO buaLeia a  u'satto 
I wLeal bM*rd. ia* l i&e ftvtets'"ai.u\f,au*«d la <L« Ku»a.;aa exrxsrt 
; graaaLaiaOiiai txciLuea .are us- m a t
I udeqcate. He a a d  Le Lad been aaaored
1 “ .it backa UP * toll HiLfx* Laa; Hiax 'toe ••crifexs" cauaed fey tfe#
; beea  a a y a i k ^  ak fid /"  a a d  si ®Le*s ia  elevators Leie
' M aivft -'We L ive beea acieafflU L*a p a » a e d aad tfeat f.ttofta 
: u:..* fcr t» o  >e*xa I'or UiC{ea»ed
'e le« * tg r faciUliea .. . , Kca a«
II.V4M f t i  accx:.* "
Mr, M cN asiir*  axid la Vas- 
; C'.x,e.r Bvjtiity i.£.xi Caaad* r t-
a c re  ta ia g  ri'.ade to feuiid up
Cseys.et«sJ iV.*C*.fe.
Tt;ie cv«vRua*i..« *«iT«t*ry 
ix* i itftc € te id ;.x a  Natxmxl Rail* 
ways »fefe'ii»d Lixii Jtfe carkw ds 
ci f j i x  »«r« (w their way Ler*.
t  TeiS'-© O'.I toe G.ervefta’
S v te ;*a  cerT iediuxto . r ias.ce  vva^uiei':, laa t
T a.is ja e a s  age.ci.v,» je.-.x’SG  d ., yftt'C vi/icX 'iij for e.ifevc.v« <11#-: 
to.e fe.iceeftS Vft...ivc.' c\'.iU,.:'x.':,;.t, a; cei feave ci’t vet fcajes'.
'.Itse itecatofS Da.;y Sfe.cica -vt-
|ea.x«d fci feioftftteg' ia  Kv;“ e, ttas Cicifee.rvaiue'
le ii *eGXR;.tea"Xi to L Ucxa te d  to*,
toe L.I.. War a r r 'u  race to a t i ."  ; ...ectege Wfe c e n t e r  a.s-
ftUe Dteiy re..egfapa x x  k t  c.id u
to...rX t>.„; v,ai
:e .
C*K t.:.e toie j 'c i u . i a l  I'iafse n
    .............     xvd j.Xfcuse c-UexUft ei. to *..>-
#■ I _  I ^  n  teitoa.eCouple
CanaU House Now 
Double In Siie
ON THE PRAIRIES
ra iie  t.a- 
Ste ted  cri
. c , s “
UL PRESENT AND CORRECT SIR!
Ad laeteiS Xtat r*rtei*{ t';J* v f.teix-i ‘
»*». tt«f c.«y wr-K-a W'!.:..'..;.i{..t.a;\i:' ,.s a !ir«




f X' toe!toto.».dy xu'sfeoi; 
r.v.s:e!
' ,AF SI " e  F&:.‘
Cut Corporation Taxes 
Urges Retail Council
te  fey s n x v  
ILe
A.t.<eHs t-;;y 
* *..!•* fci M t  
;«j'y M i i i i i t
i t i t t  tseaitog tvi.iet.ce iCs.S t e c - •' 
tiiattea. f r t n  « ito»c Ift a Di Mn- i 
Lcdef tfetolte Viferte tlt-e K-.-v I I ;
'!!> • 1 tx.-k tee !tor.} % t t h..:"..|tjs;
t r v i A V k A  toi * •" 1 :.e t  asto'. Jjics. alto gain a U x  I.. *.:..**)+.5* U» *a!e <x„_5d t.e* ledteed-eas Uxj-u-ie-r tftfeCa„.tr a
c;xa i x t ' .  W a-ft- fev r;''.*bl:.i.iiSag Cicstiieh is ta a;ty  14 per ¥*!•-? u a!v-...i a sig-'al.-.k £■,<■.*
i.Si'IfsJ ty  f '.,\i Ctor.;.. dlesigs-.itrd a.*e» afe  »;j k iiU c .fiy * !-! i.:.»» vt srvft'::..< : IfiStadalito) 1 1 ." x„.
s.fi S,.'« r! tog alitos r.rett x




TKi.'icill‘, .A..ts hF> Mr 
' aivd I d s t  a Hss'to -...!
TXVCI,’..) id )’ '.ts  y..;'...tt  lie" 
i.Wer. u t r e  f.,-..y,.j e « 'n  as tM u  
&■"■•'.* T„c;.di- l \ : ; t e  
tv:.tei« t t V f i . i  ,e c.cvl
liv.:u va.itiLa.i r...■.:...,i:.i!r » is  li.ai 
seej.xd to 'u toeir e iiviu
toeur Car ;.a en a t t i tc e d  g i f i i c
BABY WLA
PLNHOLD, Aite 5UF-"T.i" 
rtoto..au-i.:d iitxtoc-r I.van tia .tc .. 
da-ft.gtii'? v t  Mf. i.;a il:.' K.f- 
i'd I'toto'.e vl tU'.tr I ’. i l i . ' i i  
PelJUftdd, %l.e\l i l  as; ty  s f s  U! . s <:nca.,S i-! e v.'.i lu
Ler Lto'te T .to tes). A tov lto  ; eSA .f.!:.ed |:r'CftAa<;‘!..ftol
i a x t  t . l . e  i t o l . v X a l t d  e . r . r r  ; i . ! s . i  l i ' . e  t i . ' s . t o g  C . . » 'v » S  % i  . f t o d -
to:g. to,»fy Ui ,s» s
-  Se-i-
f ! i.;. I' l. .  a.u r.t « ; t t,C  i  <
U'ef.Aey? s
(..i-lfV Ui l .s  t t e ’.t vf TUe t'C- 
tege *.:> Vitek ,
.,5 '‘m V . l f J M t  Sftkf, 
pjiftCi, toe
d t iv r td  * ^ . . 5  I?.a
1«.:4 r.to»s hgctity i«'5*tot cl 
JMd.hdi i I'lesssge We.totKi*<
toiUd'-fig u.;.. i ' x i i  !..| toe
fci-l.Cft "■>«" vf toe iiW  
Ar.;,l Ke!.-jir«it>'e S'rv-gixm "l.fte- 
vs...;ye v. a , right "
LL'.i;,,:te a n t x i
I-S t i t  J'fttofeua wJ-
d re f i u jj. •ftft'i.iT’toy leofited **- 
leit k.i a cvto .i.'toct tn
-V’t V eq ..4..fSvV.'to'V...! :i*.V t.y
y I,\...a i.X.c-
to'fe i- . yiftS :to a s!»te-
i'.'fi.: atUi Mit 5jctv.a
I»;u.a i  itta  jr.y.
tr-'l x.'a
*ii.e i.i.l,,..t vto ftiTfe.ft te Am -
«4..a»  ft :’','cLt cf toe ia-
tc ’r.'t *•...:; _S..toi to:. Cl J.»S
B..’: toe ir.to:.j.5ry s td  -»
{..'..».il.ed toe i':.t:.:aige X.£«d VftiS
to f,.u tee  U S
<L-.....'i cf 4 fcV'iki 4*1
feifj tr.e e itc !„ 4 i
0.U di.tei t!
I: y.;.!.! .'to.'S.:.'. .;..c...i.cd 't.# tt.i<
i '...'.". a . : t.i..W' t..i iaa.ft.h
M ore Pay, le ss  Work 
fn N e w ip a p ^  Office
%ii.?.NT:ROL ■; CP • - :M..v.iti«xl
Ix v i i  i l l  c4 tee AnMntaa 
IN-efti"i.;te..-k«'.' Cj todi »C'.l.i..‘* toVto) 
i a rj,» .xc tv i to# >14x1x04 vi » i*V'- 
;>te.t fvatoict w-to 'ite Mxtt-
LOIv'DCtN »CP* — G e o r g e i i t e i  Star {’io'*vi.i2g fc-x wttxiv 
Drew Li* citet-d ft deal wfc-..t| »«ge  iBcr«*s«« ra c f ia g  tr<xn f t
a* y.«»i fc.ii !>:'e.a toteer t,#-; U> W for to'd-tiHie ivev&icEto*. 
g;x:»uv.sis itoce i£i..xiiy •.tier tie.arsver* . tel.pers and ’xtuivx# 
bCftSEie CftUteOiajs Li|a cctsiuufe-J Tfca* work we-ek is reduced lo
'M U'XJi h'oxa $!Ai
Mh‘o.% "9A3 etei+oye*# is  te« 
dito'tery iiad de-
pwrt.iTtrits «re x ift’Cled fey to u  
: xecxoi cx®t.ri'rl
i"_.J-iUtee fne<E.4i.ic4’ wtekh' 
t i t e  r i l e  to iscitrifeed U  f i i i
tte-te i i .1 ,  CU...C.SS i a l i  l-> t i l l
.j.iv.'.. ; SSi .’,,,.1 .' i»!« I.# | : I
tes'te's k«q. UfiteSto' »5*S Ito'.i'ef- 
totsivrSs I ite*  \.t l$S trocu I'M 
1 ft?" to ir s  tivtoi I6£
t*'!* e x x s e  toui t x e  )*«.!» 
igo  it  g to«i C«-U.».di H->.ftte i l  
ld ii« U » x  Sti'tefe iii.i:vtei c ix .tie  
:to -togiti.l cit'to* toi'Ce Ttse 
sjT I u i j  te i’Vei ai s
ta LVew'fe cffcce 'wLeii
Dsf taCkted C>Vef i  v hcsq te  !:;<
< Ii OeU a»to fei." t e ­
x t  Si's <x% .t to.......'', 'it.-c' C,.....cge
vt .tto • j.u to its I te  Ittose to toi«-




V IO O R
r \ '  .  •%mm k
x K p f M a » € t $
•  QiiftJsry Fwnrienc«
• K«i*y —  UfTNpefin 
at lAdMi
•vO Bt.AMt:
LKUMJiUl.llK, A..;* *CP :.....: 
A {vr...c"r‘j  ;.yy  fto'C.A.rcriteel 
VVrdtetodiy tote! ga« te-
: ! ' s . l . a t : « . s  t o  t ’ . t o  t e . t o c i i t t J I i  :
lixri
t x i r s ,  t.h
iiecrt.Uft -.-f.c. 
t ' t t t i l l f f  " a l r
#.*!.,;<• ..a r
■ fXtiXtv* 54* sr,.
'. ftt" k t'.c, fl .•' ..;'
Stoi.t,- t!'.r 
V i'tta'ilitd
f ite iitx ftf#  “ £;■■»,;v,:;ttix-t T Iir;e  wa» m  *ti,® {..w.tovv fe..’.*,;'-.# ijx t {-..ted '.hr f .i r  tXtot
fcr the fits? fe» tea to  to tefiK Jitto ti te to g  tJ ra tfd  s tJ- 'k lde :i « ir t-.x.T trhUMvit t? Mr
k i  ' ''t ft ! » /   ̂ • :.' toi
tC'ite li» to.." (dr ' r f  
Iri.-sif-fi fitrj i i .  i . a ’i . v j s
Jf l::.f f-y .to  - Stor t ;» le  vt-
ftitvl. t!.rV »L:iuid l«t XViiliUe 
li> .a,! l At f i t e i s  f. 5 l',rs
Wh.il.H ii.fi- t*. I. , ur: Ui»t'f ft. l.fffr- 
tfe tfv.J t; > .. t ,: L t '» ! 1» 5 ft >1 , « ;
hi,gh'v *t '.<■>: (At t i  feff. '!,g lav.
liK r.to. a i r  h- l e  d ri'h  fto.) “
M-■'! J;ir» i.Uvts Lx.J tiftd.U..T'.- 
ft!l> favft teftl i".*r!'.(ac?uri,f'g and 
p,'te r ! • I.*: .f tov.S',*ir.r*. an?.! Uiv'e 
lr#1u '’r . r ‘ 'mrfn v.-tou's)? lf->. 
ftSgtofirant ai r:n.;.l.>r! >. A
g r r i t r r  i«-r?u>n ef y-t** wa* tie - , err lain 1 tc?i.»r» ef tu  
mg jT ft'id rd  liv srrvici* irft.ti.i 
tf'lte.
T V  roum-il xakl Ihxl Imlu
toi'er.ii.toto
< i.ri rv torlt \ t  fv  L.tt..r to.to.".;'
t.*s.,1c'f th.s zSii rrtou , l!- 
£ f to £ ;..:*..r- £,;■ f, » r "
T?" ..?.;r*..to.tf, th r t.'.fiS? '. to
to a . f  c ; . _ : r  e t o . h '  a  t  n . ! . • t o  .  •■ .i t o ;  ,.;i 
' 1  '...ric’toto toff rr-r':! ’’h f e  s
sh toh  tritof.tosgr if.d..-1? - to. l'»- 
i i t e  in i.-:ifcv'.ttofv,U' : it
i ' . ‘ . t r a r y  '....» w tia’ t h e  i - ' u ;  ‘.e ir f t  
«. f  s iJ  rii-r: to.c
are j toto.>,.i!g sh-.toid! l.«f '*
IT.e g '1% rfr:";rt-.;'s t . n-
m n  'fu.i.tij t«* in lc « . . i . . . i t i s r




ii ta i  5.!*-c.tto 
« i H.U
r a to.1 !. ;s
'U Tto' 
It s:l *




I ) . 4 .!.5 t!fri't
" 'n .r
ii.toh  tt.rj i iv t s i-a.
INAHTi: K l i A P f l K I H
IJfTHIifiilK-i: 'f ji , .. |f,i
•Af i f  c.to.;..;‘.a ' toaiu." 1* i f  fto .
C':.<.'to. -ahu?. |:<s a tiV < a;.'t;;te:t Wrxf-"-." to
c.iv f. ,* to.f.-.f f,.?-; totof.r Scsr;,** b:'.,.;to s f tf f  he tf .v i.to ’
I. { ttoli ilcft.to.ct ; tte to  1,S;.£-ftl ;**• l- r . 'r  t '
t.tertoteifr fftoto fete* a ;d  r - r -h  ;■> the
t !r  i n . T h r  i....toto! 5 j ;,l i ‘ ‘ *' *■ ’
'.jito sfi"'..;'.! r,-.'. l e  (’i.t-fj Iftij J;.,?.: r-rt'i .tog an 1.1 ,"...«t.*i tcf.’s n. r.
vattojgr titof (■ ft-;r. J.« .r; a -rnf;- 
tuTftja sird U., to.fto to,, afjiJ ,f 6 c.
*,i',..n S's d rfr?!r-J Is-’.y a
'grra? rtox.v'* bto*.r.f'totnru is i,U"'..n i; i"i.'n.i;irtofT utri'ar:.
‘n te  fl,toini.il 'togieittol tea* tJ te  crteti;# !u <:*..n!„itec t.-to-r!alisj! 5' 
th e  *;•<■< r r n t o : e i . t  i r - . r i l  th r  in  Cf. w . t h  u t e . ;  - .  '
I,. \ « ihafi'4gr»  riow rnj'totx! |x  < "" “ " —~
r.t-to -- it; Tlift I’ftcifsr <K‘#an attains I’t 
najiifvl (<> . i.i'H 'tatisri a ir.tin f ' f i r a f # i t  ferctellh «,f afetet 9  300
th<“m .- a n f t t  r f v ' e a ’ei.l t h r  i . s x  t n - j n u ' n  V . s n ' c i i  T *an .»n ;a  anti 
f f n in e  IrBidatM.n. the r<.rj,*»r-' .Mimlanao I'.liirvl
DllATJI d i l b i a m :
n.rx;iNA <c!»t ... T tir f r  h»» 
V vn  •  tr.ir'ft (ft.J i t tvrei -r  i.*s the 
ru m V r  c f <!eath' Tm i t ,r ftc-
toti-s iji S a?. i i t c ‘x ». an
iti..Iing t.he l a 't  10 ,vr.if4, !>r. 
V. H  .lifiUhfwto aicririatf- i!r; .u 
tv health im iu itrr , saai WrftJr.r%- 
d a r . J!« »*t'l iv4ent!a! ritodcrftofs 
were le in i: recu sn i/rd  aixl ir -  
fo rtte l ra rlte r,
^ ry fc 'i
Kelowna Optical Co.
i m  i i t u  8 if##i
Vi»j »i,.l like th* frirftdly.
rtof.rtftou? et'tical » fiiic«  at 
H r r . x  C>;:'.iCil.
Ito'.sfelto.hed over 15 year*. 
Il.’ te j , '0 'ur c p lic il preKfipft 
t.ca  hf f f ,







Ib |'vta,:tias ah'i | 0WR» —■ ftivontvl
i u r s . 'R c ^ .  10 3 Vs. U?.r..ii.oi |  Q .Q  
quiR'a?), SfVCCiiU I * # /
M en's Casual Shirts
R r g u b r  j iv k  w ith  ihtvit pcHrtt c c ^ k r  
i.«t pU iti ihadcs, llAi't. !mc cotttm. 
S if ts  S. M , L.
R fg  S.V SjKvial
Boys' Flannelette Shirts
KG^'. fi.m nticU c shirts in
a'.tex‘eJ  brit'h! piiid 's. Ptffccl fit, 
n tech iR t uaihaW c. R ed, b lue, ffften, 
bro '#n, Sift'c 2 to b \ .  -w<w
I  f t
W om en's Slippers
OJviftoftRts iii vftv>'Sitfi‘» tsffcY i.b ex iim |
—  Iti '.h ffs  xn&f labfsks. S u n
4 - 9 , K t f  uli.f Vftluir s to  6  9S.
Hand Towels
O ddm ents m  plxtn  *nd fatKy 
I tffv  low ch. i ’ic h 39c
Hair Rollers
L a r |e  packets of solo  ntagfiettc h a lf  
roU rts in tw o su es  —  14 or 
IA toUrfs to  patlct. Reg.. S i . / wC
Bissell Upholstery Shampoo
C ontains 12 fl, oy. A 0 # »
Reg. 1,29, Special OYC
l ) u l > S H 'n ’5«”̂ a ( i  & m p 9 n a .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2*» MAY 1670.
Pboii* 762-5322 — Shopi Capri
Sl«rft Ilftors: .^Iwodxy. T u esd ty , T harxd iy , g ftta rdaf •  ft.ni. t«  5:3# p.m . 
Open T in 9 p .m . Frtdfty. CLOSTD ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
M A R S H A U  W E I L S  ^ VIEWING VALUES! BIGGEST DISCOUNTS EASIEST TERMS
Rottm IMijextic Deluxe 23”
TV CONSOLE
Reg. 299.95 Value
2 5 9 ”
With Approved Trxde — 
Ju a t 2.15 A Week
You’ll eiijoy your favorite pro­
gram s even m ore, enhanc» <l by 
the finer round and picture 
clarity  of this com pact low boy.
•  Fum ltarr-crafted cabinet tn 
Walnut finish
•  Duat-free picture tube with 
2-yrar auarantce
•  Illuminated channel Indica­
tor for ea»y selection
•  .5”  extended range front- 
mounted speaker




Beige, Walnut or Charcoal Finish15995
Nothing Down — 2.15 TVcek
ExcitlnR value — 1.5-tubc chas.sls, 
3 stngo IF tuning, 4-inch speaker, 
di|K)lo Kclf-fitorlng iintcntin. Vinyl 




•  Walnut Furn iture Finish
•  Full Stereo Separation
•  TV and Radio on 
Separate Circuits
•  R.S.H. Record Changer









Rwedlsh W alnut Finish.
199.95
with trade
SPECIALS in USED TELEVISION
Phllco RCA Vidor RCA Vidor

























BERNARD at PANDOSY rilONi: 762-2029
